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TIIE GOSPEL

Paoan tLe IVeslq-%ita MisK4ioimry Noieesc f'or Nov,'aaber.

NORWAY IlOUSE.
Eitraict of a lctter froin thé' Re%. T1. Iiaaiburt, Ciairaa, d.alc(i

llnss, Ie c HUIl, IS55.

In again reporting the state ei this Mlission, wc ren-
der unlf'igaîed thanks to the Ged of ali eoui niera'ies
fer continuel ihealth, wil li tce mantfy ether biessings
we enjoy ; but above ail for the aieasare oi spiritual
faivours gritce.-uz;t given to u3.

We bave on o ur Churcb >oooks the na'nes cf 1715,
inciuding ilree on trii. Soine of thiae give evi-
dence ot' aeep pieiy, wilje tucre are otiters whüna ive
fear are taniy nomnally Christians. We are laboring
to iead thiac on in a godiy mauner.

There are not so m-aay ait home Liais winter ais iast,
but those wve have hcre aire coanrortaibie iii regardà to
means of living. 'fiare were three newî auad vea'y
comfortabic bouses finisb1ed ofu' Iist lu1 Fisti wtve
abundant and good, and rabbits swaran in ail the
region. The coter day 1 saîv one of our braitiren
bring in forty, te avaits of one duay's launt; and n-
titer, an old %vcmiaî, showed me a pile cf about tbirty
she had brought in that day. In addition to pieaaty
of good feod, we havue a generai timc of' iealilb, and
are living in pentie, and many, t trust, air' ivaiking iu
te comtèrts cf the Iloly Gbost.
0ur prese'tt school-house-tbe printiaag office-is

weii arranged and very comfortable. ?ass Adkims
bas an average att-endance cf thirîy-five, but she h.is
Lte names of fiity on lier schooi register for this
winter. The attendance cf tue larger scholairs is noL
regalar, as Lhey are often absent te geL wood, or te
go with their paîrents and friends for rabbits. Last
ilabbatb 1 counted forty-aine present ait the Sabbath
school. In sommer we have more. Some niemoriie
portions of seripture, *while the younger cnes are ex-
ercised in the catechisans, neyer umitting the Teri
Gowamandanents.

We are sadiy in want cf school bocks. For the
lust ttvo years none bave beeai receivt-d. There are
4few bibles aind testaments etill remaining, with a
fW other Lattered school bocks. There are a good

Matiy aid periodicals about the premises, such ns
liJuvenile Offerings," &c., &c., &c. ; any or ail of
WiCi 1MiSs A. uses when she can find enough cf
(besarne nombers toeformn a clasai. With these, siates,
id smre writing books, she manages te keep both

hM. elfasua the chiidren busy. On account of this
ttion of bocks, notwithstanding Miss A. is in-
eftgatble in bier attention to ber duties, stili iL is

&Boaible te do justice to the selîol. nIad we
ppr we coula priit, êcitool bocks for ourselves.
gitlosed I send yen. a copy of the Ten Comniand-
àtS which I have just publisbed here, bath in the
leml »Ma Roman characters. Our eider people,

wit titctasands in te woods, renid tue former) and
our schoci ciidren tie latter. 1 itopo iL maýy be a
step towairds induciaîg eur paeple Le use the Roman
chairacter.

Titis is my first effort ait printing. I found the
type înuch anixed, ani i hi tue taik cf exaininiatg
vite by oue moîre than 10,001), anad airraînging titean in
urder. Then 1 biad to biairn the art cf setting them.
rThe first d.iy I set abont 300, and 'as in ail haste le
exitibit somne proof of ni' skill oii paLper, but 1 found
se many strange nistikes that 1 began te question
whetiter 1 had not lost my %ýcnses. '<'be next day 1
set ait te rate cf 3000. i thon liad ainother diflicuity;
ive liaid neititer roilers, blaick bail, nor anyulaing cf
tbe kind. I studied long antd experimcnted much,
aînd nea' have roliers tbat answer, as yen sec, and
tLitt îvitltut cost, except aaay owvn labour. 1 struck
ol' a-bout 300 copies, and hiave pasted seme of theui
on boards, aind hung uap cne in every bouse in our
v~illatge. I nowv feel able te priait any tinà we want
in our missions, cubher in Chippcway or Cree, in the
SvIlabic or Romatn character. If yen wvill but fur-
nish us with palier, ink, and citeap iainditag mattriais,
iL ivili prel'ect me ever haiving any idie time on my
btands. Yen îviil observe tat thae space occuapied by
both chiaracters is about the saîme. This is contrary
to my formier statemient. i nowv learu, for te first
tine. that iu the edition cf tue Gospel accordiag te
SL. Jitn, pubiished liere, the lines are sepîîrated by
some Ilfixings," cf whicli 1 kcow not i e name ; tbhi,
wvitb the widti of te margins, led me jnu the errer
above mentioned.

If we print nîuch we aausf. have tue printing office
solely for that pairpose, aind titis vriil render iL ceces-
sary Le biid a new school hou.îe. Ou our arrirtal
bore, we found the oid scuacol bouse tomn down, iL
being toc much decayed to be longTer used. Ail the
boards were disposed of te 31r. Maison. XVe require
a seiteol bouse for about serenty-five sciaciars, with
an apartanent in iL for a wcrk-room for te wemeai
and girl.-, where Mliss A. could teach thcm ail the
branaches of industry desirable in tlheir circumstances.
This is tite nearest approach te an indostrial school
thaît the exigencies cf bhis region eaul for. 1 estimate
the cxpense at £50. The btouse te be 30 x 38 foc:,
wveatber-boarded outside, and ceiied inside ivith
boards, hoth the 'waiis and overhead. 1 shouid ex-
peet te suterittnd and do rnuch 'aork myseif. 1
shahl endeavoor te get out as much ef tite matertal
titis winter as possible. 1 hope you waili signify your
pleasure concernicg this ulatter nit tite earliest op-
portunity.

In regard to tite brethren in this Distrirt, ail are
well as farm as I have learned, and are pursuing their
la'-ours wîith more or less of promise and soccess. I
have reqtaested tbem, in accordance 'aiith tie require.
ments et' the discipline, to fomward me quarterly re-
ports cf the state cf tLb. work under titeir charge.

Froua the Oxford Hanse Mission I have ne report,
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1 get reports from brother SaIt, as means of couvey-
auce allow. IL apiteairi3 lies ruade a good impres-
sion, aud is conteurphrtiug the establisirment of a
regular Mi.4sion Station uway from tire fort, but bard
trot, at haist accounts,determined on rire localitv. Eit
bas tauglit a surah scitool, and ruade hianself otirer-
Wise ust-1ul, and bas won tire respect and confidente
ofalli, botir hîdiaus and trnders.

THE CIIINESE REriVOLITTIONISTS AND
CHRISTIA'NITY.

BY BEY. MR. MARtTIN.

"Lattcrly it iras been hiuted that thre insurgents art
laying aside their profession of Cirristianity. Tins
[s Lowever, a groutidhess conjecture, titrown ouL witli
a design to dispartoge tire revoltion. S5ucli an eveni
is next to impossible in the nature of thixrgs. Cirris-
tianity is s0 interwoven witir tire entire coustitutioi:
of thre party, tirat they cannet exclude it witirout
liazarding its dizesolution. T'ire ciif dlaims tire
tirrone by virtue ofta coxuiisicn from the Heavenly
Fatirer, lanid prubiisheR f0 iris people that ire bas
achieved bis most splendid viciories by tire ielp of
Jesus. And it is by tue insEpiriition of thre iioIy
Gbost tint tire Eastern King jretends to guide iris
counisele. Tbey catinot tireretore drop these preten-
glons withouv. forteiîing tire serui-idolatrous reverence
by wviicir tbey are regaarded by fireir foiiowers; Lhey
eannot abjure Cirristianity witbout invalidating every
decree issued since the commencement uf tire revolu-
Miony and abrogating tiarir whole 1 ,utitical syFtem.
Indeed, so zeahous bave tire insurgent leaders been
in diffusing a knowledge of' tire rudiments of Chris-
tiauity among tireir own foliowers, aud-so succesîful
in imparting their own meal, tbaL there is not now on
tire face of tire earth aoy otirer military body whiclr
in en fuIly pervaded with re-ligious enthusiasmn.

-"4Here, on tire borders of tire contestcd region, we
have freqout, opportunities of meeting with tirost
who hauve teen autong tIre rel-eis. Onie of rny mis-
slonary coiheagnes copied a irymu which contains s
beautiatul sunrmary of Christian doctrine, fruru tire
recitation of a Ningpo man, airo li been for a tinre
detained among îlaem ; andi I have myseif obtaineti
thre saitbe from two otire, on* a native of Nankin anti
tire otirer a refuge.e froru Chiu-kiang. Tire accounit
of tire practices of tbe insurgents given by the latter
lu s0 interesting, that 1 shahl relaie a few particulars.
linrmediately n enteria-g tire city religious tracts were
put into bits irandis; afier reading aud approving oi
whicir lie received tire riglit ot balitisxrr, 1iy kneeing,
(in comprai> witircellhers), reuaeating tire above men-
t.ioned irytrin, with a doxology Lu the Trinity, renounc-
lng iris sine, swearing fidelit y to tire cause, andi tiren
wasiring bis' bosom witb a towel, wbicir tire> cal]
'cleanheing ireait.' The Sabbiatir, thougir fot st.rictly
observeti, owing te tire interruptions incidentai tu s
atare uf var, was stili distingrrished froua otirer daya.
og tee eveninig previons, a banner was iroiited hear-
ing ihe inscriptio 'n, tire morrow is tire day for wor-
siit.; beware of disregarding it.' A t «day-break on
Salibatir morning tire troops were cailed togetirer for
litayer, aird at a luter irour tire>' assensbled in a place
called ' Worshlpping halls,' to irear a discoure trom
.tome officer, on tirs rigteousness of tIreir course, tire
cerîamnay uf a'uccess, tire wickedness ut isholatr>', and
tIbo' oppression ot tire Tartars; or in lieu. of snch
beriv., M-ith wus aiways Lu b. accoanpanied. by

pr .r Lu ire exaniined as to their acquaintance witb
-pètie rligions mnanuels of tire part>'. Those 'noat s-
teemed were tirs ten cornmandmçnts witir notes, tre1
odý furyoutb,eouanencisrg with a brief but correct
statement, of Christian doctrine, and concluding vitir

the d uties of the social relations; the. Trimetrical cime-
Aic, whicb, alter giving an epitome of the book of
Genesis, end a detailtd acecunt of the deliverancer
rrom Egy ps speaks of the coming ot Jesus Christ to
save thre worid, and then proceeds f0 describe tire
mission of thre -Celestial King' to deliver China froua
the Tartare. L)t tuiese tire narrator reptated etonbi-
derable portions; togetirer wilh a irymn and pruyers,
whichi each Foldier was expected to recite daily as a
devotional exer-cise. Tiruse wtbose hair lied grown
long in thre service were generally thre most devotit,
and were often scen on their koctes repeating their
morning prayer ishile putting on their clothes ; but
tireir luter adieents who hiad learned those forma
by constraint, would slip tawny f0 their breakfast
a ithout proyer, unless îliey were observed by some
uficer. Tfrey were even required to .soy a separate
grace befure muent. ln times of peculitir danger they
were accustonied to fali dosen, ut any tinie aud in
ariy place, and imploie the divine assistatue."

Thre success of thre insurrection, lr. àMartin con-
tends, msy tee useful to tire cause of Cbristianity, but
iLs suppression canot be otirerwice than perariciouà.

Tire Bishcüp of Victoria bas aiso publicly staued that
"if 1breign intervention sire)! restore thre Eiraking Ior-

Luntes ot thre impîerialists, then il. mary lit confloently
predicted that tire civiiization of tis vart empire
ai b. liopelessly postponied ; and the converttion te,
Christiaiity of this people, wili (to buinan view) b.
indefinitely delaryed .. .. ... The peanas of Manchu
triunipli ili ire the melaneholy dirge of a vast nu-
tion, baving bier liberties entOuubed amusag the deuid,
aird sinking bio thre iowest deptLis of political an-
nihilation."

USES 0F THE SABBATII.

A celebrated Englisir physician lias lateiy given the
foliowing evidence before thre Blouse of Communs on
thre pirysical uses of tihe Sabiratir:

I have been in tire habit, during a great many
years, of considering tire use of the Sabbath, aund iti
abuses. The abuses are cbiefly manifested in ialor
and dissipation. The use, medicelly speaking, is tirat
of a day of rest. In a tireological setase, il is a holy
rese, providing for tire instruction of new end sublime
ideas in the mind of man, preparing hina for iris future
state. As a dsy of restl1 vie wit as a dayof conpe.n.
sation for tire inadequate, restorative power ot tire
body rander continued labour ol excitemnent. If
show yota, from thre pirysiological view of Lire question,
that tbere are provisions in tirs la* of nature Wbitli
correspond with thre divinae coxrrnandmeut, you wili
ses froua tire analogy that the Sabbatb Was mnade for
man. as a neccessary appointment. A physician is
anxioua to preserve tire balance of circulation "b er-
essary te thre reatorative part& Ot tire body. Tb*.
ordisâary exertions of man rnn down tire circulation
every day of iris life; and the fiaet gencral Iaw. of
nature by »tbicb God (whio in not ouly the giver, but
also the preserver and sustainer of Iiis) preveita mg&a
froua destroîiâg himself, is tire altf rxsaîisg o! 4aYý and
niight, that repose May succeed action.. Buat.ug
the niglit arpparqntiy tqualizes the. circulatioa. Weil,
yet it does not sufllcien Dtly relstore m alie itp, > f ii
attainment of. a.long lite. For this reïson pn d&y la
sEéeez y u bounty of PrLace 0*hovs
a dae QI' compensation, tg perfect, bjr iaj repqqe, tllk
animal s;steM. . consider dAàt, la the. I>Ont4ui pro-.
vision m.aelp by ÂlmigbtyQ> Gu4ço e.>V8vt
ofhumomn lite, the Sabb"tcal .ppoiuUn a inq,
It ha@ becs SQetim es ohoirJIj iïll'bd* aihs>g ,
precept partaking uftheb natur'o'f a pulitical ingtitû-
ion; butl that it is to b. uumbrd amungat the s>&t.
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OUJT OF WORIC.

'It's of no use, Mar;a, I've tricîl everywhere.'
'But yomî arc not going ta give it up, Peter ?'
'Give it up? Ilow can 1 hielp it? Within four days

1 have been to, every bookbindery in the city, and noti
a bit of wark eau I get.'

'But have you tried everytbing cisc ?'
'Wbut cise cun 1 try?'
'IVby anytbing tlîat von eau do.'
'Yes, l've tricd other tbings. 1 bave been to more

th.-n a dozen of my friends,7and offered to help them
if tl'ey waîîid lire toc.'

'And what did you mean to do for thein?'
Il offered either to post up accounts, make aut bis,

or attend ta tbe counter.'
Mrs. Stanwçord smniied as ber busband tbus 8poke.
'Wbat makes you smiie?'
'To think you sbould bave imagined you wouid

find work iu such a place. lut how is Mark Leeds '
&lie is worse off than 1 arn.'
'low Bo 7'
'&He bas natbing in lis bouse ta eut.'
A shuder crept over bis wife's frame now.
'Wby do yuu tremble, wife?'
'Because when we shall bave eaten aur breakfast

to-niorroîv, we shahl have notbing.'
'Wbat l' cried Peter Stanwood, hait starting from

bis chair, 'do yau mean that?l
'I do.,
&But our flour?'
'Ail gane. I baked thc lat this afternan.'
'But we bave pork!'
You ate the last this faon.'
'Then we must starve!' graaned the 8trichen meau,

startiug across the raam.
Peter Stauwood ivas a boak-binder by trade, and

had now been out of emphoymeut about a nionth. lie
was one aof those Who generally calculate to keep
about square witb the world, aud consider themselves
particuhariy fortunate if tbey keep out of debt. le
was tbirty years aof agit, and bad tbree children ta
support besides himself and wife, and this, together
witb bouse rent, was a beavy draught upon bis
purse, even wben work was p1enty, but now-tmere
was notbing.

'Maria,' zaid he, gazing bis wife in the face, 'we
inuet starve. 1 bave not a single peney in tho worid.'

'Do not despair, Peter. Try again to-marrow for
work. You xnay find samctbing to do. Anything

said-
' Sometiîing muet be donc."
No sauner had the busband gone than Mrs. Stan-

ivoou put ou bier bonnet rand sha%% i. lier eldest cbild
was a girl seven years aid, and ber youngest four.
,She mshed hec next doar neiglibor if aIe wvould take
cure ai'the cbiidren untilnoon. These cbuldrcn were
known ta bc goad and quiet, and they were taken
cheerfulhy. Vien iMr.s. Stanivood iockcd up ber bouse
and vent awuy. She retîîrned nt noan, bringing
dinner for lier cbuldren, and tben went away again.
She caine home in tbe cvening before ber bushand,
carrying a beavy basket ou ber arm.

'Well Peter,' she asked, after ber busband bad en-
tered and sat dowi-;, 'cvbat lurk l'

'Nothingi uathing l' be groaned, II madc ont ta geL
a dinner tram an aid chum, but couid fiud no work.'

'And where have you beau to-day?'
'O evcrywhlere. 1've been ta more tban a

hundred places, bunt iL is nothing but an eterual no--
no-na-nao 1 am sick and tired aof it.

'What bave you ofh'ered ta do?'
'Wby 1 even vent sa far as ta offer to tend a liquor

store down town.'
The wifn smiied.
'NoW Wbat SIIALL WC do?' uttered Peter saasmod-

ically.
'Wby wc will eat supper first, and then talk the

matter aver.'
'Supper? Have you gat any?'
'Yes-plcnty of iL.'
'But yau told me yon bad noue.'
'Neither bad we this morning, but l've been after

work this marning and faund somne.'
'You-yau heen after workV uttercd the busband

in surprise.'
'Yes.'
'But baw-wbere-wbat?'
'«Wby first 1 went ta Mrs. Suow's, I kuew ber girl

was siek, and 1 baped she migbt bave work to do. 1
knew ber, and tahd ber my stary, and she set me ta
work at once doing ber wasbing. She gave me food
ta briug home ta xny ebidren, aud paid me tbree
shillings when I gat throtugb.'

'Wbat-you ont wasbiug for the butcber'z wife ?,
said Peter,' laoking very mucb surprised.

'Of course 1 bave, and earned enough to keep us in
food tbrough to-niorrow at any rate, so to-monrow
you nîay ccme home ta dinuer.'

fo, 1 have juat seema Mir. Sampson, and told him

ural duties, if tic preserva 'ion aof liCe 12e a'mitted ta tiiat is hionest is honorable. Should you make but a
be a duty, and the [;ernature destruction uf it a suici- shilling a diY we wouid nat stitrve.'
dali act. 'rhis is said sirnply as a jyeiciîîn, tind 'But our bouse reuit i
witliuut reference at ail to tic tlieologi-.il queation ; 'Trust to uec t'or that. The laniord shall not turn
but if ynau consider furtber the proper ett'ect of reai us ont. If' you wvill engage to finîl sonietiîing to do,
Cbristiainity-nîniely, peace of uiiid, confiding trust I %vili sec tiuat we huave bouse rooni.'
in God, and good ivill to inan- vou Nçilh pierceive in l'Il make one more trial,' uttered Peter dIespairinigiy.
titis source ot'renvved vigor ta, Uhe mind> and througlî 'But, yoti mnust go prepared ta do anytlîing.'
the mmitd the body, an additional spring of life impart- 'Anytbing reasonabie, Maria?'
ing frumn this hiigbier use ufthe UîSabbatb as a holy 'Wlbat do you call reasonabie?
rast 'lie witèe tekt inclined to snilie, but the matter was

I would point ont the Sabbaticîh rest as nccessary too serions for tiuat, and a cloud h)assed over bis face.
to man, and tlîat the gre;it enemnies of the Sabbatb, Shie knew lier iiusband's disposition, and she feit sure
and, cansequently, tiie cnenîies of in, are all labor- lie would find no wvork. Slie kiîew lie would look for
ioua exertions of the body or inind, and dissiipation, soie kind of' work wbicb wiouid nt lowver bimi in the
wbiclî force the cirtulation on that day on whieil it social sirale as lie expressed it. Ilowcver she L-new
should repose; wiîilst vexation froin the ordinary it would be of no use to say anytlîingr ta him.
cures of life, the enjoynient of this repose iru tlîe bosom On tue following înorning, te last lit of food in
eof one'à ftnuily, -%vith the religiomîs studies and duties Uhe house was put upon the table. Stanwood could
Nwlîicb the day enjoins, (flot one of wbicb, if rigly hardîy realize Uiat hat was penniless and without f'ood.
excrriscd, tendii to abridge iife,) coustitute the bene- For yenrs lie lad been gay and fortunute, mnakîng
ficimîl and apprvprial,, service uof the day.' most of the present, and tèrgetting the past, and heav-

____ing the future to take cn e of itseîf. Yet the truth
vas naked and clear ; unl wlîen bce left thc bouse he
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jatat how w-e are situated, and offered liijîn na- * 'Natcii1 biîaaiary to-dity, îand what do 30u ý,up)osc lie offcred
ne a çtledge fur the 1»aý ment of' oui' reuit ivithin two nt?
monilas, arid iu)tare.st un the nraearatgcs. i toid bilm 'Wbat wis it?'
1 did the businiess beeause yon w cie away liuntiiig 'l'o let tue do lus handcarting. le huail just turned
for wnrk.' off lais iaaga-r for di-munieucs, anal offered nie thic

'so ie's got yOur gold wa.tci., îu. p lâce. 'lie nid ciriti Igen i ha nia great, iiiinid to
,No-lie iwouid notl iake it. lie silid if 1 tvouii 1w-, pitchliii intom the lîandîart. taid ri h iii lu tiie-'

come resîtonsibie for the ment hie woiile il. rt-st.' eii silid Peter, 1 have bt-cia (foin,, flhe Nork of
'Then Nvc htave got a rool* to cta'er ias, anti fod for alitces boy for ta iviiole- wcck.'

to-rruw. Bt ilit oiexî? Whaat iî cuise thcsc Mirk was incredffloaas, but Pe'r coriviiiced hlm,
liard tiles are., land tiien they Izeperated, On1e goitag home u-nîtented,

'Don't despaair, Peter, w-e ,ihall nlot starve. V've got and the otiier a%%aay froia honte, to fiiid cxeit.ment, iu
eîîoughi w.orki engaîgcd to kcep ns tîlive.; 'ihidh to droan lus îîîasery.

'Ah-wiaaîi is fluit?' Oi.e day P>eter liad a bd.ýz-et of provilsions te carry
'Why lair. Snow bas eîtgaga-d me to carry snîah to Mr. WVilsoni bis formier a-iiijuua'er. île look ili fonid

packages, baskets, butîiffes, &c, to lais iichi ciastomiers.' ti.,o lais ami, stamîed nilf, îand jutaî ais lae ciîtered the
'XViat, do you meti, aii'yal d, met Mir. Wilsoîi Coîniîag out.
VJist whizt 1 say. Wh'1en Mr. Sîaow camne home fto 'Ahi -sianwood is; thiat ý ou,' iashcd luhs oli employer

dinner 1 wais tlacre, anti aîskci fili if ever lie hîtadl igii
articles wbicbho i ishaet sent rottaad to lais custoîaîcrs.
Naever midc whfat waas said. Ile aiid fiîapîeia to winara
just such iork done, th)onia lae iîad inaîît t cktit (,.I
the idlers iiat, lounge abotth flmiarket. le jaroanas-
ed Vo give niie ail the work 1;e couid, îuid 1 ain to be

kindiv.
'Nos sir.'
'Whfat aire you up to now ?l

taaabutcber's boy, bîr.'
'A iibat?'
aYotî sec l've brouglat provisions for you, sir.

there iai good scaîson in the maomaingr.' tam1 a regnuiir butclîer's boy.'
'Wlitui s rexgo v uf mc ut ic' ' id htw long hiave yoi 1'teli nt work donghis?boy i You wailI noV do aîay sncb thing.' fasu lc etadi..

'And1 'avy not?, 'Bu at don't it corne bard?'
1Because-becaîus_' 'Notbiug cornes liard so long as it is bonest, and
'Say be-caaîse it wll loiver me in te social circle.' w-il) furitishi My faamiiy w-lt! breaad.'
1Wuhl go it 'aili.' ' Anal liow rnuch cian you niake a tlay at tiis?'
'Then it is more honorable Vo lie stili and stiîrvc, Sometimes a dollar, and soutetimnies îîot over fifly

and sec one's chidren stan-e too, titai to carat honest cents.
brend by lionest w-nik. 1 tell you, P'eter, if yoîa cian- WVeil, look lere, Stanwood, titere bas been a dozen
not fioti work 1 must. We siionl liav-e beoîî witiiout of îîty nid itav ds liangiatg routnd aaîy counting-moomn
breî.d to-niglit lîad i iot, founti work Vo-day. You liais forînigat, %vîliiiniý for work. Tiaey tire stout,
kniow that tif kinds or ligiat, agmreeaile business a-.c able tiien. Last Saturday i tooic iity on Leeds, and
seized on by tbose wlîo have pairticular frienal At oifcred ir ajob of donîg ny litndeýartiaag, a dollar
sitch a V;me, it is noV for us Vo coxasider w-bat, kind oi' anda a qarter a day; ana lhie iarated tifp lais nose anad
work w-e will do so as it 13 laonest. Oit giv.e me flac aîskcd ite itot to insuit bian! Net lie owned thait bis
Iibertyof living oit ry owîa descrts, andl the independ- laiiiliy were suifering. Buat do yotî conte tn rny place
enco to lie goverited by mny o'.'n convictions of igat.' io-nina-row aînd yoat stali lhave scnietluing te do if it is

'B3ut my 'avife, only tbiîak-you carrying ont buicît- oily to laold your beach. 1 Itoiour ý.ou for yourmrnay
ee~s eail 1 Vby 1 would sooner go aînd dIo it rnyelf.' indcpendeute.'

tif you w-ut go,' 'stîid flae wifo iriith a sutile, Il w-il Peter gmasuped flae oid nian's bîand w-itb a joyous,
stay at borne and Vake care of the clildaren.' graîteini gril), aind biessed liina feîî-aîtiî'.

I% w-as bard for Peter Stanwaood, batt tbe more hie Tiaat iaigit lie gave M1r. Siaoav notice Vhat lie mu8t
thoaaght upon te inatter, thie more bie siîw the justice quit, and on te momning lac w-ent Vo the biîadery.-
of thte paîb mbt vhiciltais wifè haa thiug led hlm. Fur tiio datys lac biad but lit fie 10 do, but on flie tiîird
Before lie weatt to bcd, hoe promnised to go Vo the a licavy job came in anîd P>eter iad steady 'aoîk. Die
butcber'a in tbe mnorning-. 'aas happ'y nmore than cirer, f'or lie btad learncd two

Anti Peter w-cnt. Mr. i3now grccted hlm wçarroly tbiatgs; lirst, çvýhat a noble wife lie bad ; antd second
praisei tais faithfut w-ifé, anîd ttaen sent hlm off w-itli bow rnncb of resource for gond fie field iwitbin his
two baskets, one Vo Mrs. Smitht anti the other Vo Mrs. own encrgies.
Oirali. The ncw carrier worked tîli day, and earîaed Our simaple picture bas tw-o points to ils moral-
9)ê cents. It bad been a day of triais, but no one One is-no man eau be low-ered by îany kind of honest
-ateered at hlm; aaud al b-is acquaintances w-hom bie iabor. TIhe second is-whiie you are cnjoying theo
met, greeted hirm as usuai.-He w-as farm tappier than fruits of the present, forget flot te pro'. ide for the

'wvhen ha w-ent home the night before, ýor hie w-as inde- future, for no man is so secure but that, the day msy
pendent. corn' wlaen he 'aili w-ant the squanderings of thae past.

Next day lac earned over a dollar; and thus he
contiaietaci work a waeek, at the cuti of w-bicb hie Fmom Vhe Ombam»fowii Journ:A.
bad five dollars andi saventy-fiaie cents, besidea having - MURDER 0F A WESLEYAN MJSSION"ARY.
pasid for aIl the food of hie faunuly, save some few
pieces. Saturday evcning hie met 111ark Leeds, another The attack appears to bave Vaken flac mission-
linder, w-no had been discitargeti from w-ork witb family entir'-ly by surprise; and iterbaps notbiog cite

ltioself. Leeds.looised earew-orn anti rusty. ha conceiv. , more appaiiing than an unexpected
'How goes it? iteketi Peter. outbrcak of this character. 'flacyeiis of the sayages,
'Dota't aiak me,' grosneti Lecds, 'my family ara haîf thte lurid fiai-c of the buts, ass one afîer anoîber the

utu-ed.,firebranti is appliete Vo îem, the scrcarns of affrighted
'But cant you find seything to do.' women and cbildren, anti the agoeising cries of the
'Nothuug.' ..:unded andi dying, form altogether a concateutatioi
'Heva yon trieti?' of horrors wbich no lauaguage can adequately descibe.
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Oiat the rev. mi,ýiotnary liurrivd down, iîgainst tIie asti r. The fainily in a litile gat.bered rounid the de-
iiloI1111ities ol' 1115 lînul , to fitue cattle-k rail, wli(rc, iu11.1tuiilo, o gt tlie last giituîce id bis eye. Tito

lis is us ital, the< Ilottest ut fie (01111 iÇ t was rligi ng. situl kal r arw i k iss pressvd uplon b is chieek-, and
tlîat ble bial scarcely re:iîled thec spot eru lie rveeivtd la inoîber's partitig teuir roll,; trom bier eye, and drops

tbrceagai stilbs, one of wbilit, acro>s the iiîgular on bis sofl biaud, ais sice sbiakes and presses it for file
veun, îp uved to bc unlortal. 'IlUe Cry '«ais speed ily, lits, tillue. lie arrives ili tbe city, aid is introduced
rai>tîil tU at the nîussioiry badi( laile :i an d, a ru 1b lu bis slîcpint.tts. 'i'bîy rerviv Iiilii %% it b patronizing
being iade to the spot. tde tintortunate sulfurer ia iuîsanil siirrouîi:t him as candidittes for hlds

rescin J froîîî the coînbatants, aid bornie juito the, frienîdiip, o1lfeîuigf tiliir services 10 initile îii~ into
mussuiî-peîiiavS. lt lifè wiis fittbiigt and iii tUe regniajtinuiis of' fU li li.11 wee(k lasseal, and

abut two lîour-4 deat li teruaiiiiaited the career c'olon, tlîey- ivre insiniiating thenisvlrus ilito lais conîfidence~,
oftb mos du ocu.i mii bac er arn iti-, country; a:d biis recija Ct tur thbeuî %vas gaîburing streîîgth.

On a miissionî of uîlercy 1î) ils taurbarous iibabitants. Tlaey buguan ini a ic or tiio to droit liiîîs fint tbey
Thle deceaseil, wre na:î add, caie to titis colony etbout'tlioiiilit il 100 imivh Io bie ever going tivice to chUrCh,

tiftecti yu>trsi igca ; silice '«hieli îeriod biis histury lias. everý .ý:bbatla, anîd 1 iere aSICiIYls tiiey irere so
beeri an erciat(ul 011e. Ias trieils ivere of'11 noriar sl etagageil al] tle Nvek and seriously advised

Cii iraîer-aiioigstwiiicb the loss of a niost excel- L. I; t:lit- a. !i 11e relitxatioîî-one hl:af of flic Sali-
lent %vitu iiitibt tatke tbe lbr-entost place. But noue of batilcahîail auîd very Litidly offèred to ac-
îliue tbiîigs îîiurud huai tron thei grnit work lie had comnî;y hua in ta walk ntb tbe coîunt ry. Ile Ilad
iii , iev. Wiîlî itîdoinitable courage iîul jaerseveraîîce recrrbcu introdîavud to the clargyian Nvlioe
lie l:îboîîred on. lie itol inastùred ail tb;e difli c tlties cli u rchlie bu tteiidel-lie lia flot therefi -e l'fer of

of' i liu laîîgwiîge, he liad aCq(Itiird the lhigli esîceni and; beingr liese UcCoIIscIed lituJ wîrt. huait iras
confidence of the niaiioi) caaîîaî uoin lie dwclt, anid file suject of tlitir con versationî? Did tliey re:..son
therc '«as opena bef0re laiiî- a fieldl <f uselïîlicss cf due'of jaidgiuîerat and riglileoî:sticss ? Tai be sure ni.
gi u-atest lîroînise. Ail lus brigbit tuopes, liowcvcr, asTaytaîheaici ii u i ma teryranîîyand
t>. the ftuîre '«cre onneii by tle bile proceedin gs - loir 1bey li;,d given hîiiîî sucb licrt, aîîd clever
in tUe Ainaponda coantry. 'fle prestige of Ille Mis- ja:îsivrs ;atid eurun insiliîîated 11111 tbley tbought it
sionary cliztratcier, as '«el as tble llritisl'i rDame, seems: Do1 sl:arni 10 aîîîroîriate a Ilttle thiiig f'or tbecir own.
to li.tve becîî conîprenui.aed, anid to av e led to Iliose ,iUse, SihaC tillejr as >:ý,es icas so wall/. le licard ail tbis,
painful occurrenîces, Ilie tiillîîîte result of i«biclu it is'lus sofî iixen huart ivas iînpressed, lus nîcmory iras*
iiet poîssible to foresee. li filie inuean tittie, '«e nuay 1 îîoiluted, and lie rlever cokild florget bis Sabbath con-
rcm.irk, it w«ill bc inuuî:beîit on our govirîlmen. to! Versatiols.
wziv-li îarroîvly thîe progress of evulîts in tUe cou niry Il e cbauugcd bis nlastér in order to better bis

in quiestionI. tilîtîtl latelr flie Ainajiondas baid been sîtuation; but still Lis coinpaxîioîîs cluing to Ilim, and
s tead r allies of tie lBrifisii gover:î.'jxtnt, aîîd by. na lie t tliien. Tlîey wvuld nike alpuoilîtiielts Lu Meet
maiîs tiînfriendly te iiiissiolîary enterprise. Tillis, lîiiin at a certain pilace on Sababathi morning ; and
lîcavtver, be it borne iii niiîud, iras under tUe mle uff ter beiiig sepuîrated from bim for a iwuek, tlîey
tbe plîraînounit cliief, Fitku, '«ho is now il, bis dorage.; %voild liail hit as an old fricne!, and îtsk lîim many
TUe recent iuiary iîîto tlie cond(uit of tUe British kinil ijiettions as to Itir% lie prospered in lus neir
resident in tbat quarter lias, wu dotilt not, sometluing s.itiatioîi. lie now begazn tu t!hink, Il Cain I nul try
Zo (Io ivitb ibese utifortunate distîîrbances ; but stilI.)sonite of tluose Iliîgfs wliiclb 1 hieur su mucli about?
if tliît uisînderstandiîîg ais, ais l reported, sitis- 1 amn sure 1 need a feiv pence for pocket motîey as
faloriiy settied, tlîe sauvage slztuglbter of a penace- iticl eis Johnt or .Jîîs" Prom tUat moment lie be-
fui nii-Ssioîîitry muîst Uc lîcaî.ed, wouid ire secure he'gaîi lu possess lîjmnseîf of tile tbings whlieti bis
paem:e oft Ile counîtry, as an affroint Nyhidi demnandu n iaster, aifter a '«biile, begiin to miss ; but neyer sus-
Ilie fullesi. expianation as '«cii as tUe inust ample re- pecîing hiun, the tiig -vent on. Once '«ben retturn-
dress. ing froni a message lie bound means of enteriîîg bis

____________________________________ nîtter's desk. lie ibslt-actcd a considerable sum of
money. It is nicellss su say that tiais brouigbt upon

TUE SABBATIL STROLLEi-lilS COURSE AND!uiln Ille frolril of the civil authorities, and lie wvas
EN D. logdi W l

lie day, as luis fîther '«as reflectin- on the great
Ayoung man, the son of a reverend father, îvasisey 0f goinsitcrîtn îisl vt

bora and educated in a rural district. He sbared thîe 1 tuionlit aîîd at prayer for tlie ivçelifare of ]L. f.aîily,
admonitions and prayers of lis parents aloîîg '«ith a lerter '«as handed luim. It was flot in lus son s
lis younger brothiers aîîd sisters. lus career as a band-iviiting. Ile turtîed il over and over. H1e
SChool1-boy iras sncb as iras tu bce xîîected of one opened it. He be.9'an to read;- nur bad bis eye traced

eîijuying such advantages ; nor are we airare that Uthe line half dow. hUe page, '«ben bis pale lace and
asf- yet, ever gare bis parents the least cause of i fa-st-falling tears told a tale of woe. Il '«as a letter

aulitty. Ile '«as fast approaiching an age '«len bi froni bis sor.'s master, reiuealing bis disgrare. He
Mrust for a lime leave bis happy rural borne, and pro- sinks iti bis chair, wiîb a deep drawn sigb, end could
Cuire a livelilîood by iîis own indîistry. lie '«as sume- alroost cry, Il My Goal, tny God, wby bast Thou for-
limes elated '«ith the tbouglît of being indeliendent,: salicen me ?" And bis poor '«ife 1 hoi '«as he to tell
and frequently indulged fond fancies of '«bat bel1 lier ? He could not, bie dame flot; such '«as the state

* would do for bis parents and bis family '«len be grew 'of ber bealtb, Iliat to, toll lier would tiare proved>
tu mauîbood. TUe, kindness of friends proeîured bim 1fatal. "A '«udod s, rit '«ho can beari 4'" but yet

asituation in a distant city, and be bocame an ap- thIis poor man lîad tu beutr it, alone, pont up in hie
plrentice. bosom, and concealed fromn bis deareat on %trt.

The murning of bis departure '«as anticipated ty The tirne carne i«heu it couid be prudently dis
thie anxious fcretbougbt of bis mother, '«ho wms% closed to lier; and the dear, wortby, boly man set

buisy preparing eu'eryîhiing for bis comffomî. On the, out tu visit lis son. Hie arrived at the prison. But
uIight previous tbere '«as une of the iftmily '«ho slept lot neither longue, nor pen attempt bu describe ihe
buit lutIle, and '«bose '«aking eyes anxionsly watcbed meeting ; it ivau beyond all de.ucriplion ; nu third

tlita dawnîng. It was bis mother. She '«as first, party. could endure tu '«jîness it. There is only one
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.cne wtt i we (an link it,' viz., tliat in the cliarber done viell by youl this week ? Y ý ic,'' imniswered
of Diaviti wiiîn lie latottiIl oN er A sain. Il(> i' tlic boy ; "t1 nover (-xpect to finil a k i dor iatr'
Eon Absalton 1i mv soit, iiiy sont lis-tionti 1Wotild 1- Do you fin,_ tit.t ivith te ,;iv *? '' ' No, .;ir,' lin-
Gbd th;it 1 halldied tor tlitov, 0 A a ioîo îy sont, sa''rcr st'th, ''isrb good pay." ' Wt'i, 10it's the
Bty sol Z'' I licuilty, tn 'l'ie poor boy lî Lti' o git'e

Whtt wtas ti, a' ':se of ail this dizzgr ici, to i i , re'ason. l'entais theni nl:l glieswtIl iîait it %tes,
yong nait? Wlint oas ii ' i i o o tt't orrov Io t'or hie said, "('oinet, tonte, S-01t, yoli %V(iol t ve nIe,

these 1voctliy ptrCits ? IL w.is strollitig ont the Sitb- 1 litow ;1VI raise yoîic tiîgrc.'' ''t0, sir,'' mnswered
bath 1 the brave boy reslîcctfiii ', "yoi are vcry good Io

~Sortie Young miari vnre:'ln tii, May Say, Il , nie, veî'y good, sic 'ont t 1 cirinot hoe a dansi'r
thiese are extremne cases ;rio> î*.e -,haill' er .ee it" 1 atOl rfraid (if l'w 'v for i c iiot torget tîtat the
in suitl a jios tioti ; n e s ia.i ive se c-C ite to udt h Dble sayi, Il Tue %v'tges of sin s doeatih.
ny rnaStei's iiroterty' no oye -4ialti vr sve nii, ini Scth left. 'lie nlin ati'ttvaris stiitl it. wtt' thle

prison i 1 iias veie2. if etIcittttd ;nty fatiet' vins g'eat.est sermon hoe ever biat ieichie Io hit ; and it
a clergt'itn.'' Ali, totitn, itait, tak'o t'a ro wiat yon it ii se'iouisty to t iiîiiîiig abtouît givîîtg rip t
say 1i îtanj ais secure as N\ oUit avc been ctingbit and ibuitness ;but ho did nor, aind bis ownu fatnily bore
degradeti. Titink tiot t.o say i httvc Aitraliain t.o iny awiful witites t.o lte ffible dodu' ation. A fî'wv years
fathor ;t.he yotitgc inan 1 htave iii'ntioiti %vias tC ?eîtr lie died t.te blisvnt tue tte-iiit ni'a diiink-
son of a clrgmn 'gbly reslîected and desecvedly iard, and ivititin six roonthts tus ,on, iii a tit oh' iitoxi-
lionored. cttion, fell itîto tue river anti was tlrowuîu't. Is i t

And bore allovi me to urge clergymen in tovin and uuit dangerous to Latuper with thé, Nvages of sin on
counîtry to tkihe a devp iiiterest iiin tî~.Ms oytrt.Cid. Patper.
CisttisriÂsz ASSOCI'ATION:;. W'ben a yotîng mnaititves
the coutntry ivitîtout.rrittîl or coittpauîioii, lot hit beA RYN )INST .
sent direct by letter of iîîtroduîttiot, front itis clergv- A >tYiwMNtTYmni, witiotut, anîy c-rt'nioiay to tue st'cretary of the T0 prayer-in ceai, hcarty, earnest prayer, ail
Youîng Chis .iristian Association of' the city for itings îiroitd ns are set itîto their tîrolter places.
vihicli lie is bound ;and lie hiolds otît a fr; 'ndly band 'The eanth and ils irîteresîs sitrink ilitt tbt'ir cei in-
to hini, and introduces tuttii to otiier young nmen or sigificanice. Tine and ail its train of pleasitres,
noble miînci, aîîd piotîs sentimentt, aîîd so lonîg as hoe Paits, sitame, poverry, bonor, atnd riches, wliat are
condncts Itinisef vieil, he lias thîn l'or biis fruends aud tîtese to 0ne ur'lose eye is oit tue great whuite tbrone.
companions. bofoco whion lies the avifîz btook of jutîgnidat, vibo

Had tO-e young man hast mcntioned got sucli an sees beaveit opened and Jesus -îttitng on te rioit
introduction, by t.le biessitîg of God itis parents l'and of Goti ? lia prayer, n'Ir muttils are arrned for
miglît bave beît saveti til the disgraco occasioned by the eoming temptations of the day ; titet are cooteit,
bis iîoprisonrtîeît..-Britieh Ifesseliyer. cefresbed, and eatmed afu'r its vexat ions, ft'aigneî,

_________________________________________and anxiety. In it, %ve cîw, intleed, cccii whihst coin-

AFRAJDO0F TuEB WAGES. passiîîg with inflrmaities, bring ouc oivii crooked or
wit.hered wiul iîto Bis presonco whto is lte beaher

*iwant your boy in my shop," said a sliop-kt'eper and whlose wor,l of powier shahl restore tue shrnnken
10 a poor wvidovi. Ill have hadl a great deai ofisiltevs to their vigor, and niako 1jin strait ivbomf
trouble witi clertss, and notv 1 vaut Jour Setb-be- long infirtoities batb bowedi doîvo. On otîr boot.s, if
cause 1 kiov ho is liolte.st." anywhtere, ive learn to love tbe sotils of our people;'

The %widow vins glad, for it vas ime, for Seth bo be to tinte omir ovin sins ;to trust in Ilittu whuo shîows us
earniitg soînetiting,and site tiîotinitt it wouid be quite titen itis woiînded, side anid tiercel! L~ands, to love
a lift un te world, to bave bint to go ivitti 1r. Traîinît Hlit wit>t unr wttoie iteart. Nottîing ilh wîako up
and site koovi lie would suit Ilc. Train, foc Seth did foic the ]:tek of prayer. T1.,ý busiest rinitcr' ivithout
welh everywhtere. it, is suce to, become shallovi and bustling. To corne

When Seth came honte froin school, lie vias alinosl. forth fioni secret comnîuning ît'tth hit, anud bear our
as inuch pleased witb itis good fortuine as lus niotter witîîess, and to relire againi be.hind the coul to pour
-was. Neither muttier uor son koovi anytbing abotut otît our Iitart beforo im in îîîuceasing itercessions
Mr. Train's store. IL was in the lower part of' tbe tnd dev ont adorationts ;this is, iîtdeed. ttîe secret of
town, but his 'anîihy tived itear the w'idow's, in fine at blessed fruitfttl min.stry. Io God's strength t.tou
style. Scth vias to go tbe next Mouday rnorning ; mutst vrestie with wanderiîîg thîoughts ; sap their
and Moiiday moruiug ho vias PuuctualiY at bis nevi strengtl by tîte cottermuines of w'at.ctftilness and

pose. seif-detiiial; fly from thien into qnieîness and separ-
The wekpassEid awRsy. Wlîen lie came home to aion ; so shaît tbou find in te itderîiess of this

di=ue or supper, bis mot.her used to asti hum bow ho wvorld te mountaiu of God's presence, whtere HIe shail
jhked iL At flrst bo said Ilpretty weit," and thon, ho tc ook it upon the soul, and dccvi ont ait bts hidden
dîdn't exactly know;u" and thon, "lnot very weli;"' poviers and fragrance by the surisbine of Bis Own
and on Saturday lie toId bis mothier plumply, that couatenanee.-Bisho.p Wilbe'rforce.
lu ki did nst like it at ai]), and wasn't gobng to stay."-

i Why, Seth," exciaiined lis mother, grieved and I.erture of Prof. Cajani, berore the Lowilt taîtitute.
mortified.iaI the change, " are you 80 diffiruit to suit
â,B &II this cornes to? Do you kov how importint THE EAIUIY ITAL8IAN RELiORMERS.
h is to stick to your business? 'Whatvii Mc. Train Professor Gajuini began, by saying Ibat the preset

,M? cMother," answered the boy, It the sbop is a course beirug on the Ir.iuian ref'ormers, ho mast ne-
grog shop, and [coannot stay there." The xnother's cessarily allude to the abuse wtiich tiîey viere ealled
inoutli was stopped ; indeed, after that sho bcd no to refo.'MnI 1 men to do so," scid lie, Il witluout
usish to have hlm romain ; but she'ws.s very sorry bitterness. 1 am nol a sectarian. 1 love, with ail

'Ïýat thle case vias so. my heuart, Christiauiîy ini ail bts forma and denomin-
'then Mr. Train .paid the boy on Saturday night, ations, though 1 profess that wbicb 1 tbbnk the môst

"'t ld bum he could not stay. The sbop-keper simple and pare. Besides, 1 amn îîerfectty inehined te
,was surprised ; îîhbow's buis," said lie, tf)jcven't I ho tolerant bect*nse 1 am a victim of )iel'eention.
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Should, tlîcî'efore, vny w<sril appear sometimes too~ duririg the formner îu'riod %O ien tlwy îived quiet and
stror g, niv5 liiareri inii iit reincînler Ihat. 1 ans speil - sevh tutti In thii r 1000u.tain bouse 3.
ing (if tilnies Nvliici vere really wicked-qtiite dîfl'er- The leoitrer spolie tivis of' tire iri(loiititblp mis-
ent t'roîît the Jîeet"sioniry sp'irit, of t lcWae îîcs of tire tiannner i

Tl'le icefuirer annoiirecc thon that bis suilject for tii*'l fil, lc f u(I~ tii sii- ont thleir ni i*:.ionaîi les, of
thce evenittg was," (lauiiliusi, si bisiiop or Tu'îrin i l 1 thlir swcî'ss ii, it;ilv amii Eiirope : and exjilainied tlicir
the nfistti con iiry, anit th lic Widcnsiian (3h urch, wil 11'prst ii of tl tiin y îlîir ilui'p conN ilon tIsaI
whiî'h lie wvas iii coin ii 10 iion."p Ife spokie of' tlie or- 'livir eliii i'ch alune posse,ýseldl theirîiu aitii, puire
igi n ut' tie Papliscy'. ondi ot' thle îposltion, wilich th i, laid sirnipie a, îîroîuliil bh the Ap.Iiles. Tii cy Ap,-
institut ion mes, p:itsulIr y iii iîî bhaly. Th'ie re'îîrnî crs 1' Spain i tiocf' te fnili 1 ail),, go at tuile reelttind
oi'f ire tifteetlîh ventiiî d il ot invent anylli ing noew; ' uttewia l ixf0awllrisai
denoîîiîiiuiig tire util wvich jîl ls growîî ititolert leci :îilcridt ie l'opie as. Uithe .Chit lie illustraled
iley couilltedi tire % ork o>f' tiieir preilcossors. But i iîeir beiet' by t ht'ir co: fiîîi,(onisting of a
it iîis nl,îîv finit tire fassionis ouiil of Trent , lii iîîiî"Il iî ritiig ini tlcdakissaeiî sî'vei stars, and
inig ni> incicnt siit>iiss, errors iand tinsetili'd i 1utioins iil hY Iile Litir riisotto - Luix i ii'it iii se'o~-
of' the iti ulule ig',re.iluii'c tire papal doctrinîe to a bris.'' 'l'ii'Y bii beursi aiîi ook iîg for ai hetter
closc, foî'înîl sv sieu %i liîci exiluidcs îi 1roveient.. fiinie wh'ln tie Clsîrcb of ('iirist at L%ýîrge shîoîsd lic
This i(i -i îvac'tioîi î'sfruîgîd tire papaloi clîîîrc eh ci-l i - pirifioti, iii Ole <I'fo s lii i c îigîi in betibre tue ivorld.
tirely t'rii tIlie rî't of Cli îlst ianity, tiioligh tiie insu' ais llicy ttl'i-lit tliat f10 s finie o 1ud arr vol wli en tbcy
of its îIricqttoioi %eî'e greatly inip1rovedi oni at.'Oiiiit lieird of tlire îreaciiîg of' biaier anîd the [irogress
of tic 1roifcta.ot oppoisition. 1))îîri tig ti 1e f'ormier afitle Ref oriliîtion.
prrloil the Poupeis riiivd iîy rttitl, and tixîîed le Tiie iecturi'i qîlof cd the letter svhict tIse Wîsliensti
of tiair power oni tilc masses in order fo subue tire wrote to Luthier, anid relited tire pershcittions wiiich
king- but non' taI tlice tuaitses i-serted tîîeir indîe - rioue feul siliomn thiiii. Cromiwell jî'c'x'd anr officient
penilenec, tire Popes resorted to the patronage of the' iîritc"tîr ut' tire aicit".Louis XIV. of France,
kings in order to reigo i)y force. Ile related i îeuî tue Polie Iinnîcenit M ., andi Vittorio Ainiîdeo, l'rince of
apjiointnsint of Claîîîiiis 10 tue chaiir of Tuîrin by Piedmnti, siiceedîld once in driving tire Walilenses
F.nperor Lewis, tise Mcd.-, lu 817 ; ius effort., fo îîr-!out oil' tlîcir niointiîis. Tliîir bloody remnuants were

ree flc gi)witgiîhis~ oftheage hi ohta liioziitîîIîly rc i , Switzerlmnd. anîd atterwards
wlîich lie nmet, andiiIsls diScos'ery of tlic Waldoîîsiîînt llulland. TIire gi !rtiniutit of' Lie L)otclî 1R>epui-
Cîsurch. wlîich presprveil the Chlristian raitîî as suin- Ilie otl'cred tlsem a large quîn tity of landl at the Cape
pie anîd pure as it n'as at tire time of' the aposties !of Gooil Hopîe, aîid w oiid hasve paid for tie'ir pas.
The doctrine-, i wi'i Clanîlins and tise Walienses 1sage. Tliey wvere deliberatiiig- on luis otier iin

agred nay o eîîresi'I ba few wrds "Nosu-ilciiry Ariiauld, flîcir future tii,;toriani, stooîi imong
pri'nsaiy iii tire Christuian Ciiorcli fur any bisiiop). Iiniîe like an iîîspire'î liropuiet. Ife was both a
No sitils a place as Purgatiiru. No neint iii îigriî- jî'i'irand a lcîîiing warrior. Il We need flot,"
ages and formai penatices. 'No worsîîiii or relies or j-, d lie. Il go tire Capte ot' Goodil oue. Goil is good
images îiîiier wliaies'er lîretext. No pagarni in ri .ope. Let lis go homne." And horne tbiey went la
tùe worsiiip ot' (u<d. No fransuhsfaiitiation in flie 1suite oft hîcr eîscîssît s.
Lo.l's iîîr" '1Tire iectiirer exîilaiîio'd te ot o~'i Piiccof' Ornige, whlo became a ilng of' Eng-
tîsoqe uioctrneis sut tiiat time, aiii salil tîsat ficreat îil îîîîer tie nainie îîr WViliamn Il., îroved an effi-
est dilii'ilty %% libi claiiuis liail to cope %witlî iis icioxt prtotector of tie Waldeîîs"s. Tliey wvere called
te ivorablî of images, bec!use there is a tênetlecy i if i' iîiin rofo lcrfieCiita

in oîîr w''ak lituiiian nsaturie tu re'presmiît God w'itiî tl orîrit. \'iî'uilus Aiiiadoas, the Prnimce of I';ediiioîit
niisfi'riiî lri's anîl î>îîsi<>n,, andi fire hisiiols of Rome' ""ho uîsitcd bis arns to tîjose ut' Il P'ope and
esîrîv nisîle siîiful conscession Iii tliis teiiîent'y, ver K 'ing or France agitist tieni, wasq soos afier ilcprivcd
stroîîg ini tie itomman people. By fiese oic-ais ture% l') iii; state l'y fis formier allies, tire Frenchi. Tliat
becansie îsopili', aunl sn:îtcicîl Ritee fî'îîîn thse do- ibloiiiy fyrsunt, niv o'lsor, îîloîîe and iiersccuted 10

mniion uft ire tEiiiîîe'iot L 'o Isauvictîs. Mi'enî ie( pro- tleatti, soiit f'or a ref'ise is thîe moitaîins, wliere
senihoil tirt> woil tof' tute imiages. Th'lis ivias flic-lie Wlt'ieil-e.''i'yîoihiireeedhlm,

oniin f tii tdohiîri pwt' wiies nas îfi'r.îîl.i md sent tlie best of flîcir j'oiitli to figlit fo hin;
coiiîi, o lehloi u on yti tiocirei f'.iiîous titttle aI' Turin,. 17«tî. '1lieir vao e-

ki'i, >piîî aîîd Clarleuiagsie. It wvas so, tîsat filic ers'ed tire Ilîiglî praises of Prince Etigene, wlio gaîned
hisliolis of Rousle, rccigiiiied as kings, ce.t.bei tu, boe ~itr n iissti osn

bisbopn Tiiicîîîeiu~ 1lis condiief, isoiever, îhid isot save them from
bibhps ad bcain Poes.îiew perseciiiioîîs. At bl îîg-tl tire lîlsI day seîned to

Tue leitorer s1ioke of tue course tlken 1sy Ciasîîi- lîîîve aru-fved fîîr he WVaidcnses. Dîîriîg the year
lus, of bis w'orks and of lus îlîatli. Ife sîiàî iliit lie 18 1, tlîc, old dYnîsix' of' Savoy wîîs exfivgiiished and

wasacuscl I' ieî's' 'li'nticcoîidnohorge 5 ti li throne or Piedmont aîîd Sîirdinia ivits occîîpied
sîîer; but li:; o'nifufîgs ansîver f'or hlm, and besidez' I' Cîturleq Albert of Cirigoaso, -%N ho0 nas styled thse

usrei alvigm'îîîcsto flic' oofins o' l"s 1t<in, oft'fie .Jesuiits, and deserved bis naisse. Ths
Christiani doctritnes, and ttîit is fie Wiiidc'sisuiyrnt su'îet a priv'stte miari, enterdit h so

Churli, iLhwhit liewasalinst ientfied (tiafion of tie Italian P>striots -,Sooti after lic hetrayed
Clauditîs;, hiîweven, 'as flot thse fourniler o? tic liî'in, and ien a kiîîg prit f0 deah ait of thiîen who

Walenses. 'flic5 ail ail tiîîîes instintircu fusil fhîir tlii itîto luis bîands. Noiv ho queiwth isis rensorse, by
Ciîirc'b is as itsecit sas Clîristiîînity itseif, ani thiat a good w'ork, lie enfered int a compîact witti Pop~e
tieir f'iitti came doivii to ttiem from fatiier fa son Grigors' XVI., iii orîeto f(Io away witu lte 'Waideo-
evets from he times of tue Aposfies. It is a fact that sAs hy quiet Jesuitical means.
from thîe titîses of CI.îid(iuzz, in flic uixtîs century, ev'cî A great deail of moncy %vas destined ta this work,
to thils present day, no change wliafever took plaice whicieias carried on with flue niost cxsnning arli-
in thse doctrines and worsbip of tbe Waidcnses. fices by Itic king and the monks. Afier fifteen 'Years,
thoîîgh tlîoy svere too orten persected on titis %uC- flic Waldensesnwere eîîcircled, divided and over-
coutil. Ttiere is îlîeref'ore every reason ho, belicue whliîed i' establishmnits of îuuonks and finuatie
that they preserved unaltered thse saine faith, evenipapists, Who tried hy ail means f0 pervert their wo-
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mon and children. Besifles thîev werc artfîîlly re-
îlucodl to tlie iitiiist mist'ry. ani altîr to llmake(
debts; i1 tbis inanner their land§ were slowly snateh-
cd froin, themn. The Jesuits wvere rendy to îpay thic
înost extrtavagant îniýes. A feiw years more of this
s'q stei, and il wvould have beeni aIl over ftor the poor
Waldenses. Who culd liellp theni 7 Cocd 1

lu1 fact, Pope Gregory N VI. wvs Sntidenly cahied tb
(rive an at-ctinni of bis sixteen years of bloody ty-
ranny, and there hoe miist go withotit Atistrian, 3i,
or l'retîeli st)ltiers. Ani taly Ihe.sites wils at thal
tinie shaken iy a strowr trencral inovcîneit for free-
dom, antîtU king of tîte J.estis was obliged to play
the patriot, and nocverîhé.less hoe closod his days iii
exile.

Tlihe idtpq on 1fhe contntîry, ltad their civil
riglits r-vogîîized, Sent their i'eltesentaiives 10 tlme
Pùrlianimt, and ivcre i.bIc to hnild clitrchies and ga.
ther congrî£gations tli ýiighonît ail tie State The) y
are dcstitied, no doubt, to sec the d:toning âýa glo-
rions day, wvhen aIl the Italianq, free froin 1-apal and
foreign bondfage, shaîl uniit- aIl iii -ýprayer 10 (oti
wîth a pture hieart and Ut sLe . faitli of their fore-
fathers.

GjOlUGII AT HO0ME.

DY R P.V. T. C ULVEP..

"Mr. Gnîîgh resýides about lire miles from WTor-
chester, in a rotired portion of thecToivnishipi of Rtuyl-
ston. Ilcte anuit lich bracing air of the Massachli
Betts liills, and with aIl the iiidoor com forts of a fine
library antI a hiappy housclmold, lie reluts body antd
mmnd for next % iiiter's miew canipaign agiîinst the
demon o! tle botule. Friend Goimglî is not rich, Save
In moral trophlies aîîd tie benedictions of' tie gond
but lie huis nmanagod to lay ly enotîgli to buiy a very
attractive liotse. The lionse is a wvhite Italiati COt-
tage.-Fitr ni) un a coiiimaiding eievatioa., with a
retinuie of royal hîills about il, ltokling riglît dowvn
into wvaviiig groves of maîde anti cliesiit, anti iitîtt
meadows k(nee-dIeep in verdure. ivitl aIl tie spelendid
green of Nev Eiîgland tipflatîds in viewv, stantds the
sumnier-liouse of oîîî yoting Boaimergeý.; reh
throws oftf tlîe paniop!y of the reformer and torils
hîracticai farmer. Ilis torii bespeaks gooti tillage;
hîs IlMalocatoons" î'rotild grrace a Jersey îteach bas-
ket. The hnuor that convulses vast audiences
abroad makes otîr brother a nmost entertainiiîg lîost,
anti quietly strenms oi' Itini in abundance of pleasant
sketch and anecdote,

Dîîring my late visit, a deep and dclighîtfiîl revival
of' religion ovas in progress in the rural cliurch of'
Roylston. I îîreachced every eveiig to soleinn anudito-
ries; aller service, a brief meetiiig5 was held for in-
quiries. Mr. Gough is an exteniporized fLislîoî of
tue fiock, as thîey are withotit a regular pastor. Ile
superintends tue Sabbath Schiool, leads tlîe choir, and
addresses the intjniry meetings. What an April
hiosver of blessings 10 tlie Clitirch one laynian cau

be, if ho only lias a beart 10 wvork atnd to give. -Tîv
Lee-avenue" Sabbathi Sehool ia Brooklyn can tes-

tlfy to tlîis.

GOLD COAST.

By recent, letters from Mr. Preeman, of the WVesleyaan
Mission on thîis ooast, we leanît thiat hoe retiried in
February hast from a visit to tîte k-ing of' Daliomnie, at
hiis capital, about 90 miles in Ulic intciior. This
chie!', wvho exorcises a very wvide sway ainong tic
tribes sittîtte 500 miles west of the Old Calahiar river,
showed himself, along with bis son, very courteous te

the missionaries, during a visit of six dtnyR; so that
they were too occupieti in interviews to have nlmost
an hour's leisure to takoe a wvaik thronghi any part of
the capital. And the restilt of' their visit is an ii-
pression, that there P-c strong grounds of 1101) that
the day is not far distant wvhen extraordinary miori
changes will take place in Dahomi,-a country wivli
bits hitherto rankcd amiong the dik places of Uic
earth, fuil of tho habitations nt' iorrid crueity. l'le
entire mission district, enîbraeing Abeocuta, Lagros,
Akruhlî andi Cape Coast, shows, iu their atnnual sta-
tistics, an incroase dtîring, the past yoar or 29J6 mem-
fiers, and 137 on trial. They speak of a gracious
revival or religion in one or two of their circuits, and
which is stili spreading.- Unitcd J>rcsýy1criaie Mlay.

IMPRES3SIVE Al)DRI,,SS 0F DR.MRL
D'AIJBIGNE.

Gentlemen, tic timies are serions!1 An imp< tuons
niovement is manifest on every side ;those ivho de-
sired and thougit, theniselves aide to resist it, are
theniselves carried away by an ungovernable force.
At lirst they siniledl at the sighit of thc egrly syiînp-
tomns of this movernent, nvw thcy are thiemseivcs led
asvay by it, and hattoing towvards an unknown goil.
Those who wc're but lately descending the river, find
tlbemse!ves 'sniddenly in the open ocean, snirrotinded
by unseen dangers, tossed wvith teînpests hiitherto
igrnored. Atlrigh-Ited, they ask wlîether'tla.y are
vecrilig towards a port or an îsbyss. Rtash men have
'one beyoîîd tie reach of varinig. Seizng the torch
that hazd been kitidled, tlîey have hurried into patbs
uf desolation. Somurp assutil flhe Bihle, otbers the or-
granization of the church. IIanghitily planting the~r
banner beyond aIl former limiits, they cal to their
side generous hearts by the entlnsiastic cry-To this
point for liberty I Whiat to do? whist to becomne?
Uloi chooso beîsvecn the now and the oid-betwven
order and confusion ? llowv decide between tiie two
nre-at potvers that stand belore us ? I>oor youignman,
%wliittwiltthon bocoîne! I ' Wherewithail shah a yonn)g
man cleanse bis way ? By taking heed thereto ne-
t:ording to thy wvord.' Whon a honse huis to resista
.stormn, it must nceds be 1 bul upon a rock,' -tvhich is
Christ.

A PITIIY ILLUSTRcTION.
In his lecture on Il The Beauitiftil," at Cincinnati,

Mr. Beecher thus forcibly illnstrated thic tondency of
a prinriple cherished by inany :-hie did not Sympa-
thise with, thoghi hie rcspetted that pilosophy wvhich
dcniod to one wviîl siîose mens and station they
were compatible, clegant snrrotindings and clothing.
Lýet os sce ihere the philosoîîhy will lead: somne ono
of this view says to us, ' lly dear brother, the ivorld
is iying in guiltand %vickedn;ess at yoor feet, and you
should do aIl you inay to save it. Noîvlitisey-wooi-
sey is just as coînfortable as broadcloth, and the
difl'erence in the cost wiii do mueli to amelioriate sut-
flering.' So we go home, abandon the broadtloth,
appear in the linsey-wi.oolsey, and we think %ve have
donc a worthy deed. But thon cornes another, wbo
carnies the saine principie a little furtber. le says:
'liMy dear brother, thie îvorld lies in guilt and icked-
ness at your feet. \Vhy will you indulgo in fie ex-
travagance of linsey-woolsey, wben tanned leather is
justasconfortatble.and 50 mach lessexî,cnsqive?' We
:îct upon tic suggestion ; don the leather suit, and
congratolato ourselves on the apîwoval of conscience,
Mvien a third appoars. IIus lanuage is. ' Oh), dull
and slow of heart i Whilo the sufllering world Ian-
guishies for your assistance, wyby wil you indulgeo in

2)8
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the ltaxîry of' tacacied leatiier, when youi cain drcss praying witlîout L'elicving ivill nDt, suffice. Vie have
yoursclf' witii its match comf'ort, and at less test iii knoivtiî persons priy :and fitst for yctîrs, and still bc

pli kins iviîlî tic haïr on?' (Laughton.) TVais wo iii boiîdace; iii dotfisan trke,,fésadc-
sec titat the priticijîle wotîld carry us back to originaul (lQtimtiofl. Il Witlîout faitl iL is impossible tu picase
barbarism, until wve shouîld drcssi like tilt beasîs, iînd G od."
iniahit, hîlce ttei, a hole il& a troc. Tite truc idea
i4 Vinat in lus dress andt surrotundiaîgs, as in cvcry- GEN. WASHINGTON'S AIERN
Liîing cise, the Chtristian gentleanît shiouid do whist-
over lie mtîy tu olovaite the Vaste of thoso îcroîtîd .The getîcral is abotit f'orty-nitîo )-cars of aige; lie

îtïtn."is large, fineîoy tmalle, very wvohl projcortiuned. lus
figiarca is inui moere- pleasitîg ticanut il prtracits ro-

TUES CIIURICII OF ROME IN bMEXICO. piescît, il. lie wcus fine-iooking tilt %vitliiia about
ulîree yeîrs; cand icltougx titose %%lto ]lave been ivith

The Chuîrcli is a tiug of te past liorc*. m>~ îîilîslc httm. a la i etist aegogain stresatli agaiti ; it may rule again, iL naay 0M( fsiit tindime s tlîat e enuais Lu have ruwu
tyrqnnù'.c atidiy jirostrate tic wvorks of' progressive fresi aaîd activ-e ais a young mai'..
civilizatioti bu)lt ici its past ;îrestîmpLiious Ibrin at is I spyigoyi n' pý i drs
des' ito tii lortileatioa; stili similtis may sez jt to is iid ltgi ptgo îule ;M isive eye .p~ is mdre nt
reprosent tif 0. Lt wvill passs away, and the prosporoîs, col 'oîl uie;ii0rcSv y smr I

~vil gren su feriletentivo timan sparkh itg, but lais aspect is Iii, noble,
groîbuf tiCI)ea and ta comîuoscd. lc maint:iins in lus prîvate deport-the barren lcaths oa wv'liclî not.ling bat desolaiou meînt tlat itolite andua attentive dccency whiicl saitisfaes

lias remained fur centuîries. The hife of Ciaurcli ail nduai at reseîveai dignîiy wlaicii docs not offenai.
tyramny is itear at, an endl, if' indecai iL liais not ecadeai, Iei;teelm fOet.linadvtnlr.I

and he nhiedstoies hichhav lied th ia aractcr is iiwavjys eqatal ; lie neyer mlcnîf'ests themutai prustrate, nmusut pass as the follies of' other ages. loi'iilcto; ids vnt auiiy u em
Tite questions of' religion snd the rieros airc tue 0!tlY aetot tsitataleor laitiaeifn dchy li ecile ityli goodi
ones tat can reasuncîbly bc raised against te Con- ntt siii iiiefdl;lercie ihgr

stiiaton f 124.IL eea wndefia tht s malagrace te deference paia te liim, hait radlier shuns
good siota o af 18 e.en scaes %vnd sili tiat tue mcts titan courts il. lis socicty is agreeable and pleusing.
ultra retrogressive provisions shouid have been laid Aiwvays serionis, ne ver constraiii-ahwîiys fiee and

doniii.M.éacL'crudnrOt afrnble, witliout beiaag faîmiliar, tue respect iviicli ho
down init.-,Icciait.1,,£Irurdnari, ci.15. inspires nover becomes painfîî. le talks littie i

- - generul, aaîd in a very low tone of voice ; but hoe la
COVENA.NT 0F SALT. so atteantive ho wlist is said lu haim that voit are sat-

"An evtyobltin o th met ffoing shltisfled that ho tinderstancis yocî, andi are aliost wvil-
caAnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ln evrtbatnooly na fea~ hi dispense witia a reply. Titis conduct lias

thont seasun vih sait ; nct/cer s/calt thou st4Jer t/he iaIl 'lnetufsincgetIiautdrvrosi-
of /cc coecncat of Ihy C'od Io bc /ackcng frum Llay mieitt casîns u ne.la, oe caintIa o

aff~cunsing;e ;ii aIo oniet liasin mbre sccasit oer sait."offrin; wtliailthie oférng hon shlt ffe sati se circiuspection anti to weigb lais wvords.
Lev. 2 : 13. _______ ____________

Il is a covenanhtaofrn/t l'or ever before the Lord, urloo
Lhee, an d to tlîy secai after tlI Èc. Num. 18 : 19. WASIIINGTON'S LA-ST MOMENTS.

I>Oatght ye ciot to kaio' thèct Lilt- Lord Guai of Israel Vsiigoîidtke acod H sihdIe
gave the kingcioiia over Israel to D)avid for ev ear, even s hingttme saiad t;îit g as ld cae. ine te
to lîim and to lais sous, &y a covenant of syalt? nd saortitgof aite, lLt go asemor 1799me, lIe fit
Chrouicies 13 : 5. nono fte1tio eeie,19,lefl

Aa anîecdote as reiatod of Mr. Layard illustrativo severe iliness; cailld ii lais overseer, Mir. R~.awlings,
of tItis iclo: of aîsing sait in a covennt, ivlieti lie was 10 hiecai lim. le 'tvss tgittld, satcd Wtîslingloa
passitag frot Bokitars, in thc Upîler Province of India, said tu iiim, Il don't bo sfraid." Whien about to tie
to flic site of ataciena. Niateval. It is said tît uit laios a ho Si(le will deit t e ore." ar

Il Oaa lus journey down Vo Assyris, lie liad to meit fors lîa aci, tac desigiate Toin Leupr a
pss tlîroiuglî te teraitorios of' the hostile Khian, wîîh naîo 'rli vihtetLro oTha oi n

bad iredy tkona~vs tio lves f svera î~tgisa id, IlI find 1 atn goirîg; my broata ctmnaot continua
merd anray tvaslring Lua ge iold of ursvel noveli 1ong. I beiieved froan the fiast it wuvoad ho fautaI. Do

roaming t.îrougi lais dominions. Mr. Lsiyard k o ranetnl eodaheivllr eur n&1>~ ~ ~ ~ nea paners; arrange yacutan selMybo,Liais ; atad une day, whle drkiwing lua bs oneites, il0 consaa etem okt
ha aiLd tlttheheu oftiinwlin teywero in lsyou knoiv mure abott Viem than auy une else,

their Lents St tce forenolon meal, whien putting spurs bic lt Mr. ba beguanish Bcordiii 5 sd ohock letor
to bis borse, ho daslied int te naidst of' tue hiostile hciIebsbgi. ewe n ookb
encampmeat, rustied itt th ciaief's Lent, aud pl îaîged said to lais pîtysicimn. Dr. Crsik, I fool myself go-

bsbaud into a bowl of sait, wvlich, ho iminlitel inng yott liad, botter îlot tako amy more Vruuble about
bis Vo itis moult, exciaiaing, m cio rue, but lot me go off qutietly; 1 cannoe iast long CM

put Siaortly after, agrain lie said, Il Doctor, I due bard,
<tcNow I arn safe i' baC>r a fri ug ;Ibiec rn h ia

titiIl," said te chiof', Ilayon ARtE sAE1 u a m Io sitouai nutuie L ; y beiv roth canno
lio admired tiae boldncss anai dextority of' Lice litack log' bott en'hccemd surie v; beral can-

Eztglisbman, but, above aIl, the faitit thaus reposvd in hitem log.pcAbout trn o'Lear, suliL aest aidi am-
the~~~ ouetn f at avtglse u iie'S8 1s on. llave me decentiy buried said do nuL let

ho bad now a claim, nuL only on bis bospitatity, but Junybudynou~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bis prtcinbsdleosdyeyecota ulastfe be put into the vauit in les., titan two days
artbisprtecion ad le ws aféy ecotedon it tfe s a dui." Lear says, 1< bowed assent.Y

wsy Lu the scene of his future disco veries.>'-aphaV*s 'l uoeia eaausdsia oyuudrln
Magaine.me?" I replied, IlYes, sir." Il 'Tis tychl,» said lie.

_____ -- And tîtese wuare bis iast words; aud 'Lis wel bis las4
HE5 PRAYS BUT DON'T BELIEVE. iverais ivere Il 'Tis veh i.» Juast bef'ore lie expired ho

We must pray anud botieve-beieve sud pray. fpit bais ouvu puise ; luis baud fell from bis wrist, and
Praying sud believiug must go baud in baud. This George., Wasbinagton was no more.
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l'or the Gospel 7l-ibune.

GOSPEL FIIIENDSIIIP.

iiY Tilt FORESr nAlti).

Whoen the lieni-t la, louie îînd the effirit sai
V lien the brow im clouilîýl m iii> ladiiîg care
Mlien thte siul lu tie8potudenry's- robes lit clad,

And cnislî'd n% ilii he anguiicli of %vild desjîair
'TiR then tli:tt we iel lu the world lu vain
For a city o> refuge wliirc we can flc
No> haven ix f.iuud, iiii lifes cliciuereil plain,
'Ilongst the cruiuibliug halls of niorlality

Ai> no I 'lis lut iaiii n e rwe> tie sbrine
Whore the wurld lin nliij is bowing loiw,
la the teimplo of îîleasire, a %wreith lu twli,
Round the licart Iliat la ,,îillten illî caulkeîiog iror.
Could frieiiàd.liili bîut ,I)tauk, aq of yore shlo could,
%licn lu yontla, front Linbitinsi'.% bondage free,
WcL îifiglit hopw ;lmut seul golil slio lial ini:nglcd lier blood,
And la nowv but il chld of Dîorlalily.

If al strangpr txi God Ilîcu tlie soul ho foiind,
Uxîkuownub the mi nirnlip of praobes or lîrayer,
Front the uîooriîîgs <if liumpt, %n ill tic barquve bc îinbemuul,
Aud -%ink iin Ilie Si'ylla tsf lîîrk d(-espair.
Nouglît but nild dlatiîin tîmen envers otîr pull,
F'roin wlîiclî ne iii vain> faits wouhld liritik feu,,> or flee
The cin-striclielu çotil lanils lii îuerited israllî,
As it breaks fruinic linkhus of inorlaity.

Blut oh Ilîcre la une sslii Ihli ca'mld us sitar,
Though nr hearts arc with sin likê 10 criiîls-n dyedl,
Bcît of e.scl liiipe> liook lu BFT]iLrîII>'3î STAi>,
And a fitlîful anil trué frieîîd nUl lie ai itr >Itl--
A frienil I, 1ye a tru.e frieîîd, whîen reft cuf occ> oiler-
Scared away iii ilîse lîîur tif iîdceisy's frrin,

.11e coint> 1; nd closer lie ceesthon a lîrothîor,
.And givemi foîr ur iortal, un ininurtal crowîi.

13AaPic, Co. Sillucop, Dec- ]S56.

.For the Gospel 71silîunc.

TUIE PENITENT'S APPEAL

PVt. J. WAZ.LA<'i:.

0 Tluslîîepiercing eye diill Rcan
Thei fartlîrm-t bouîîîs oif apre I

Instruct thine errlîîg crculnre, insu,
Theo push of llighit te tracé.

lu t4n andi ignorance ho trçadiz,
If uninfornscd tiy Thee,

A gloiony path, wlîere nohhirg sýhesla
One ray of certainty I

An.d inusi lic scandpr on lu :iiglît,
1Uninlorcîl anîl iinclicorcd

1W. Tlîee, O>1 Thon great Source cf lighîl,
Atsvhîose couninanil lic aplpeanîl ?

IlstTIiou nel, lîy aliniglily foirce,
Illio behilg blîrîglt?

And artîThoui not th>e firmit greal Surco
Of L.lre, an.d I.ight, and Thionglît?

And wiut, 011 ! scilt ilion thon fors&ko
Tho scork or thy decrec ;

Nor loto Thy protection tuike
iactli's sonts wlîo tly ho Ulîc

0, li&satTlinu not lu kindncemsa &j1
Thîou licae=mt thme r.%,on's cry ?

.&nd imiocé they'ro hsy Tlîy hounty foi!
Shah mu Thy creatoro dite;

D)irect hlm, Ilîcu, iii pal.li of riglîl,

«Andî guide lus %va> warîl feot
By Tîjino own uncreatcd iiiiglt,

Till he, wvithi Thco, aliaîl nieot.
ile.finu lis soul, noy darkcîîodl by

The mtai»is or cartlîly six>
]Bld ail unloly îumsioisr lly,

Andl dwcll tlîyelf nillîlu.

DEATII 0F TIIE OLDEST MEMBER 0F THE~
UNITED-I* ýESBYTERIAN CIIUItOII IN CANADA.

At Bruefield, Stanley, 0. W., on the 23rd Nov.,
died Mr. James McDonald, aiged 102. Dis wife, 100
years old, still survives hint: thiey liad lived to-
gether eigbty-ono years-more than *the promised
period allotted to man upotn the eartli. Mr. Mce-
Donald was horn in Urqulîart, It ivcrncss-shire, Scot-
land. At an early ago he entered the army-vias en-
gaged in the war-aken prisonor at Boston and sent
to Halifax, Nova Scotia, where being released, hie
remained for ciglît years in the acmy. Prom Halifax
ho went to Pictou in clîarge of a pam-ty senl tihither
to colonize. Soon after, a congregation being formed
at 1ictou under the ministry of the Rev'd.> afterwards
Dr. McGregor of the Secession Churelh, hoe was ap-
pointed at tho uge of twenty-five Rn Eider, and con-
tinued su till flic day of bis death. lie iv-s well-
known and liighly useful in Nova Scotia. lo was in
the habit of conducting prayer-meetinga on the Sab-
baths bofore a M1iniaier was settled in that part of
the country, and subseqîîently> in the absence of the
minister. In these exercises, and in ail thingrs in.
deed, pertaining to, the chmrch, bo took a deep in-
terest; and in attending to them ofteni undervent
and that too clieerfully, great bodily fatigue. D3y all
the people around ho was looked up to as a leaider,
and was deservedly lield in high esteem. Ir many
respects Mr. James Mcl)onald w<îs a very ýemùrk-ablo
man, and one w'hose oxample the prescrit generation
would do well to follow. lie was a grent reader
having in bis bouse Svlien consumcid by fixe, a very
considerablo librisîy. The books which hopreferred,
and indeed the oisly books ivbich lie w'ould read,
wero books of solid, sound divinity; and tlîus as was
to be expccted, bo became an intelligen> and wvichal
a devout man. One Tery striking excellente in the
deceased was that lie seemetd more anxious in ro-
gard t. the future than the presont-more anx-
ions to lay up treasures iii hemven than upon earth.
lio hegan carly, and maintained to the last the wor-
ship of God lu his futmily. Bis conduet was, uni-
fornily, highly consistent wti tho professiun of
religion which hc made: hc dc)igbted ini, anlu sought
after the society of ministers. The late Dr. licGre-
gor, of Pictou, one of whoso eiders he long was,tvas
a great favorite with him; ho would scarcely lot it
bo said that there was any niinister so good as
ho was.

Dis dcath was, as bocame sucb a lufe, calai ana
tranquil; anîd as Providence ordored il.> it took place
on the Sabhath evening. Ile passed awny without a
struggle. fIe was in bis usual hocalth tmp till the
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vugit preceding bis deîLth, on wvhich niglit be wentl1evince thueir acceptance ivith God sincereiy helieve
ilbrougb bis reguilar religions exercises-singring, that tlheir Pedobaptisin is not subversive of, but re-
readingof the Seriptures and prayer. During biis last qnr1. h iielw BcueM.Hli ui
iflnesswhicbidid notl«asttiventy-fotirhonrs,ble neverillying the qluestionabie practices, chooses the phrit-
spokce. In the course of tlîe fortnighit previous lie fre- ses, Ilnot iniconmpatible withi a state of saivation,>
<quently got ont of bied dnring tbe niglît, and wvished, iH. is î,leased te designato it a logical finesse; but
as lie expressed itto go home. The good mari bas now trnly it is bis own mode of reasoning tluat may, with
gone home: hie bas gone home te that God in wvbom the greatest propriety be se designnted. Ilr. iiall's
lie so long believed, and whom lie bad se long and qualifying clause is eleuirly synonymous withi the
so ardently lored. Frecd from the clogs and infirm- Apostle's IlGod biath received lîim."
hies of age, bo is now, tliere is every reason to be- luiit there is net only logrical finesse in tie Dr.'s
lieve, blooming in immortal youtlî before the ttîvone reasoning lîcre-there is sali incoherency. On page
of God, serving hua, day and iiiglut in luis temple. 86, lie asks, "ilas God reccived tlicm V" (viz.: Pedo-

Il Ilessed are the dead who clie in the Lord fronu baptists.) Il We trust lie lias,"1 be replies. "lAre
lieeforth ; yen, saiLli the Spirit, tluat they may rest Itbiey conscientious ?" Ile faîrdier asks, uund replies,
froni their labors, and their works do follow tien." IlWe are willing ti admit thuat they mav be." And

M. W. L. just a fewv lnes fuirtlier on, he says, IlTlieir receptioa

Continneil froin pge 193.

nlEVIE\V 0F IlTERNIS 0F CONINUNION AT TIIE
LOIW'S TABLE."

11V n. uB. C. ilOWET., n. 1).
fPhe Apostie 1>aul's 1>rinciplex of Toleratinn.

Dr. ilowvell, P. 811, speaking of Paui's îurinciffles of
toleramtion, as laid doivn in tic l4th of Romans, savs.
IlTuey are tliree-roid. This is addiiug to the word of
God, for tbe Apostie lavs dowva only ene principle,
-uiz.: IlGod biath received him." Dr. l.'s second
principle, Il ConscientioisnesR," is necessnrily implied
in tîxe flr3t. The tîuird, viz.: IlThat tie peculiarities
of the parties be not suhversive of any divine inn', is
neither expressed nor implied in the Aposti&s ]an-
«Unge. True, there must be reason to believe that

hy us would, on our part, amouint te a conspiracy
ivith tlîein in their design to overthrow the law of
God, and render aus not Christian communicants, but
pqrtners in tîxeir rehellion aigainst tie autiority of
the Supreme Legisîntor."*

Trnly these are very extraoriliiry cliarcctetistics
for persons recognized asl)iozis Pedobaptistsl What?
pions'! and yet Ildesigning to orertbrow tic ]aw of
God'1" Pious? Tbouglb in rehellion aganinst tbe
authority of God !"i Nor is this aIl. Pions Pedo-
baptists are bield to be Ilin design te overtbrowv the
law of God.*" Yet, te the question, "liBas God re-
ceived tlîem V' Dr. Il. replies, IlWe trust be bas!'
l>edobapti.,Ls are deciareâ te be in rebellion against

Divine autluority. Yet, to the question, "'Are tbey
conscientions ?" The Dr. ,.nswers, IlWc are williag
to adiiit tbnttbey may bel!" Ve need then be at ne

the parties are persuaded in their own minds th. . loss to accouint for Dr. IVs determincd opposition to
their peculiarities are nlot only not subversive of, but commnnion witb Pedobiptists, if bis adverse view of
in full accordance witb divine lav; the objecting tbeni bc bis actual or truc estimate of thcir character,
party will, of course, view the questionable practices and this is obviously the only Iigbt ix'. wbich lie
as tending to subvert some divine Iaw; for it may be vieCWS thcm wlien l "sacraaental"l communion is ini
sa.id every peculiarity, cither in doctrine or practice, question. Elscwliere we find him speaking of Pe-
vriewcd as objectionable, is lbeld to be so for the very dobaptists Ilpersevering in disrcgard of spiritual ob-
r'eason that it is believed te have sucli tendency. No ligations;" "Illubitually violating the revealed wilI
doubt the objecting party, whom the Apostie ex- of GodY Thuis is ban enougb ; but a designcd con-
hortcd to forbearance, surely believcd that the prac- spi«c.>j Io orert1urow thc Zaw of God-rellion a.qainsr
tices te whicu tbey objected tendcd to subvert a di- divine authorifyj-can bc vicwed only as the summit of
,vine kaw, and objected te them, solely for that reasen. w;ickcdne.ss. But how sball we account for te Dr2
The Jewish couverts wive in the belief that the law trust that God bas received them ? for bis willingness
of God given by Moses, rcspecting abstaining from to believe tint after ail tbey xnay be conscientious ?
certain meats was still in force, and the Apostie 'ivien Believing tbe character of Pedobaptists to bep~rh as
lue enjoined ferbearauce doubtless knew% it, and Yet here represeutcd, noe -wonder tbougb the Dr. scruple
<iid nlot persuade tbemn to fonbearance by informîng te commence witb them ; especialUy wben ho believes
themn that the law of God respeeting ments being ah- that receiring tbem would constitute him a partner
Trgated, the Gentiles by enting tbem couid nlot sub- 'in thpir guilt.
vert iL; which, if Dr. *lowell be right, lie would, Tins lie estimates the ebaracter of Pedohnptists
witlîont donbt, have donc. The Dr. adds thc third when .saer"rnntal communion is in view. But speak
principle without, any authority ivbatever. .AlI the Ionly of C'hrùiiaiz communion, and anon a happy
thrce principles, tbe Dr. says, were united in tic case transmutation takes place; lie Il henishes for them,
in question. And iL many be said tint in the case of as tlîe pueople of God, the sincèrest affection;" takes
m:Iny Pc!dobaptists they are united; for those who, pleasure ini beiug- nssociatedl with theai in every good
ratber Lban 1-nmt subversive of any divine law," Dr. 1word and work ;" ne danger is apprcbendcd of being

ItPPiI)IL, 25t1î Nor., 1856.
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helti tu ho a pantner in thoir consîîiracy andi rebellion. ceivC they would have treatotIii il s a Christian by
IJoi (lie incoîîgruity huere involvedti oulti bu eniter- ildiiiny him to thte 'fable of his I,ûrd, thits actilig out,
tainoti for a moment by a Clhristian inati posscssing t0 its fuIl extomît, the * riicple laid down by thein-
Dr. Hlowell's intelligence, is peiftctly uîiacr ounitat'c selves, viz.-"l Forasnuch ils <3ud gave thora the like
One, howcvor, cau scarc.hy resist the conviction 1tt gift as lie gaive unto lis, wvhat wris 1 that 1 slîoîld
hie deiineittos tie chiarrtcter of Pedohriptists to sait witbstziîid Goti." , Ilimi that is ivenk in the faith
bis pnrposc. receiye yc ; for Goti bath recoivoti it."

IL iS vcry obvious that the miost plausible argui- Mit. HALLS F.XTRAOtDiNA1RY Â»3îSI55OZ.
monts, flot only of' Dr. Hl., but o!* every aidvoeatcof o r! albseprse isprsainta
the Close T'livory, arc bascd on the assnnpîion that MrHllbsersetbipruaonhtto
Podobaj>tists willftilly disubey andi disregarti the la%%- elk'ct of' the prevalenc of' opon communion wotild bo

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e hatsn rtitte r -î îya rniîî~.o ro ilo i nmorc candid inquiry into our principhes,

the controversy on baptisin lîrd, been impossible. Mld thus increasc tc nunuber oft'! ose wlîo hiolti and
Iki':ce wlien Mn. Hall conce-des that tac Ap,tles aîd- 1)'*actîc thîei, whilc lie adinits it to bo doubtfül
anitteti none to the Sujîper but snscb as werie pre- whithor it wvould, with proporionable rjipidity, ex-

viously baptistil, Dr. Iloireli asks , "9 Whly thon shoulti ted UîeIiptet dnoi i reit tos tuhi Tis thî n

we ?" Just as if there wenc Precisthy the sall of bis unetaini inrepct hiishu ex
roason wvby ive sbiotld rî.ject 1'odobaptists thiat existeîî pnrssed :-"1 For werc that practice univcrsnlly to piro-
in the tinte o!' the Apostlos for their rvjectiiig thc rail, the mixture o!' Bapitists and l'edolbapltists in'

Clitiztian socictit'5 would probrîbhy oru long bo sncb
iintbalîiscd. Theb reason wbhy the Apos les nejccted Ui h pelto fBpit igi efttdnts

the llibptied ws bctiue thy iere hisprolienly apilull to Churches als to indivitinals;
reasor. we have au! for rejevting liions Pl.dobipltists *~~sîotir oîiciOsv eunib isih
anti, tlîronorc, were we to rejoct, it woîîld ho for nu hoenhydt iciiiîaeteveso'cletv
rearsofl, or for one veny diffirent lrom theins. Dir. bodc be faifoydt isr iiiinferec r the is if colltctr.

Ilowell's question aSsuines thiat tho reason why thetois"Tefi neenefon'i sta r

Apostles ri'jocted the tînbarptiscd w:îs liccausc 1hellHall believet iat tbo linevalence of open communion
iver iiiba)lired %viiei i fase.Butthi isthewonld raîîiîly proinote Baîîtist views anti pratetice,

grnre iaztIsCd w iclie irs for Bt ttisg pion tlîough it îniglit not, in the same proportion, extend
gran rersonwlîilî lc uges or rjeciiîg ~ tUe Baptist cbnrch ns stîch, hecanso lie conceivot i t

Pedobapjtisls. Ewcry othior prerequisite the Dr. cou- probable tîtat inii îany instances Christian tburchics
fesses îua.ny o!' ibiein îîossess iii sncb ampîle meas.ure tîtiglît bocoine s0 nîixed as to cimoose a more conipre-
thiat Illic cleicI$ies for tIieni, ais tlie people of Cuti, lictisive naine. Mir. 11?il thon nIsks Il WThat, thona, are
the sisicerest atfection-anti takies ploasune ini bcing we, contondiîg for naines, or tor tiings? If the effoct
associatcd witli theni iii ceqn gooti word andi wonk. of l moto liberal system shînîl ho fontt to increaso the

But wc niiglit retort thte I)r.'s question, thuts-Yotuixbro houwt onnh u iiii0patc
muîst coitfess, Dr. Il., thiat Uic A1iîstlcs cl:.( ri,,bcd tîte of bapitism. He nmust bu possessoti of a depilonatblO
aiiîceresm. affectionî for noune, als tue pecople of' God- inbccility atît narrowncss o!' mind who ivill lamient
tltry îreaclted, hîraycd, atnd Lathon reti togetlior with the disappmurance o!' a, Danme, esptciahly uhien it is
nont-tîoy coitstihtt'd raid co-opt rameti for the sprend re1.ýeinlbcnti at vhtenter juîst views oit the snbjoct
of' the Gospecl Wiîht nioti-tliey toohc jîlea-îire iii beitîg shitlboneiinsh, tte nitane by whicli we are at
associateti iii evcmy gooti Word atid .vork& with none1, present dibtingé uishoti will ncossarily couse."
as t!.:c people of' Cut, excepht tîmose whio werc jironhhîthý Iii refèience to thiose remn:trks of Mr. Hall, I)r-
baplitmd,-why thon should wvc? To us thec qution îîowell assents "lTheo stroîîgost ativocîtit open comn-
apîic.irs 'nitu ris îîuzzliiig in tîte ono crise as iii tie eîîinee itat uhisioi icnigfins
othier ;but thie Dr. Canilot sec it so, neitltcr crtn lie inoeer h biad,n cailyi cofsts thitsvunifrens,

funislî a plarusiblc roasoit for a difféece. cînevr ith ioti ccntrinîy an oi.tles fl it uivtihao

But Dnomc of' thme Dn.'s assomptions surprises us thie Baiîtist Chtunchi."
moetIa Ii îfimigtbî Iaiai nripid No w thîis is gnoss misreprcserttioi, andi it is duffi-

Cliristiîra presenteti hinsell' to tîte Apostics, claitmig cuit to sec htow it cari ho othiorwise titan .vilful. Min.
iinuîtties on tiue scoîre of sinconity, thcy wGoîld llatll's berîntiful piassage miglît ho cxtîmiid sentence
centaitly have treatoti hitas an unbaptiscd Christian. tîy sentence, aud any uitbiassod mmnd mighît bc ap--

Thy oldhaereogtzei i Cnitanty pc.jirleti to if iL ho flot extreme injustice ho put uh'on it
WVc pc'zsunie thiere are fvicwho %vottld venltune to îkti rtnv such constnuction : for ils obvions nicaning is
thîis é,csition. For our paîrt ive hiesitate itot tu assert nemtlly thte reverse of whlat is lbore rulhegeti. Troc, Mn.
tliey would have troatoti liim as no U/tristiin, becanse 11,111 is coitonting îh.rît thie îmevilcnce of' open com-
there beiîîg thien uto coatrovcnsy about baptisnîb linunion wvill extetît Ilaptiet %ioevs; but alh.ging tlint
cotîhd htave hiad nuoprctextwtcecon to f,înnd a cîtini te in certaîin crises the ni nie llaptist utiglit ho dispemîsed

,exemption thtat coti possýib1y have evint cd sir-cerity. witli as zt designation of Chmistirin Chturchies, anti that
On, if wc cotild conceive it possible for !ii to srttisfy h/ali3neti net ho viewed as mattor o!' lamentation, a1s
thse Apoàtles of' lis siucenitv, %ve înmay fan erxbicr con- the Damne must cease sbonhd Bajitist views ove; bo-
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como utiaversal ; Dr. Iioweil infers that this is cquiv-
aient to an adaniqsion that the prevalence of opeil
communion wîilI annilîilatc Uiec Baplist Clitureli, aud
bis doing sa is a virtutal confession that lie cantenda'
for the naine Baplizt even should tbe îînivcrsal prev-
aience of Baapitist views and practice rcnder its use
rialicuions. Dispense with the nine BAPIsr No.
not thougli every(Clîristi.-n Chnreli in the world, were
constituted of inmersed, Christians ! Tfley intist bc
designated, Japtift citurches es-en then 1 El]se, in
the Dr.'s opinion, tue giory wouid bc departed 1l
Bapti¶t3 ail muîst be, ta suit the Dr., not oniy througlî-
aout ail tinte, but aus it would secun even in lueaven
for hie dues declare (p. 114) 1-We shall assuredly.
nover commune witi l>edobaptists in any manner iii

* laavon in wiie wîe do not noîv commnte ivitia thetn
on cartlî."

WTe (Io not say that ail this is uîrccisciy Dr. Ilowe]'a'
langîtage ; but we assert it is not fatr fromn ils pretise%,
import; and we cannot help thinking thiat stacl
languarge as lie uses in reference ta titis May vtry
praperly bc designated chitdi.îl. Mfr. Hall, and ai the.
most discerning friends of open coîîmmunion con lèsa
that it.s uttiversai prevalence wvouuid certainiy anud
resisicssiy anniluilate thc Baptist, Clauircli 1 But lîow

vouald il accomplisi the Sad catastrophe ? 3y lias-
tening the universai pre'-:lente of titeir views atîd
pracu.ice on Baptisin, wbich wvotil rentier the desig-
nation IlBtilsC' a misnomer!

aAdiniu.ted, Mr. Hlall îiay be wvrong; lie rnay have
been toa sanguine as to the teudency and cffct, ut
thc prevalence of open comîmunion ; but nt preset
that, is flot ilie question. I isadid Mr. î1al tonfcss
that the uaaiversal îirevalence <>1 open comniion
would anatililate the Ba-ptih-t Chuarcli in a scaîse tliat
is really to bc deprecated ? Itather, if it bc at ail
proper ta, cali that wbichlibc aatiipal-ýted atntihilattian;
is it not evidentiy in a setîse for tlîe spcedy acconi-
talisliunelit of wiiich aIl1 sincere IIaptists will Most
eatrncstly pray ? W e repeat, therefore, our conviction,
that Dr. Il s assertion is grievous misrelpresenta~tion,
wbether by mistakce or design ; and so pliain is Mir.
1ll's language il; is difficult, to believe it coualt bave
been the fornmer. It is ta o bcfeared prepossessiati
Eonietimnes affe~cts the minds of Bczldsiji who arc sa
iaud in ciîarging the cvii upon othcrs.

Dr. IL. contentis (p). 41,) that thuc is a perfect par-
alil between tlac necessity of failli ta aaipliin, aîîd1

mils (1î. 22) anc inaiy b(e sa etiientiY re'igiaus ~ih
)uit baîjlia'an tîilt, lie toîil dcL-iaýlitftilly aîsssociatO

i«itît him in the service of tie Redeenier, anti incî'ery
-ood %vori andt %ork ; coaid lie say tItis ofoiie desti-
atOt of fanitla ? 4. Lt is the lauiguage or îtncrritag
truth, ciWiîhault faitil it, is ituîîossilaie ta please God.Y
WVotild te commnission, or auiy otiier part of the di-
vine record, warrant uis to inîsert /,alziiaa instead of
riai/k in LIais tleclsratioti? It is a faci. oaa %lîicli wvo
Iluive ail teason to iaîsist, titat according, to the coin-
tatission haptisni is as taccessary ta tie actptabio
'liscliarge of every reli.ý,iotis dtity ais it, is ta the Supîer.
it, is truly amaziiig ta find Dr Il. attenitiig ta draswv
.1 paitrtl!el bettweia the neczassity uf baptisan La cotn-
anîuuîiouî, andi of faitia ta baîptisin, wliile 1)y lais aivo
!ur.ictic.o lie titaiaifests tat lie imbu1s Uie dulfereaice ta
te imtmîense. flore it is that the paraiel is coipletuly

orokeai ; it is faibli, atot bajîtisiri,. that quaulifies for
every reiigious tiuty atnd privilego as %vll ais tIe
fLord's Suipper ; if tîtat be wvanting notlîiîg else cati
lie a substitute. l>ious Pedobaîptists have titis grandt
prerequaisite ta tîte acceptable observanice of oî-ery
grospel oudinance. Manîy of thein aire Ilrich in fai-zh
aud lacirs of tue kingdoan."

TITE PE.'SO\' FOR COMMICINtON NVTvn t'StOuîAtTIT5S XIn

ttICtI(iOUS iFNEuCI5iiS NOT SACRîAMENTAL.

Titis is mnaifestiy tue departinent of tîte contra-
versy wlîicli auir close bretiren feel ta ho the mos'.
diflicult ta dciii witli; and iuistcati af an effort to,

:tsin a v:ilid rea,.un, iîey grenerally satisfy tiena-
selves by statiuag the fact as iL stands, viz., tlîat tiey
do commuanue wiîli piotns Pedubaptists in ail] religious
exorcises exelu' tizase pectaliar ta ciatrci fellowsliip
or iliose 'tahici Dr. Il. ternis Il 'Stcranzenltal." The
Dr.'s mode of disposing af it requires special notice.
île reinarks as fuilows:

Il We liave ttiren-dy coticedeti theirgeniral Chîristian
cliaratter;- as such ive frateritize witli tlien in ei-ery
forni flot sacramental. (1.) W'e deena tItis a sufficiet
testimotiy of our goai %vil), and de-rire for tîteir pîros-
perity, as faîr as thiey are cngaged %vita ils in the saineo
cotaîtuon cause. (2.) Wc gire tlîem credit for Sin-
cerity andt cûnscietitiotisness. Wlîat more can ho
req;iired ? (.3.) The exercises in whîicli we unite %vith
tlin were duties hefore baptistn ivas iîîstitîîîed ; and
îi-ouid have reniaineti duties ta Uic endi of lime, had
noa Chîristian churchi cxisted. (4.) Since thasýe faiets

thait of baliisaa ta the stupper, i. e. that laptism is ns lare uindouibteti, lîow can aur course ho inconsistcn t
indispensibie a prcrequi.Âtc ta tle Stappor, as faith is
ta haîttisin. Ile satys Ilif baptisin is nut nccessary ta
comin unnion, f.îit!î, for the saine re-ason is nat tieces-
sary ta balitism." Ile himself, however, vnakes a
widoe différence betiween tue necessity of fitiih and tite
neccssity of h:tpzsm, wii ive iii demonsîrate io
his own entire satisfaction ; anti, 1. Wc apetai ta
humn if lic does nat hld faIith te be indispensibie to
thec aireptabie discliarge of eu'nMy rcigrioitx duiry; andi,
2, Does lie flot admit titat ctr-j7r-ijioimdIuly mniy be
acceîîtably discli.irgcd withaut baptisai ? 3. lie ad-

%vita the opinions we entertain ? Such a thing is
impossible. (5.) It is aur piensure ta pursue àL
wiîcn ive tiîink praper ; and stili, in aur jtidgmen.
(G.) infalnt sprinkiing is nat ciaristiain baîttistn. 's )
Clîristiaîîî haîtisni is the aitly authîarised mode af
entrantce ino tue visible ciîurch.2

NOTES, TO TITE AilaVE EXTItACT.

(I)That it, is a sufficient tcsti-nany af yaur gaad
miii we shîtli not dispute, but the question ie, is .,t a

rsLfficient, reason for tie distinction you mali bo-
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twaen chiristian and wluat yen cail sacramental coui-
rounien ? We say it, us net.

(2.) Yen bareiy -ive theun creulit for sincerit, &c.
(Sec pp. 106, 12 î, 225.) Butt suplpose voit did, wliat
has tiat te <le witli wluut 13 reqîuireîl ? Notiig.

(3.) Whiit unatters il t0 the qîiie.tion tai tîtose cx-
ercis;es were duties Isetore te inistituitioni of baitisni?
Veriiy neflîing ; îuniess the Sunuie Ilegisiator luad
giveut express inîtimaitionu tia soit wgiith l'do-
baptisis lus the cite mis aecordilug te Ii.- Wvilly aud iii

thle ofliar against itis iviti ? Assiurcdly Uic stroutg
hresunîptieus is, tlîst lie wiic unade it titi- duty~ of luis

people te niaitifest their love aud untioni hv :îseeuat-
in- in tiiese exercises in wiie %-u do assuciate
'%Vitli pions Peîlobajitists, lias iel miade hl ttîuir ututy

aIl flue rest ara but luer terrestrial attire, wiiiclî silo
iill huy aside wiien site paisses tie t.ireshiold of eter-

nity. W'iîcn tîtercrfore flic obligations of huninuînity
sîud love conue ils counipetition wvitli s lmnuctiil obser-
vance cf extertial rites, the gemius of religion wili
eilsily determaine te ivli ive shlîed incline."

Ili vain does Dr. IIewell carp auud cavil at tliese
bean tifuul seuilimtsîts. It is uîstonisliug, iuîdeed, tlust
titeir verity shouid bu fou us mlontenut quîestioned li a
llaîutist D. 1). lIe uîttauuîts te nsake it usitîear tuaIt
Mlr. Hltl defiies thlîît lte Giosiel lias aiîy tluiîug te de
ivith externIti cereuieîuies. "By ~viu"tite Dr.
asks, -1is tlue assertion iLuthorixal ? "y IL wuiglut lue
rcîîlied l'y Dr. lloiveIl hiuîself; for just uîftcr assert-
ing iliat tha grea Aniluor of reveintion gives no

te repei each other front communion i that, ordi- 1coiînteuîînice to snch a dictation, lie confesses that
niance, whiclî more than qll o;her ivas de-igiied tol Spirituzility is mi esscniria, inîd the nîost essenti:îl
symbolise tlîeir uiiu witli teadi other andl with feai ure iii the religion of the Croi . id this is say-
Christ teir 11cm]l. iîg qiiite as nuuhi :s Mr. Hall says ; for tlue geniaus of

(4.) We ncverdheless hold yoîir course to lie gin. ie iio>pei is cul taily its niost c.ao,îtial féanwrc, aiid
ringlir inconsistent withi ynur views as to the unlswN. vire reïmi. Stirely th(e Dr. ouglit te have knowvu tiit

fiuiness of coînninflliig ivith the ulibibjnised. IL is tie geniuï of tic Gospel is ils grand pecuiiarity; and
vain to say iL is impjosîsible. wvio will deny tlhat to hu its spirituality ? IL is realiy

(5.) Youi nîay ptirsîîe il, as yoxl pleise for uis buitt too uiuch flor the Dr. to assert thtat; the greuit 2\uthor
as you charge us wvith deliînjîeîîcy fur coinîwuning of re veistion, iîî no paîrt of Ilis Word, giv'es any
with pions Pledebapltists a the Tztible of the Lord, counitenince Io thc opiioin advanced by.NMr. Hall, anîd

wo have a riglit 1, cuîquire whvler you he not. then Iiînself yi.eld al tlîat Mir. 11aiFs langoayge faxiily
cqually to bline for coiiirunicatiiig withi th.eni iniii;)Iies.

tiiose exercises :and we usi hold you to lie so, ilowever much tlîe D)r. niay bo surprised at tue,
~until you show a s.itislictory reason for the distie- allegazion luatIl t fli obligations of Iiinnility and
tien whieh yeu aliege. love nslay couac ilito Conipetitions ',iitil a îmnInctiliolîs

(6.) Infanut spiriuîkling ivill not, iii yotir viewv, bc observanîce of external rites, it is, nevertheiess, a faict
cliristian baptismn wvien youi associate with tiieti iii î1iît tlîey are h)roighà jute comnpetition. Yca, lie
those exercises auîy more tiai it. would be sisonsil iiniself ftraishes a fllea illustration of their bcbng
yen commune wvitli thein îst fle Table oft fle Lord. 1hriuglit hn conilietition, wlien (p. 22> lie speaks

Wiiat it is, or is not, in tue one case, it; is or is noz.1of un emineivl religions gentleman wvith ivhoîn
in 1lie otlicr ; se thiat a relevant distinction is stitl lie ileligrhtfiilty associates in tic service of' tlîe
wantiugr as nînic as ever. Rdeener, &c. Wlhen, a., lie snys, lie walsq wvith lîin

(7.) This is ai strange position. and utterly tissa- it te ihousýe of God, tlie obligioins of humility anid
tisfactory as a relisoti for muaking Uie tlleuel distinc- love %vould sîîggest the propriety and desireablauiess
tien :for the Ilede!iaîîltists %N i whoni vii assuciare of taki:îgL flîcir se:sts togettier uit tise Table cf the
arc citlier not i the chorclu at aIl, or if lu it, tîcv Lord; foi-, lie inforins ns, Il Nothing ivoîild bc mnorc
have entered hy an mmiffliourizrd moi~de, so th. t, for 1ph.asig to us tlian te goc witi thim to Ilie LOrd's

aiythiiug titat ive c.1n sPe. eiîininliingr with ihin i ýTable. but ive are repelled hy flic fart thiit a j>relimi-
%lu ie nay lie eqnally dîsplvîtsin. iv Gui . s com-1 iiatry duty is csseni: *'-tlie ,exernal rite is waîiting t

uininig wvith thlem inu tîte otiier. For our part ive, lere. tieui, is a chair ca>e of coinpetition, and iii sîuit
think it iniglsý be , -tilly aîîpropîriate t say tliaîtcaîse tlue gpius.,-tlie lit-ctiiiari spirituality nf tie re-
VveryV religions cxi-î c<'e ili i iiic'h a l>eîiib:i 1,tist e;1i- 1 iigýioi of Cîirist -ensiiv deierînines t Oficîs Coîi-
gages is uîîîutiihoriseil ; yeu, h ie vors ji.imu xvith tîiiinis tie go fiîruarîl and takie al seat àt flic sacred
iiaptists in religioti.s exercises of îeiv d ritoîis, on j'fabte witil tue ,e:iîYî e1u.u eîlna, ven
titis grouail, uîîaiitliorised. Se ttîat tuse dittciuitîid eficiet cf thîe extrniai ceeeaony, assîirédiy
s>e.-feetiy ftoîiiîudredl again. ]l tine, ii Dir. a iî1îi :î hîieviig titat iii dIo*n- so lie is nctiug sugreteablv Ir,
.eligious teichar beioning site îînyotliier dr',iiiins-tioîî ici exprec-s lsw% of lbis divine Mîaster, als laid dowii,
teacliug tl;ut an exteruil v--err.ouv, catI ta'ca unasxv Ia,. mlesx.x.caîes n
iitpii. or auîvfling el.;e, is flic onyv ittunllri:sed moide plie1 in te teisor of llus word tiîroîîtîout. But, aias
of ontrance inte the Ciiircii cf Christ, lie ivouldl de-, for tlie liîimau inîtellect fltat it sliotild be liable te bu
avutice it as Puîs-eyisîIiî, or wos.so jerve rtedç by i s jireî!J i (ices 1 ).loei lîîgîh

Dr. llowell is miucti olleîudod.t iviti %Ir. il.ll for aI- ~irh!i,?1fîilly ' wa'kls te die very threahold of flie
leging tîtat, tie Gospel eçoîioiny is te sîiiritial iii liouist cf Gtd witlith fl"mii;eitiy reigioiis grutfrtaian,'
iLs nature te admit tic suppositions tisat muen of ttieandut Iliugit tua sofîlyii3 declarcs '-Aolhiny trouid be-
snnst muinenit pitty are to lie refusùd it-s priviieges. inore pIcaAil ilan te go wvitt lii te tlie Loru's Table;
solely for the wvant of iîuiincrsýicuî. TIue p).ts.sage ofi and on 1î. 110 lie spea<5 cf the Iîaiiifil alternsative cf
Mfr. Hli in referenice te titis is quted by lDr. Iloiveil se1uarauig. yet, whaui the extarnel rite prescrits itself
and adinitted tù be of dusxzing beauty of style ; but lin competitien, tIse i)r. giveq back-hc decides lu its
il; is net inore remuîriablu for beauty of sti le titan for favotir ! Whuo knioiw liow mausy suicli thrilling scells
scriptural correctîiass of statcnieîit. li respect to nay transpire at tie very tlireshoid of te bouse cf
b.ath), iîsdecd, it iitst conmnend itielf to the cen-1 Gotl ! Il Did net etîr beurt bumn witlîin us wbile lie
ecience and judugeitient, of everyv unlîiased inin', at tîiked te us; li the wuy ?" &-c. Yes, but the externl
ail acqiîaintcd witli the Neiv 1'csLinent. IL is as fol- rite, like a tl-.under-boit, separatedl between thie
lows :-11 Tue genius cf tlue Gospiel is net ercînonial disciples who wcrc al but kunit, Legethier in love!1
huit spiritual ; couisisting not in otutivarîl observances~ Dr. Ilowell asks the feilcwving, and a varicty of
but in ise cultiratien of sncii itîterior graces as coin- siniilarqetos- snLoeinet h hit

po>etheessnce f vrtu, prfec th chractr, nd omîands tue very criterion, usot only of love te the
;îurify the heart. Ttsese foras the seul of reli.-ion ;. saviur, but aise of love to our bretiireuxV ?O0
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course stîcli qu estions îaust ho aîîsiered iii te affirmia-
tive ; but ootlcss ive assume that the disobedicace
of Pedobaptists eviîîees want of love both to Christ
and the brethreîî, his questions are îîerfectiy irrelevent,
aîîd ive kniio lic %vill Itot dare deiiberatelv to assumîie
duis ; for lie kîivs niany of tlin ev'iîce as ardent
love to Chrîist, aîîd lu the bretlîren, as is evinced lîy
Baptists, la rcfereiîce fa Mr. 1Iall's calliîîg exterilal
rites tue terrestial attire of religion, lie says :-11 If
iwould not be seemly to receive into our fitmiiy and
entertaiit a mnî destitute of gaîments. TIhe deceîicies
of society ilemaad that lie shahil be eiothied. But if. is
eqnally iinseemly to iiitrodîî"e to tie sacred Tabîle
those who are not fairnishied witb the vcstments of the
former ordliîtnce." This, iii ou r view, ivould apîîly
equally forcibly ta publiciy associating wvifh theni
itîder any cir-cunistances.

The fart is but t00 notorions that the obligations
of iiumulity and love are brouglit into conijetition
with tlie ptîncttaal observance of the externat -rite of
haptism la consequence oft le introduction and pre-
valience 0f P'eîloiiaptism, and the Communion contro-
,rcrzy arising froni it. Biut ln proportion as the aiind
is frc-e froin préjodices of education, &c., and is lier-
vaded hy genuine litiniilitr, and that charity wlîizh
vaunteth not itsel. there %vili ho a strong inclinationî
*, forbearance, anîd a deep repugn:tîce s0 f'ar te
assume infaliabili.y andi clajini the righit îîereniptorily
10 dietîtte ta recognized brethren whîît is their dury
lu reference to ait obcdieîîce to Christ. Nor doos it
coîîsist with the obligations of humulity co say to our
brother, wvho, ive inay he i'onstrained ta admit, is
more eminoîît in pioty tlitan ourstIves, Il Brother, un-
less you adtopt nîy viewvs aîîd practice respocting
bapf.isni you cannot have the privilige of comînuning
with me ait the Table of the Lord."1

We now notice, briefly, a fuiv of the Dr.'s extrava-
gances.

Andi first, on p). '09, we rBnc liilai olhjeîtiîîg to Mr.
HllI fotr sayiuig that bal>cisîîî is a mode of professiîîg,
oîîr fatilli, allagiîîg tuai, lie ouglit ta have salil t/he
mitie. Itc. (If coturse, iii lis oilion, if. is the oa.'.
mode by ivhich fiaitli caîti bu professi'd. If te )r.'s
opiinionts tere riglît if. woiîld certainly follow that
the uîiixttmgýrzed oughit not to lie comînîned wvith
for if immeuîrsion ho cte oa'yj mode of professing f.îithl,
cf cour.se tliîy have not professcd failth, and to coin-
ite with î.lose wlto bave not even îîrofeseil faitli

'miroii loouk too likec b.tre-f.tî-ed i:ttitudin:îriiiism. Il.
-.î rallier u' irjrisiîig that; thte Dr. slîomld have aidviinred
Ibis, aivare ais lie iiiiîsc ho -f tue .Apostle's derhîraîtion,
lboinaîs x., "l Witit tue iteart lattan helievefh mta
righte.oasness, and itlh t1tc inoulh c ûfs m adte
timito saiva.tioti." And lte D)r. him-iseif decîrIr that,
Falth oîîglîc, la ail cases, 4%o bc proféeed bc'fore uap-
îl?î ; lit titis contradicfory tsszuînptiotî iii necessarv
tu te thieory of close comnnîîion.

AN F.XTRAorDliARVY INSINVATI.

On p. 109 Dr. Jloivell observes, IlIf Godl bas sonte
seect code by wvlic1ltih saves tîtose vhîo hahiictah.Ily
violate bis revealcd willit is for lus own govertimeît,
liot otirs."

\Vhat meaniîîg te Dr. intendeil to convey by tItis
la radier ttîcerttîin; but after reading if., and its ton-
ton, sevoral limes over, ive have conclutded tîtat ho
minst have mata sometlîing like tîte foiiowving, via.-
"-l'edobaiptists being htabitant violâters of God's re-
vealeà ivili, if t/îey art saved, must hoe savcd by a code
dilterent froin tîtat by tvbich others are saved ; a
code 100 wlicl God lias flot seen inet t0 reveal 1"l
But cati titis hoe the deliherate opinioni of Dr. IIowell?
If so, surely bis ortiîodoxy ncods to be inqîiired into.~

Conflicting statements of the Dr. in regard to the
purposes for iwhicli tlîe Supper wvas instituted:

Ilis 7th eliapter is for the discussionî of this
question, and ini conimencing hie qiiotes he ivords of
institution ns proving.c if. to hc conimemorative, and to
show the Lord's death tili hie cornes. Il Il is,1 hie sgyts,

Ito bc invariably adminisiered and received for thiese
purposes, and for no othier." Miot on bis 22d p). lie tous
us "it is calicd a sacrarnent, because it is a publie! de-
claration of allezianee to our Lord Jesus Christ:;"
ané Il the eucharist berause it is n art of personad
adoration and thanksgiving t. ('od." Antd on 1 . 111
lie calls nlot only- commemoration, but also "la testi-
inony of our united love and obediepce ta our Lord,
pu7'o8se. atone e(iictioned ty the nrord qf (,1" On p.
105 ho admits that the Supper %vas appoiuited to be a
test of our- love and confidence in eaich other. thougli
îlot so mucli so as of our obedience ta Christ ;and
further says, that Il As if. is a saered féast, &c., inut-
uut C'l? istian affection among romniuînicant,ý is very
becoxning and ag9h1 necessari,." In the saine chapter

(.114) lie cails the opinion that the Sîîppt.r is de-
.kigîîed as a test of Chiristian fellowship, aud tuaIt one
purjiose of ils administration is to express naitual
('hriitiant fellou-sliip, a 7nivtakrin roio», (in c.,IpIloed
dto!iii. Verily, tlîese are not e.sily reconvileil. And
other simiiiar instantes couid bu pointcd to, but lot
tîese suflice.

In his Sîli chapter hoe discusses the thrce îirouiinet
coîîsidernitions wliich influence Close B:îplists to dle-
dine feliowship) w'ith I edobiiptiýzts. Aý fewv rcmaiks
oni tle Birst of these seers called for, if. is, that f(vllow-
slîip ivitît these wvould iîîvolvc an abar.donînerît of aîl
tliose priîiciîîles on hoth oîdiiiances lîîld 1)*y Close
llap{tists. But is this a ne:savcoîseilîience ?
\\riat are their F,-1iciîîles on both ordiîî:nces ?
''They bold tlîat baptisn is an indisiiensibie pro-
1tqtUisite to the ýsoUp)er ; and tha lic eco.-îlîltission
is eoiiivalent to a law positively prchibitiîg tlîc ad-
miission to tic Suppier of any one w'hon tlîev, as
Hatists, deenit anbeiptised. GrantedîI if thesolrrci-
i)ii.s lîad their foiiadattion ia trnth, commnng' vvth
11edolîaptists woîîid invoive ilîcir abitniloi:meîîî. 1le
as.sumes that clîey arc provtd. Mt wlhere is the,
proof ? IL. is tlie opinion of Close Blîtiste; andi
l>edobaptists, in geýneral, are undIerstood ta limId thé,

ino.Wiig, lîowerer, takininîg m count
ili vat dfféenr asto character bet%%enth n

l)alti5î.d iii relation to Pedobaptists, aiid lIan t ichose
îiibaitiaed iîî reation to Bap ist.e reniind tl.c Dr.
tlîat Pedobaptists rnay be, anîd ivo beliet e are, ail in
error iii respect to tlis, i. e., as fur as tlieir Close Com-
mulnion abtotnis to rujectiîig recognizedl ClîriAiaîis.
'PlIie trîîtl is, as ive Birialy believe, tue principie re-
minls unprovel hy cithier Baptlt:sts or l'edc'iptists.
'Ple aicsilîntio.-t tliat ny commnîîiîîg iyitlîa Christian
wiOlio lîs a vicw of a doctrinte différent froîn mine
îtecessarily involve an abandoîînient of air o'vn view
of if., is a notion *too ciîildish to require refailation.

'fle D)r. is cert:îily very reckless in hi.; assertionis.
For instance, lie assures Pedobaptisîs tliat Oipen Coni-
inuîîioîiists diffcr from tlit more wvidely thaît Close.
IL is truc titat Open and Close flaptiss hold the saine
views as to their being uîîbaîîtisod ; but %lîile Ilie
Open hold thaI their error is to be -iFcribedl to in-
î'olunaay midaa'c or viitconception, tho Close breihren
ciîargç theîa with conçpiring in dc.sigi Iob oî,crt/rc'v the

1 tio of God, and wiîh rcbelioi against Divine authority1 !
!)r. Ilowvell, moreover, charges thleîn vith font coin-Lception ; insinuating that, for allilihir prof entions,
ticir only object ln soeking fc.llowsiîip ivitlt Iaptists
is to get Ilieui 10 acknowledge the va-lidity of their
infant baptismn; aîîd but for that, hoe assures us, tbey

;bave no desire to commune inuBaptistOhurche-s. lie
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even assures uis Iliat tluey eniploy fotîlgonic fhîttery to
ixiduce Bî1 îîists to abandon their svsteuî 1 I)oes the
admnissionu îlîît t hey are in itolîaor inistake or

ficat iftoniout to anitytinig conirable to these
chjargevs ?

A lter at thrilling roelrence to the persecutions of
Baîîîisis by l>ed<ih:pisits iii former dnys, hie proceeds,
IAin 1 asked if f intenîl ta charge the Pledohajî)it.i;

of the present day with ulîcce nionstrous proceedings ?
1 rejîly tf:ît such; a tlinght is far, very fu~r, froni nîiy
hc:îît. ()nrt breibiren tire i.owv liectiliairly friend 'ly;
but 1 lîre.snnle nat the less desirous that wc should
abandon aur od iotns Anahaptism. They approach ils.
not %vilh fetters and fiîggors, but whth siîîiles and
kiiidtîesi. Tliey sav to uis in elFeet, ' I)o give up your
princiffleS as aîiisaîîd thlen we shal have no
mnore iiculty. We love youi as brethren, but your
doctrines and lîractives are inost uinfortuniate. They
are iniscrifuîhfy odin. 1-.I27. Thus lie pro-
cet.d. iii a toile of taunit and sarcaisn wvhich is really
disonsting îîfter iingiit the pîrofessions of regard for
Pet ohapt isi viehI lie' inakes ; yet lie Courts tie
suffrages of l>edobîut ists by persuiadiîîg theiiî Uuîi
Opeil t'oliuiouiists differ from tlîerm nore widely
thiti Close f

1. F.

exîîcrienced, iii presenting frim tic Report now un-
der coîîsideration, tlie followin-, triuînîlîaîît argu-
nient of D)r. llyprson, agaiiist exteadiiig state support
to sectarian sclîools

SEPARATE SCIIOOLS.
While tic geieral success of the sclîool systein

diiriiig thîe year lias beeni an ficreaise over tlîat of
preceding years, thec people of Uîuper CaniadaL have
eviîîced au iinpreelented unaniîîuiiy and tletermiiia-
tion to nîaitiiaiiî it in aIl its inte-grity. It secures to
aIl wliat ail hatve a riglit tii clîîiii-eqîîal anid inm-
partiail lîrotection. IL provides equîully loir all classes
ofthei coiuniiy. No examjule of j>roselytisnu under
its operatiotis lias cver oct urred ; and sîo charge of
partiuulity in ils aîdministrationi lias ever beum stîb-
s;tantiaited. No less tlîiu 396 Ilomiiuu-Catholie teacb-
ers îîre eîiiplayed iii teaclîing he public seliools, andi
a torresponding or larger pîroportionî of tlie super-
itniiîtîd teacliers to whîoîa penisionis have been
granted, aire Roman Catliolics.

A svstenî of plic instruction beiag founded upon
tie principle, tlint it is the duty of thîe State to u)ro-
vide for tlîe sciîool inistruiction of ahI its citizeiis, il
fohlows, tliat noue shoîild be excepted froni its ad-
raiiî;îges or oblig-ations. If ai, dIo not ueed it, or do

JtEVIE\V. îîot desire to avail thiiniselves of it, tlîey tire not tic.
less obiiged to supfport il, the samne as aIl are required

REi'OfT OP' Till Ciiii:r UI'FItINTP'ND)PT op Eu)uc.-t- to coiitribte ta îurovide court boauses and tie liay-
TION, CANADA WES.îT, FOR TIuE YuFîî 1S55. raint of' tue salaries of Judges, altlîouglî nmany iay

Thîis volumîîe is an elaborate statemtnt of the pra1c- neyer enter a court luse îîor sek the decisiva of a
Juidge.

tical cliaracter aiid issues of the admirable edkica- lii sîîeh a systemn, wlîere Lucre tire diversities of
tiouial Systeul, îiow SO lîaîîîily establislîed in Upjer religinis opinion, tlîe nietliod is t0 have comineiad se-
Canada, uîder the able guidauîice of the 11ev. B. c-iter instruction, and .sparate rcliyious inistruction,-

Ryerou,1).D. laîngwitloutanylîrposessonsthe St:ute providiug he former, and leaving the lat-
lu tieluuto' fu~ur, tlsl n otîuuî c-ter to the îestîectîve parents and religionîs pîersuiasionis

of tlîe îuuîils. Ia uîost cases, esî)eciiully in Ainerica,
tiai;ztd lus offi, iai inî:naîtunment, during tlie ivliole tic religious inîstructioni (Mi'ien giveri at ail) is giu'ea
period iii -wliicli lie lias been laying the foundation at hîonte, in Siiday scliools, aîd lu Cliorcles. In
aand biildin;- tmp oîîr present system of Coînîaoîî otlier cases, religioîis inistruction is also givoîl in the

jsclîoollîouses or elsevlîere by the clergy or cate-
Sclioul instrtiiition-a systein alrcady aboundiîîg in clist of ecdi persulasioni at apîîointed times, sucli as
preciouîs fruit, anud foul of' promise for Uic future ; ivili not iniîerlère wvitlî the ordinury exervises of' the
aud fiîîdingtîtfrl sefrs nteetbilîei scfiooi. Thlis last is tlîc nationîal 53'stemi iii Irc-land,

sud defence o is efftorts ainte sailitshent ud d IL is. for the raust part, thie systeni iii Ujper Ca-
aecretfeneis Dr. ias tm insdt ae dispe asd nada, and wyul prubably be 50 altogethei'. Iii stii à

secet nemesDr.IL asincrre flc dsplastreof systeni thiere is no inîterférence wvuth the religious
Papal Eîuiscopacy, aIl Uic Ciînîdiau ,Secs of whlich, icomîvictiolis of atiy pîlpils iii te sclîools, aîîd tlierLc-
are leagued agraiilst lîinî, aîid often, by tlîeir pîlats foie uîo reasonable llrctext for separatte scîluols. If

sud itugs opeigli tofetleloeei public scliools are fouinuhlu d t public expense aîîd for
andintigus tmpelin hin t, fel he hol we.git .the public good, no citizeuis eau bc eîîuuiateil ftrn

of the exectitive arm of United Canada, and finding, tlîem witfîoît itijury-iijttî'y iii sonie d-grec to flic
moreover, iliat tlîe determination secîns fixed, to puublic sclnols on the grotînd of supjîart-bîit mîicli
cruslî Dr. Ryersou and Que iuivalîîable systeun of cdu- greater iiijuîry to thz parties separatcd. as beiiig de-
cation %Nlii he lias estiiblislied, tlie time appicars prived of tlîe adm'antages of tic public sclîools and

to avefuly cmpwhe evry rasandtonue hatconilîelledl La siuport otlier sclîools at greater ex-
to~~~~~~~~~~ haepul oawîneeyjrs n ogetîtîense muid generally less efficient, aîîd Nwitlî tle ad-

is ivitli lîiiiu slîouild reuder Ilia every possible assis- ditional disad% autauge of beiîîg severed andu alicuîated
tance, thl lie may bc strengdîtened lu maintaining from otiier classes of tîxe commuîîity wvitl whom

lu il îîir iiegrty tu eistngschoo reîîatiusthueir inteîests, puositi1on aîîd future prospects are
of aîla et. Mst ly, the refein sholre daoes Ce argcly asbociated. Itis only, therefère, for very

of Cnad Wet. ostglalytheefoe, oesthegrave cauîbes thuat tuie State eau be justilied iii al-
ribuae bear its testimony in fuivor of thue sentiment, lowing amîy portion of tic piopulationî to be isohated

that tie gratitude of all the fricnds of geucral educa- froin a s% stein of pulic instruction. But Nlicere tîlis
tio isdueto he cv.Dr.Ryrso, fr *ie ust eqi-is claiîîîed %vitlh tic avowed view to tic ilîterests of
tionis uc o tie 1ev Dr Ilyrso, frhejus, eî-a religions puerstuasioni, the aaswer is, Il the Stîute lias

table, and' catholic basis on wlîiclî aur common noîîin'g to do witli the pecuhiar iîîterests of serts,
schuocîs are îoiv established, and also for tic great buit lias evecrNtîimg ta do withth U-ic uool edutication
abiiiy %vhîich ne lias ever displaycd in defending tlîe of ifs% yotitli.1 Tlue State eqîîally toleraies auud pro-

system agiast every dangerous assailmunt. tects thie former, bat It, argehy pruivides for tlie latter.
As, thierefore, a systein of publie schiools is bastd

lit accerdance with the above, much satisfaction is irpon public interests, the uiiembers of uîo seet or re-
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tigions persuasion can dlaimi on constitiffionat or
public grouinds, tliit any of' sucb schools shoutd be
inade sectariaii, or that public fundzi shonld bo ex-
pended tor the support of Sec.t>lrianl sohoots nt ail-

muiel less tliîît stîcl schools should 1>0 pt:ic(d uipon
thc saine footinig as publie sehools. T1'le soleoabject
of publie schools is secular educatien ;tîte leaditig
object of sectariîtn scocls is sectairian interests-
witli wvlicli thc Stitto ducs not interfère whlere tliere
is <'1<0 seniblance ef union betwe*en Churcli and
State."' I, tiierefore, the Sute <tocs so far depart
froin Uic princiffle ofit naltionael -j'y 'im of instruction,
as to permnit amny menibers of a religions pe(rsuasion)
te se[iariate thcîniselves fromn iL, and to c'. ei gave tIieni
publie «id for a seetarian school, iL i3 a tiîvor granied
thetn on the gronnd of indulgence, tait tî><n no
gro.ind of constittudenait right ; since no set lias a
co-istitu tioîal cl:îin to nmure thon equat and imupar-
tiali protection ini the enjoynicnt of access to Uie jînb-
~i instiitioiîs cf the couintry. IL %vas on tlîe grou<îd
of teleration or inîdulgence tlîat separate suliocîs %were
first setnctioned by law bot' in Uppir and Leer
Cdinad i .but ivitli tliis différencee, lîoever, tliat iii

Canadat East, '.vhcre itie unîion cf Churcli an.: State
exisîs, die schools of thle nîijority arc for tie «<est
part tieiominai ioiia suliools, wvhile those or the mîi-
nority are nen-denoininatienat-the reverseofe! wliat
exists in Upper Uatiada.

Val Conneils even tlîe powver te lcvy and collect any
rates f'or " dissentient > selionîs. *

Buit if tlîe pairties for wlioni -separate sehionis are
allowed, «<id aided onit cf* ii Legiszlîitie Selioci
Grants, according te uIl averalge aiiendanrce cf lpu-
plIs (iitl is tlîe îrinciple et ditu ribitiiig tie s<lîjol

gyrîmts amotig the coîîînîoî sclîools ini ailIlle town-
a<lips of Up)fer Caaiida) shali reîîew tigitation upon
the subiject, and issail «<id seek to suliv ert tlie pub-
lic seho systei, as iliey have >1cm', and eîîdeavor

10 force legislation uîjoui tlî<ît suiject zigeîiîîst the
voico andr riglîts of thei peopîle et Uîîîa'r Cainada, by
votes froîn Lover Canada, and the Itigliest t( <<ors of
ecelesiasticalthii<, iien 1 u n th>a t I lie true

amid enly alternative wl <Il(, ho 0abolisi thle sepairate
scbout Itw altogetiier, and< sîibstiiîîe tlîe pbro'.isaîs
of the niational systcni in Jrelaîid in relatin to îînited
scular andu seluarate religionis iîîstîit.ioîi, and cxtend
it to Lowcr as ivell as Uîuîîer Cuanada. To tuie plîin-
ci>lei ef Iiat systei ini relatîioni îo naîtionial schîeols
«ec lariy clan object. ht l'as iîeeî in siîccessfut cler-
îîtiom iii Irelaîid for more tluaî twcîiuy years, «id lias
been reeently re-atlirmed «fier the fifflest discussion,
liy the unuimeuiios voie of tbe British l hise of Cnm-
«meons. It is too niucl that tie tucolile of' Uliper Ca-
«ad>, like the lsraeliics iii ilieir '.voik of retioilding,
as nîentioned ii thie fiu <Li cli.ptîer of' Nelieiiali,
slîeuld be compuelled te stanîd c<ansui<u<y on1 guiîrd for
Uhc protection of tlieir seblool sesi cm, te l.1boîîr at

It is eiîly since 1850 that aîîy persens pretcnlded to i lie erection and eei<iîletion of' iii - cdiicatiuîîal cdi-
dend sep.irate sciiouîs as a <'inl<t, anid net as a rit- lice '- every eue lus swvor<l girded l'y lbis a4'lo," amd
ver. But wlîcn corliorate poers <nid jîrivi!egres are - lic tl<at souiideth the t> unîpet l<y liii Thiere con
once granuted te persons, tliey diîeu ai qîlir legs8 I h little dolift as te tic resilit ci an attemlît, l>y
righits whicbi cillinet and ougbt net te be liglîtly take m«cns of externatl votes, fit mz teiiîti%! te-islatien
frein tlîeî, liever uinadvised anid te o rge u igaains thei voice of the gPreat iiîjoiy cf tic pîeople
nîay have heen tlîe oct cf coîiffrriiig Ilîcin ii Uie of' Up1îer Ciînadzi aud tlîeir rcliresciîtaiives, oii Ille
first pilace. And it 15 t<i)0n tlîis grouiid tliat 1 have vital question cf puîblic in>trictio<. No sucli at-
statcd in fèriner reports, aid relîcat flîore, tiiat t tiiink îcîîilts have been m<ade te rcieal aîîd chaîige sclioetl
the claunses of' tie sclîeol lan- previdiiîg for seliarati' lawvs in Lower Canai.d. by bills bringlit il% îîy Uplicr
scbeols; oîîglt te o llow0%ed te romnain oii tic stai <îLe C:anada, îîenîbers of' tie tegislatirc, «<id '.iiried byr
book. 1 foiund clatuses ili tlie selCo10l an' for ,t1int votes cf an Uliîper Cziuiada ijo'iiy agaiuist thie veice
purposo wvlîci 1 assiuiied the charge cf the detuint' and rcmeîistraices of :î nî:jority of Loîver C3anada
menit iii 1845; 1 hiave since siîc:essively stibi<iitted memibers. 1 believe the Icadiiig iiieibers ef tlie te-
the rec-eiiactiient and extensionm cf there, «s far as 1 -gisliîturc frei hotu sectionis ot Uniie'1 liî'.a re
could censistcîily îvith tlîe elliciency of tue pubhlic* iatisficd tiî<t thc clanuses 0f ilie laws iii rcgaîrd te se-
scliocl s% stein, anid the riglits eof individiiils and Mi- paîrmec scliocîs in Uliper Canada aie, utieuiic li- hole,

niiîlteand se as te place the piarties stil)lpertiti.t moire favo'rable te <lîcir suhpporters ttiui are tlîe cer-
separi'îte or 4-dissentient" selîcets in 1)0111 Upper aiîd responding clanses cf tic laws ini regard te dissea-

lbover Cauiiudz en perféctly equal footinîg ; huit tic tient sclîeols in Lewcer Catnad'ý.
suparatte sclîool clanses oft'e Ui an ais pr.ep:ircd anîd ht is truc there are difliciîltics aîlcnding- tio os-
receii«îiei<ded 1,y <ne %vere coiiliiined agaiiîst by tnblislmment and suppohirt <of sepairate scl<ools iii Upper

seîueIcai<g areateS ef Separate sebeels, and a Cimada that are flot exîerieuiet i siliilii m
bill n'as prelatred on thicir part, and breiight inte tite supîportiuig dissentiuit schools in Loiver Cii:da. But

]niiî<io« 1854t %vitliont amy kiiîe'.vlcdgc respect- uliat d iil'crence airises frein secial cauisis, <nd nct fi 
iîîg whiat 1 îad donc, anid sîibstituing, for iuy clauîses. îiartiality iii Iegisl<itio<. Il) Le.' or (aiida ui liuit <ire
the pîrevisionîs ert'h kic1Searate Sclîoet Act 10%v Ili legahly tlîe nationalî schiecîs, aire, «s a gerieral ride,
foirce. But tlîeugli I have had nothi<g te do ii lîrt- chînrih scîiecîs, the ccremnies and religions teaicl-
par.iîg the pîrovisiens of ibis Act, <mnd tboiigh t doubt ings being sucli as are directed lîy tlic imnîlioities of
whet<îcr tlicy are mis beneliciial te the paurties cf se- Ltme Reîîmaii Cathelic Church. Whcre <lais is <lic caise,

parate scbouls as the purovisions fer wliich tbey have therc clin be little diflerecîîc or reltictance on the
been sîîbstitîitcd ; yet t tbink tbey shontd ho alloNved piart cf tlîe Protestant iinorily te estaihb and snp-
te romain unduisturbcd. '1'ey were i)repamred and poert n dissentient scbeol. Hut iii U1uper Cainaîda, the
accejuted by the coinplaining parties ihîeiiisclv*eS as a natîionaîl scliools aro ne<î-deneminiituciial ; the reli-
seutlemenot cf the questieln ; U<ey haive not aifecgions convictions cf ail classes aire cquiilly îIrotected,--
lier do 1 think they wili affect, the geuierat werking aàs retîclu se as iii the mixed sclîeels in tre-and ; they
and eflicie<îcy of our school systcm; they leave cot are eqnîîlly open te ail chîsses,-are aliog-tlier or
the shaidow of tiretext for tue cenihlaint tbimt Rtomni
Oathehics in Upper Canada are lcss liberally treated a Yu-t 1 pe in thic columns of Ilic ultra ouvoraîics or scparato
tbîîc Pretesýtauits in Lcwer Canaida, îîîd espeCiatly îciinooiq, statrnieuits ta the eitcct tlat tiicu-a airc t4i-cu-mi îssential

since prov.idi<îg iii a Lower Canaoda Sulhoot, Act duir- ilai ticiilîrs in wi<icii the case or tie supo~rte-rs <'f supo<Ontc iclioois
in Uîpp-r Caaa li bad in cîbnipaticon af the uîtil.lîîrtrm af "die-

ing tlue recent session of the Legislaiture tlîat Pro- aîniui"ciea laLwrauad attnîiswivir nud-
testaînts in Lo'.vor Camnada munst Icvy and celleci ct ai deliisive, auud put fou-tii te justIfy tue iigii-iamnk-u Lier-

themlvcswluaeverstuc u.hy ma reqire or arclicai pîrecccdings wl<tcii havu bcen agloptid tii <ul<vcrt ou<?
thtmLve whttversuns heym; reuie fr riot)l uîystem, or mahie it tue aîiiy of amui partîc.mar Cimuxth

schuel purposes, and takiug awmty frein the Muii- against tae gicat najoriiy or thec vcos)plt of Utaper CaxlUnda.
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nearly free; tand in cities and towvns are, for the most atot to permit the legal exclusion of any portion of
part iii gond buildings, wvell furnished and taught by tlîem froin thc fuliest adviintages of f hat provision
able tencliers. without their ltaving the benefit of teachers equally

lJnder stick circumstances, it is extremely diffi- well qualified to tcnch as tbe teachers of the publie
cit to cotupel or persuade any considerable number, schools, and schools aud instruction equally efficient.
anuch less the whole, of' auy ciass of religionists to But while teachers of the public scbools have to be
separate thouiseives from stich schools, and erect se- examined aud iicensed by a county board according
parafe ones at greater expense aud iess efficient; and to a programme prepared by the council of pnhiic in-
titat, tipon the grotud, not that the public schools stratetion, the teachers of' separate sehools are subject
interfèere wvitl tîteir faitil or atternpt to prosclyte them, to no stick test of their qualifications, but are liceuscd
but that ilonttan catîtolies tassociate with Protestants by each s;et of trustees titat employ thent ; and from
and acquire persoual feelings of respect aud affection, te inferior qualifications of soine of the teachers

whichi precludes the opportuuity of' cousttaty itteul- employed iii them, aud whicli must be the caso more
cattittg, ai-d blunts the edge of te teachîug, that and more from their inadequate remuneration, sud
Proteetantism is s sjtecies of inlidelity, that Protest- from their exemption from te examinations rcquir*d
ants are a species of infidels, and should be loved, of othter teachers, it is to be fesred that many chiid-
aud pitied ani prayed for, not even as nominal Chris- ren set off aud assigned to the separate schonl suifer

tiss, utas ertie su ifidls-that auy other serions disadvantîiges in comparison withi other
feeling in regard to Protcstautism or P~rotestaants, is chiidren residiug in the saine neigibottrhood
dlangrerous " iidifercittism," ouly a shadaa better thau spart from tixe disadvantage of their isolation, the
infidelity iîseif,-taa1t, therefore, tce publie sehools salutarv influence of the emulation and euergy which
supported by Protestanits are infidel scîtool, and tce arisin-, frot pursuiug the -same stîîdies in coniaction
Whoie scîmool system, created under the auspices of' viLth te youth of other classes in the cotnnunity,
successive admninistrattions and parliaments, aud de- and with wltom àthey are to set and associate ait
vcloped and sust:aiued by the people of UpperCanada future life. 1 tddnk that adequate protection sud
witii îinîaraiieicd unaniinaity and liberality, is an infi- security are flot provided for the scitool education of
del system !Wc have ouly to read episcopal circo- the youtb separated frora thie public schools without
Itars and tîteir ucwspaper organs, to sec titat I have auy chuice sud responsibiiity of tîteir owii and iL
failient fîtt below te realify in thus epitomizing titis may yct be the duty of the legisîsatre to look care-
tiureign element wiie lias been imported into Upper f'ully ittto titis subject. Iu the mean tinte, 1 believe
Cantada since 18,50, aud which is tas foreigu to te thîcre are sotîte separate sebools in which full justice
Epirit sud f',ehitîgs that roman Catholics have int aIl is doue to the sectîlar branches of the education of
past limite ctzt:lia'aîîd sud cberishied, and whichi the thie pulails.
gre:at Majority of thitn stili cherisit, iii regard Lo thecir Tite provision perinittin, te establishmient of
felloav Stbjects sud tbe educational ittstitutions of ithese schools itn the School Acet of 1841, wasv donbt-
tîteir country, as i'. is alien to te spirit of tritît, and 'less dictsîed by Juterai and benevoleut intentions;
thte pî'ogress of Canadiau civiliftation. 1 have reason anud fr-u. 1841 to 1850, it was attended wvili no dis-
to bt'hieve tuai. i t is by extreme exertions of ecciesias- Jcord and little or no cvii, buit was scarcely eyer acted
tical attority tîtat tuany' Roman Cstholics can be upon ex-.ept in neigihour) ods where te imuorted
tmade to endorse suub teaaciitg agaîîast the eharateter Peelings of Lrausattlantic r;chgiouis bostility preventedl
and ciîcrisied intstitutions of tite great majority of Protestatats sud Roman Cetboiics from availiug thein-
the people of Upper Canada, sud assumte or %con'inue selves of te saune sehools. But since 1850, whist
the support of separate scîtools. lIence Lte effort to %vas before requested as a favor and acted upon as an
deprive thien of their exercise cf citoice, by not leav- excepution, lias been demttnded as a riglît and insisted
iug i t to tiieni to express their individual wishes upon as a system ; aud thaough te provisions of the
froan year to yesr, but endcavouring to itîcinde toeu iaN in regard to Separate Schools have bees exteud-
as a body, piscing tue pover of exemption from thte ed since 1850, evcry conîcession lias been foliowed by
public scitools in the bauds u)f trustees. Ilence aiso a new deniand, sud every demand bas bees accoua-
tue efflorts to miake mutnicipal counciis tue imposers panied by a proposed netasutre, essentially different
sud coliectors of rates for the support of separate froi te demand oat which it was professedlyfounded,
seitools on account of te reinctance of tnauy of te sud wlîici would, if ttcceeded to, (as 1 have shows in
rate paayers coîicerrned Lo psy te rates for the support my printad reports sud correspoudence of psst years)
of suci schools, atud iii order to avoid tue contact of hatve sualvea-ted our wiîoie systtm of comînon schtool
churcit sutiîority ivitix theni. Ilence, hikevise the instruaction. IIad even tue present, separate sebool,
efforts to get aîîportiotimenfs for te support of sepa- Act introdticed near te end of te session at
rate scitools, flot according to average attendatîce Quebec iu 1855t, been passed as ithsd been prepared,
(wiîich is t princile of spportionunent adopted lu our public scitool systeni wouid now be broken up.
regard to ail te public schoois) but accordiutg tu te Nor woutid te consequacuce be less fattal were the
p)oi>uiatiou ofs wltoie reigioui persuaision. It there- short Bill iuurodîîced into the Legislature Assemly
fore hecomes every friend of general edatoation sud titis session, sud cntitled, "Au Act to smend te
k9owiedge to proteot our systcm of public instruction Upper Caunada Separate Scîtool Act. of thc yrar
agittst these open sud covert attempts to weakeu 1855,"1 to become a law. Titis bill is still peuding ;
sud sibvert iL ; sud it becouxes cvcry frieud of reli- sud it is autitorittatively sîatcd that te ecclesiastical
gious aud civil iiherty to aid in protecting individuais atitoritie8 under vhiose auspices it was prepsred sud
froîn ail sbridgement or invasion of teir right of introduced, persist in demaanding the pzussing of iL
citoice aud action-an invasion wlîicb lias assailed tarder pain of the hîighest penalties thîey can iîtflict.
tite highaiest personages in tue legisisture for tue Under such circunistauces, it becomes my duty to
parliaînnury exercise of theirjudgmeur. sud for te notice titis bill, thiat ail parties may be aware of iLs
discitarge of titir dîtties as te responsibie advisers of citaracter and iendency before the nexi. session of thte
governwteut for te whîoie people-an invasion wvhicit legisîsture. Titis bihl consists of t.vo. section9, the
woatid prostrate tito govertient aud legisistion of first of whtich repesis the .1wClf1ia section of the
te country at te fect of bierarchical asstimptions. Separate School Act;-the section witiclt containis

As iL is te duty of tite state to itrovide for te the conditions oua wviiciî su pport(ers of separte sehools
education of al the yontit of the country, it ought iare exerupted frt te payanent cf municipal scitool
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rîrtes,-coit di Lions ihici both Protestant and Roman
Catirulic niembers of two successive administrations,
fcît to betho mnost easyand jueton which anypersons
could be aiiowed exemption frein wbat is common to
ail claQses of their féliow subjeets. Thtis tivclfth

section of the Separate, School Act is as it was pre-
of the administration, and ivas txcepted by tic
parties conccrned without the slightest objection or
besitatien ; but within a fewv menths past episcopal
conîmands have been issucd for iLs repeal 1 The
second and principal section of the bill required to he
pasýcd by the legisiature, (and for net veting for
whbich this session, episcopal denunciatiens have
been oflicially prenounced againat several members
oi the legisiature), is as fioliows

INotwithstanding any Lbing in the abeve namned
(Separate Schooi) Act, or in any Scireol Act or
Acts to the contrary, every persen paying rates,
whether as a preurieter or tenant, ivbo, when requir-
cd to pay his school taxes or rates, shal' present to
the coliector a certificate in dupticate from, tie
secretary-treasurer of' the trustees, or any board of
trustees of any Roman Catholic separate scbool or
schools, that lie bas paid ail achool rates or taxes
required by such trustees or board for tbe Lien cur-
reut year, shall be cxemptedl froin tire payment ef ail]
rates or taxes imposed for tic building or support of
common achools, or cominon school libraries, for the
saine year ; anti il siail be tic dnty ef such collector
to retain one of tic above namned certifioaitzs, and
sige bis naie to Lie otier to be returned by bum, to
tic rate payer."

This section se imperieusiy demanded, but so
w!'oily inadmissible in principle and detail, contains
extraordinary provisions.

IL reliev'es trustees of separate schools froin impos-
irtg ýchoo rates V iseives for their sebools, imposes
opon tire mnricipalitý tie obligation of lcr'ying rates
for separate schools, tic saine as for publie sebools-
an obligation whicb is imposed exclusively upon tic
trustees of Ildisseritient " sehools in Lower Canada
-80 mucb se that even the power (ivere iL disposed
te exercise ilt) to levy rates for tic support of dis-
sentient schools in Lower Canada is talien froin the
aiunicipahitv.

I t invests the secretary-Lrcasurer of any separate
scieul corporation witi the enormous arrd unheard
ef power of iatcrpesing between a municipal council,
and te collection of ail scisool ..ates levied by it, and
ef cxempting every rate-payer of every reiigioats per-
suasidn troi paymient of sciool rates ; and tus lic
tan do by a variety etfnîcans, and throughout ail
Upper Canada, and tirat without the slightcst re-
striction, thc sligitest liability te any penalty what-
ever, but %vith absolute, imprrnity. To one rate-payer
hoecan say, IlIf you ivili pay two thirds, or one irtîf,
or one quarter as mucli to support the separate
stbool or scbools, as the municipal council has taxed

* yeu te support the public sciools, 1 will give you a
lupl)iiate certificate of exemption." Ia this way a

bribe may be held ont te every ratrr-paycr to 4-upport
Eepurale scliol.s. But to those who would not; accept
ef this bribe, one of anothrer kind ceuid ho offered.
Tie secretary-treasurer, or his agent, niight -say te
tch rate-payer wvio mugit refuse, on any ternis, to
support a separate sebool, "lIf you do not wish to
pay any rate te support tie public scboois, I wili give
yen a certificate tiat yau have paid ail the rates
tat the Roman Cathulic; trustets recjuire yen to

pay for tic support of the separate scheel for tic
carrent year." In this wvay niight 9 bribe be lield
Out to every rate-payer, not to support tiecubi
schoule.

But apart frein Lie preceding censileratiens, sucli
a provision would put il; eut et tîte prower ut any
municipal et- w1 il, te lcvy any rate for te erection
or paymcnt of school premises or buildings, or for
the support ef public sebools, without lcvyirrg such
sure tor seitarate srbools as Lte trustees of such
achools aîay snccccd in divertingtrom those purposca,
by te poecr of ecclcsiastical autlrority and by a
tNvo-foldl systernoef bribery. Nor tould any trlstes
et public seltools levy and colleet any rate ;vhatever,
for the support et ticir scbeols, frein persoirs iwho
miglit be furnislicd with te said Ronman Catiolic;
'trustee certitteate of exemption. Nor vouild it be
possible for any municipal conacil to knoNv bov
mîrcb per peund it ivould be nccssary te levy in
order te, raise any suri or autos that, niglrt be re-
quired fer the support et public acheois, as iL could
net tell Nw bat ameunt migit; be obtained by triistees
et separate schois ; nor could trustees ot public
sebeols in any section, or town, or scheol division,
knoiv on whorn te levy suheol rates, as they would
bave ne ineans of knewing whîo iad obtaincd, or
'vie migit obtairt, a certificate et exemption lrein
tie adverse trusatees ef a Roman Catholic separate
sciool.

IL la perfectly clear, that sioîîld sncb a Bill beconie
law, there, wouid seon be un end et ioth free schuols
aend public scitools, and the frustees et Ronîan
Catholic, separate schools would possess a direct and
indirect power in ecd municipaiity fat greater titan
tiat et te municipal cotîncil and trustees et publie
scieuls together. Yet suci a Bhll intact is demandcd,
under tie pretext et placing the supporters et separ-
ate sehools un Upper Canada upon tic3 saine footing
witb tue supporters et dissentient scitoils in Lower
Canada i The mest vigerens attemtups are mnade te
terce sucir a Bill upon Upper Cainada agaitîst the
aimoat unanimons voice, et iLs representatives and
their censtituents ; and eccsiasticol penalties are
intiicted upon inembers frein Lewer Canada wiîo
ivill net vote fer this goes eutrage upon tic public
scheel systen, aend tire Municiplta, and P>rotestant,
and individual Rigits et tic pecople et Uliper
Canada i

Tic pressing et titis Bill is demandcd at tic next
session et thc Legialature. The saine influent whlich
bas been irought te bear upon menîbers et thc
Legialature, is excrted ever ect elector in ect
Ceunty, Riding, and Municipality. The issue oftthe
questien is ictère the Courntry ;iL is intposcd tîpon
it by tic autiorities et one religions persuasion. IL
crennet be evaed. IL ta, therefore, ivitit a view te
chia issue tiret I htave teit iL nîy duty tins te defend
our scinol law aend syst,,m frein tire attacks made
upon iL, and frein Lie efforL9 te destroy it-effurts
unprecedented in Lie annais et Canadian ltistory. Ine
tic eventtul issue et titis question, iL irnama te be
seen wheticr Lie people et Upper Canada arc Le be
under the ruie et ejiscepal circulars rend mandates,
or continue to, be a frce pcople-ihetier ticir oiwn
voice is te contrel legislatioît for thtemnsel"es, or
wiîetier legisîntien is te be torced upon thein frein
withot-wietinr ticir school systein vhtici bas
been establislred and tins frar matured witb se nioci
nnanimity and at se large an) expenditure et teir
labour rend meney, rend wiici eqnaliy proteuts rend
consulta tejust rigitsa rnd interaLa et ail secta arîd
parties, is te be subvertedi or perpetuted-wieticr
tie principie oftequal rigbts and privieges la te, be
rnaintained among ail claîsses and derteminatiens,
nnd rr aIl semblanco etf Cinrci and State union dis-
continîîed, or whetier tiret union in orte et iLs uvorat
forma is te be establisied, piacing ect Municipal
Ceuncil, caci corporation of public schools, eaci
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rate-payèr of cvu.ry religions persuasion, and eachi few nieniers of the Clhurch of England that have
Public selînel and lib)riry. in a maianed and lituniiii. 1 laiticirto dcnainded separaite sclhools for tlieinisalves,
ateil position beture the eclesiastical and corporat, stipported by publie faînds and taxes, have lit lenpdi
autiiorilies of' separate schlools. ztcqniiesccd in the sentiments and vicwvs of the gacat

1 shlai continue', ais 1 have donc, to give to separate hody of the members ef that clitrch and of the count-
seholis ail ilat the more titian jnst, tic indulgent try ait laîrge. So trtst aIl attempts to seize tapon sup.
provisions et the hsw, i,,,! the naust liberal construc- poscd ditivrenees of opinion iamnag Protestiaits, and
tien et it, %vill sanction ; but I slînuld bc tir rtitlaful to promote tiin as mai lis possible, iii order to
to tie tru«~ reposed il, [lnc. anad we the obligations of break down or wcatkcn the public schnol systeni, biave
patrioiic ahatv, net 10 aaintaiti aaad dctend Uic systetia tlaus ficr ftîled. As the systeni lias becoine îlevelop-
of' naîtional selionîs asgainst ati attempts to weakcn ed, public opinion iii its support lias g:îincd in
and desta'oy it. 0strengtli and energy ;aaad thc Iast vear lias witaiessed

QUESIO' OFRELGIOU INSRUTIO. ai stroaiger nnd more united expression ofi in l Upper
QIWSIoY oa a~riauus x'rsncvoN. Canada, tlîan during any formier year.

Tt now rean:aiaas for mec to maike some rcmnarks on Assiiiig tiat our systeni ot public sciiools shall
thc uil.icoua oft Reli,-iolîs Inisîraiction. lai tic mmnd aaot oaily be naaiiitasined but inaiaaiieu iii adI its in-
of every enliglatetacd philaiitropist and Chiristiana. tegrity, and Uiaît it is tlie duty of the pirenits and
there cari be huit one opinlion as to tic neccssity aaid pastors o ecdi religions persaiisini to îurovidc for
inapiortanci(e of religions instruction as a part of edtii rie religionas instruction of alîcir own ehiildrcn, il

Caia)a-iaîladtlaat. tucre is no edlucatin, proapcrhy oaîly reniains te bc considercd li fiîr f.icilities shall
speakiaag, %vithlit religion, any amore titan tat thacre lac afrordcd for that purpose iin thae public sellools.
as a maîail wilaout a 3otal, or a, %vorld witiout aaa at- As tic state liais no riglît te give religions iaastruc-
mosplacre, or davs witlaotit a sai. Religion is tue tioen itselt ; so it lias no riglît te compilel religionas in-
seul oif edlacatioai, ns it is thie lire- ut tue seu! of arn, structien or exercises of amy kind. Ail it caai do is
the ataîîoslerc in wliiel lac mIauifles the lireahi nf ian- te i-ecomincîad and providefliciifies for stacli instruîction
nîorta;ihaiy-îlie sti-liglit iii laicli lac beliolals the auîd exercises. Wb'at is commnun te ailt, is recem-
face oft the glory of (;od. Tite prenmises of Christiasn- ncnded and providcd for the aidoptioni of ail. But iii
ity are uo clailaren as well as Lui tlacir parents ; aand to tlais, tliere c2io be no compiulsion pa ti)Oitristees ; ner
neglect the religioans instructiota of claildren, is to île- aire tlîey permitteal te conîlel tue intendaunce et any
prive îlaeiîî of tliîir- diviane birtla-riglt-is to seaid hiuil ast any religious exercise or- iai>trîctioaas wlîat-
tluî'nî thl niorailly nîaimcd anad disîised aaaîng their ever agauiasa the %visites ot lais parents or guaarjiaos.

fellîuw-aa (0nis oîlict îul on1 dblia tue dir-est calamn- 'lae text books and cite %viiola ta-acliiig anad goern-
ities, and inake tlaca a curse, iaastcad of a hlessiaîg te muent eft te sclicol aire requireal te he aasd aaîaon aaad
otliers. in laarmony witlî clîristian lîrinilules, baiL tie teacli-

l'le qaii'stion is net, Ilieretore, %vlicther cliildrpni iaug any pupil te recite lais raiteclaisni and lais religions
are lu lie religîotîsl-, iaîsîricted anad traiaied, hait, wlîo instruactionî (if desircd ait aIl ait he sclîool), nîîîst be
are taus te ilisîruca aaad trasin thien, aaîd laow it, is te niatter et private s oluIitary arrangemenit bctwveen
be donca ? i ecd of my prcceding repîorts, dîariîg tie parents andl te. '.îer, aîîd mus. not ititertere witb
tue laîst harc veaurs, I hiave sliovii froni Uie lioly the erdiaaary exercises of the selice! iii regard te
Scrîptiar s. aaau tae Canotas. Forinalairies andl Diseip- eaacer pupils. Tite spirit et Ouîr sclîoel systeni is pro-
liaay ltegaatons et religinas persuassions, Lliat tie cisely that whlîi tîte Britisli Ilouse of Canimnrs
traiaing tip et'chilalceai1 in tue nuruire aind admooni- îînaniauoisly appreved in tue follotviag wverds, as
tien ot tlae Lod, learly develves aipoax paîrents and lette as tie 23rd ofJaane, 1856. ini regard Ie Uic sys-
tlae protesseal teacliers of' religion, and net uîîon civil. tenm et National Sclienîs in lrelaid : I That tlîis
geverrnuent ; that aIl cenaxtries ivhare these lavs et leuse lias observeal with satisfaction tlac pregress
natuare andî religien have been violaîteal, by týaa-fetr- aiisale iii the ianstrauction et tlae laeerclasses et lier
ring te te Goernimeît, teaclaer ef Uic day schîeol 3lajesty's Irish subljcets, tander tue directioan of' the
whîat helongs to paîrents atia juaswrs, hiavîe heen cha- Conianissioners oaf National Eluration ; and is et epi-
racteriseal by heth vice anad igznoranxce ; tlîat, while niota that in the admniistration eft Uuat systeni, or in
iL is tie duaty ot thie Statte te anakie provision for thae any modification eft s nules, tlacre slaouhd be main-
instruction et cacha c-haud in thînse braînchies et know- taineal a strict aind uaadeviaiting aîdhaeaence te its tun-
letîgeUiaît are nccessary for lîim te knesv iii erder te damiental princiîules, scaring parental aîithority aind
enter aipnai lais dtaties ais a citizen, iL is the dtîty et' tîte riglits et conscience te laupils et asiI denomnina-
cadi cl) ircla or religionas persuasin te provide tor thae tiens, by exclaîding al] compflsory religins teaîeling,
religionas ianstrauction nf its osvn ; a.haî thie State is net tlîis Ilouse being cenvincced that ne pliai fur .hae edu-
te iganore tlîc Clnaclies ot the ]and in its sclîool sys- cation efte Irisha poor, laowvever Nwisely aînd unex-
tena, anai nmore tlîa it is te ho thîcir servant, te teacl ccî)tienably conceived iii othier respects, cao be car-
their commarads orcollcct tiacir taxes Le psy for teacli- rical into efrectugI operatien, aînlcss iL is exîalicitly
ing thuexîx. In ceunnies wlierc, by virtue ef clatrcli asvowed and clearly understeed, as ils letidiaag pria-
anal state uinion, thae state is a. teel oftle claurcli, or ciple, tîast ne attempt shahl be madae te inîfluenace or
the chîaaî'ch is a creataire et the state, or hetb, thie disa.urh tlîe peculiar religions tenets ef muny sect or
question of as systteni of publie iaîstructipn is essential- deoaninaîtion.îî
ly a chirch question,and the censequences of iL are ap- Tite pîrincipal rmie et the Irish Naîtional Commis-
pai-eait-igne)raice et' the masses, or the absence et sieners, in regard te religionîs iaîstraîctien is as fol-
consttutional liberty, or oootl. BaiL in Upper Canada, lews Il Religions instruction inust be se arrangeal
ne Ilolitical union et' claureh alv-' ,-talc is acknosvledg- tlîat catit sehool suaIt be oîeaaed te chaihdreai et aIl
cd ; anal, tl eretore, tle cdaimn et any chtircli te state communions ; that due regard be hll te parental
support for its teachîing, wlietlier et tlac young or tic riglît and autuîcrity ; that accerdingly, ne chilal be
olal, is iaîcoaîsisteat; ith thie avoived constitution ef compelleal te reccive, or te bc preseait ai any religions
Our governiînent, anal incompaîtible with tlîe princi- instruaction et wlîicb lus piarents or guardians disop-
pies et equaîl riglits anîd privileges amengst aIl mcli-, prove ;andl that the Lime for gis-ing it he se fi\ed
gieus persîuasionîs and claisses. Thais prnacijîle is n0w that ne chlîla stiall bc thîercby, in etct, excluded,
aclcnowledgpd and avewed by ail Protestant denomi- Idirecthy or indîrecthy, frein tue otîior advantuges
nations in UJiper Cainada, withont exception. The I vhlich the scbeel afferds.aî Whierc the patrons (Lte
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aie ats tUe majurity of' ciectors or trustees of' a
school section in Vpper Canada), are Roman Catho-
lies, then the public religious exercises of tUe school
are more or lcss ofi tat character ;but Protest-
ant childrcn arc flot requircd to attend tUein and
vice vereia.

The tnovcr and seconder of tlic resolution above
quoted, made sonte references and statenients in
titeir spechies on the occasion wivh je I may cite in
titis placé. lut aiiuding to the evidence of flic 11ev.
Dr. Coolie, [Presibyterian], of Belfast, given before a
reet Corntiitteec otire Ilise of'Lords, te second-
er of flie resoÀîîion [Mr. Kirk] remarked : ,Dr.
Cook stitc'd titat lie wvas not in fitvor of any systeut
of comptilzioti %itiî regard to religions instruction,
and lie addcd, in ariswer to questions put by te
Bisiicp of ()ssory [the acting leader of te opposition
t0 tire National Scitools] that iL Nyould Uc a very
dangerous princiî,lî, to say the least, to miake tUe
reading cf the Scriptures obiigatory upon children,
because lie Uield as a Protesant-that no one ougrlît
tb force religion upon anüther contrary to his ton-
science. Tlhe I>resbyterians in their negotialions
wilh te Neationîitl Board, had always showni ant anx-
iety to maintain their own rights and 10 extetîd flite
saine liberty whichii ey enjoyed to otiier denontina-
tions. Titey n-arc îlot less desirous tat te Scrip-
tures siiqttid bc rcad tati flitc niembers of tite clinrel
of Enginrd ; but îiîey did tiot N'isi it otiters siîould
bc compeiicd tu tii, as tiîcy did. Hec [Dr. Cooke]
held titat the Bible would Uc rendered distastefu
te chiidren by beingy pressed upon tîtet against tiielir
wisi as wveil as by being aitogetiter kept frotn tent.
A similar opinion [continues Mr. Kirk] wvas ex-
pressed lv l)r. (Xialtners in lus evidence before te
Comniiittee inion lite Irish loor Lawv. Dr. Citaimers
said tîtat lie %vould, have ttc part of educatioi ruade
compîtlsory ; that a clîild oughit no more to Uc coin-
peiled le a~ttendr a Bible class than a readingt or tîrith-
inetic ciass, aurd tit compulsion tended to limiit aitd
prevent thre sprend of Scriptural education, and 10
establisît in te iiuids of the people a most iturtini
asscciiitioun iith te Svriptures. Ile erilirely concuir-
rcd in these opinions, cieariy sanctioned the pi'inci-
pies noiw enibodicd in tue miles of tite National
Board. With regard 10 the resuits of ntixed educri-
lien, altoîtgli it btail tiot succeeded to te extent
once iiopcd, titis lithoîtglit mnust bc attribîîted 10 the
opposition of te Chrircit Education Society. Tue
11ev. Mr. Woodiward, fur soinetimq Secretary 10 lthe
Citurcli EdIttcaîiott Society, lbas published aitpamiphlet
ini wiîich lie stated, that in te first report of the Su-
cieîy, lite litd adv'ocated oppositi>u to LUe National
Board u1.oî two ainr grotuds-first, taI lte ruies
of the comnaissioners 1forbade the church te instruct
lier clî'ldren in lier owo ltoly faitb ;' anid, secondly,
t titat tlîey %vitllold the Word of God fr'omt a ciass
of ourcoîintr% men.' But te 11ev. Mr. Woodward, in a
maniy and ciÎndid marinner procccded to retract titese
eitsrges : ie sai(Id- plain truth compeis tue to de-
clae ltat 1 tegard tese two main objections as liliv-
ing been fûtinded on assumption utterly unsupported
by facts. 1>arsoriai observation of' Scripturatl aîdi
Giiorcit instr'uctiont, actuaily given in scitools con-
nected iih tlit Board, sbowed me thaI titere wvas a
discreparicy betweeau my pre-conccived notions and
the rciity of the case. 1 was led 10 examine for
myseif. I found that I had whoilv misconteived tUe
truth. It seemed to tac as it now doos, clearer tan
day, titat te Board is whoiIy guiltiess of either of
lUe charges upon whuich 1 founded my original oppo-
Sition.' 1,

Sintilar opposition and upon sixuilar grounds bas
inl pasî years been made to, the systeat of publie

scîtools in Uppen Canada; but il lins ltterly been
abandoned, the assîîmpticns oit wýIiic it vilrs iottnded
litvitig been shoîvu ît) Uc titterly unsttpield Uv farts.
Mr. Fortescte, te tîtovet' of tae nesolutiori, COttî;Iided
itis speech in tue foiiowing words:

14 lic great bodiy of lthe Romuani Catitolias and
Preshyteians of lreiînd were srîtisfied ivith te
wonking of te present systeni ;te orîiy cittqs whiei
%vas discontented w'ath iL living a pocrtiott anti) nicrely
a portion of' te tudharenîs of te Estabtishita Citîrci.
[le wislîeuî 10 know on iit grurds att alteratin ini
tue preserit systeni ivas detnanded ? IL seertted 10 Uc
lirelty generaliy avoiî'ed titat te chtange %vas sûtîglit
t'or (nitîitt- te readiîtg of flic Seriptures antd iti-
struction front terî contpuisory oti ti1 te citiltrea
attending te sciioois) not Nvitli refererice t0 te r'eli-
gious Coictiion of' citildien beiongirtg t tua estab-
iislîed citurch, but witl t he view of tiil'ordling ni ligious
instruîction 10 ciidren wito did nI belotg lu tit
commnion. TUiey were bld tîtat miny of iltieclcry
and merubers tsf lthe establislhcd citittei in Ireltznd
coîîid nol eonscietttiously give secular edîîc.ition to
any chldrei xtiess, aI te saute Littie, tiray were lier-
inittd to hitant religionts irtetruttion ; attd as iltey
oidected Lo any systein front whiicî te r...ding of
te Scriptures were exciuded, they disatiro-ade the

miles of te National Botr'd. lc beliiývei te asser-
tion thait te Scriptures were excluded fron the Na-
tional Schoois iii lreiand %vas allogeite umîiti')iided,
flor Lte Scî'iptures rtîigitt Uc used itt eî'ery tnationtal
scîtoci in titat cunttry, îrcm'ided thiar stîrdy %% as nit
erîforeed as a necess:rry condition of admitission. In
itis opinion te opposition ci'eletiarg3' of the cstablisied
citurcit in lraiand to te national systein cfedîrcation
miîs tromu itlse irride an-d front a fe,,Iitg cf unnoýauico
ait fttding tettst'ivcs piaceLd, under tUait syzteut, upon
a fuotinîg cf flair eqîtiii' %vith elîcryriien of
cuter denotninaîiotts. Titat opptositiotn ar'ose froin
a sincere, but, as lie tîtouglit, froin a utiista-
tation sense of duly, wiie led ciergy cf tire estab-
lisîtruent to refuse thain counlitance te, arî systera
of' edutertion wirich did not attable trextt to iristrues
tite ciidren in te doctrines of tîteit oiwn cirurcli.
It t'ould net Uc sutjposed that te great Presbyteriîtn
body cf lnelaud, wvho almost equalledl in nuinbers te
estrîblished chtrrch, cntertîrined iess reî'erence fur te
Seriptures titat any otîter body cf Ptrotestanrts; yet
tltey taid fuily artd frankiy aeèeptcl te ntional s,1 s-
temt of education. Ia Urîd reaird iL suid taI special
rîdiautages itad Ucen afl'orded 10 Presb% lariîrts in
order 10 sectite titeir adtet'enee te tire systartî ; but
they pessessed no priviliges n'Uich %vene not equaiiy
extended to all otitar religicus denontintutions. As
soon as lthe Presîtyterirtus were saitisfied tuat, under
te rrtles cf lthe Board, titey couid give f'ull religious

irtstruction te cbiidrn ci' tîteir cîva conmmunuion, îîîey
at otnce adopîad the national s3'slem. Ile did not
tiîink, however, tîtat tUe conduct oif clergy atnd mont-
bers cf lte estabiished citorcit iad anisen rt c sucb
conscientieus sctoples as tîtat btouse wvould Uc dis-
pesed t0 regrard, but reiter front tite faUse ptosition in
iviiel LUe establislied citurch ivas plaiced, antd fr'ont
lthe unfcuruded cîruints tei religions sîtpretîtacy %vitich
were put forward on ils behmîf. le hojîcd, titerefore,
rItaLt ite boutse, whlte iL w'ctrd Uc dispcseil le pay lUe
utînost respect 10 corrscicrrtious scrupies, îvould not
lister. te te clit urged on behaif co' a portion cf
te clergy and laity cf tUe Irish citîl'ci Uy te right

honorable gentleman oppuosite (Mn. Walpole.) He
believed if titene ever n'tîs a body of amar wlto were
itbie to niake somte sacrifices for lteir contscietîtious
convictions? and te endure semae privations on ac-
cont of tbeir religionts scroples, il wvas tUe establish-
cd church of lreland inhich numbered amottg iLs
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suipporters a large proportion of the landcd propriet- the teacher be grood, and the moral iiîflîjenees of the
ors, ald enjutyedl the Nylole of the ecclesiastical rev- sclîool, licaitliftil. These felnsand interecs of al
etiue ot' the counîtry. le trusted the day wotild religios persuansions conibinied on the sitîgle points
corn1e 1a hen Ille clergy of the esîablislhed ciiurci in ot'christUan inorrls and efficieit teachIinii. aie stronger
]reltcli 0iold change Ujeir ujlinâs ail 1 co-operate in than tîsese of any one persuasion develo;îed in a
îuaking the national systein in lrela1ad a still greater separaie scliool, %vlere the pecuiliari tics an(i partizan-
tîlcssing tlînn it ever was. Trhe lieuse wotîld sec tlîat ship of' sert are the predomînant otîject and interest.
the piroposai mnade by the rigbit honorable gentleman IThe pîeople of tTpper Canada, of ail piersuisioîîs,
(Mr. Wilîl)the otiier niglit, wvas at direct reversai have therefore tho best guarantec possible, in the
of those filndamifenital prinicifpics whicli lizid been the circwiiistanices o? the cotintry, or s'ond îuîality, in-
salvai ion anud essence or the national systern of cdii- tellecînal qualifications, and effective instruction in
cat ion iii li-ela nd. Believing tHiat tliiose prinicifpies the public stehools.
%v(re iieii, %tl viili thie pbrop)oitioni of tlîe riglît 1 l a day sebool, the generai cbiritian chîtracter and
lion, gentleman (Mlr. Wîîlîole), andi that they would spirit o? tie books, the teavhling, ti e gnverîiinent, tlie
ini<lc exclilde Uie adoptionî of lris resoltiein, whien qocial influences of the scîtool, CI lre of' iinticl greater
he %woiild, lit ail evetîts, hatve the efflect of qîiietiîîg inmportance tîtun any cateclîeticîd religimns instruction
the îiiind of tie peoile of lreland, lie trustcd tat tlat can bc given te each pupil. To provide for sîîch
bis [ Mr Fortescui's] motion ivotîld receivo tic supL'dnmntoa instruction is the diîty of cari reli-
porlt o? tie homle, being assîîred that, ais long as tliat 'giouis denoiniîiation and of each parent, iii lis deîîom-
Iioise ani the gorertitilent actvd upon the priniciples inîctional caliacitv- and does net devolce, tîpet tile
corititned in lus resoînitioti, there %w ud he ne fcar public sellent fond te pay for, or the puîblic teaclier,
of' the staluilit - of tilit grelîî systeni of education lis èuciî, to inîpart. It is Uic îîndotibtcd business of
wliicli liad conîkrred stich incalculable bleszings upoti eci religious îîersiîasion aîîd its nîieifftîerA te îîroviulc
Irelaitli. [Cies]for tlîe tcacliing of tlieïr owîî cateclîisni anîd îîecîiliar

The lioîuoraible geîîtlemeîn coiîîltded by meviing the dognias; aîid ail attempts to xveakea cliiiîrc and jia-
resuiiiition :ibovc quioted, aîîî wlîivl!, itftcr an elabor- reîîtal obligations hy transferritiîg t0 the day scîtool
ate dcîsiî.was adoliîcd by Uie lloîîse of Counions ivlîat beioîîgs to the clînreli and tlie firesiiie, mîust
witiut a tlivision,-tlîuis atlîîurovirug- in te stroîîgest have a dcîaoralizing inîfluence upan cliirecbes and
mn:îir, liy Ilie vote of botlî the Protestant îînd parenîts, and divert the day scîtool froîn ils legitimuitte
Roîîîîiîî ('atîIolic nîcaîbers o? paiaîneîît, and afier and ap)prelir«rate r'îjects of teaclîing reaiillîz, witillg
an exiuei itiuve of tNN enty-îliree yeur.i, the sysieni of laribiuit-tic, grutu.. ar, geographly, etc. The edîîcation
ntionial sulîuls iii Irelaîîd, and refiîsitig atîy c;iscn- of at clîil< coîlsists of aIl flic hîabits of tlîoiglit anîd
tial Ill .ulIiriolitiuîi of it. feeling, of adI tlîe knoa-ledge aîîd vieivs lie lias nc-

1 have iiale tîtese quotations in refèrexice te the quired, the inners lie lias cultiviited, anid the char-
priîîciles on hicel thic nationaîl schools tre coîîduct- etider lie lias formed front infancy te maiîîlood. But
cd in lîclaud, becuîîise îliey are tie same as tose at very sîiiall part e? this edîîc:itUen clin le îîcqîired
on wîici the pîublic selionîs iii Upper Canaida arc during tlîe few years, or parts of yeairs, tat a elîild
coiiducted, witli tlîis diirrece that tic hour or is iii t day scliool froîn 9 o*clock iii the morniîîg un-
heurs for ulenioniinational religions instrucetioni for tii 4 oMelk in tie afterniooi, during the live days
ec iveeak is not stated or proviuled for iii the Cen.aa- and at flair o? ecdivsck. The a'lole o? Suridîy,
dian sio .li rrelaîîu it is left for Uie local pat- and two tlîirds of cadi, %veek day, aîîd tlae a-lole of
relis te fix tUic Lune ecd wvcak, eitlier "1 dîîring sciioci seveî'.l iveeks or montbs iii tle year, cadi pipil
lhours or otlietrwise." Thuis clin lie easily îirovided spetiûs in tlie tfimily, in tue eliîîrclî, or iii promis-
for iu oîîr systeîîi by Uie Coiucil o? Plublic Instriîc- ctous society ; and these are tlîe chierdi':tr of
tien laiut te praciccal titility e? iL is doubtful, ais yoiitli as te hotit nierais and ruaniiers. Iý%-'ery ciiild
feuv corg-Y wouîld be able te ince tle eliildren etf tlîeir tîringas te the settool a dliaract('r fuurnîe-tiiînder theso
religions parstilisioin caei week in ecdi school, and infliencs-at cliaracter wliicli they Nvill jirolîably
the cluateciietical and ollier religionis inîstructionî taintaini anid develop, nota-itlîstaîiidii -.iy efflorts o?
whiclî ihe ciergy %vould thîtîs gtive te tlîe chljdren ofl tlîe te icher o? the day school. TI'le te.iclier cf tue
tlieir persima-icti ili celi s':ioul is, for tîte nîost part, Iday stehtel can do m tchi te corrapt and dcîuioîaili7e by
otherwise iîrovided te bc given thciii ini Sciudlay hsexaîiiple, anI spuirit, aid. teaiiîg. andl ly tlie
schîooIs or iii cenhiectioti ii.l Suindîy serîji(es. Insan mealis lie can cotîtribîtte iicli te elevate the
Irelatitl, the niationual sclîoots -ire for thue peor; ii moral fi.eelings aînd taste, aîîd iniprove tlîe iiorai char-
Callada tit(-v a re f'or tlue wviole ippulationi, and the uter cf luis lupls. especiuiiy if lue is ,oîîliîuued in
puatronis or uru,-tces o? Jatuadian sehois are cieeted charge e? thîcm at lengt of finie ; belLt tiis is dencby,
by ail the fanulluolders or resideîitlieusehoiders. Tue jtue devout and consistent recogîiiîriolî of the Divine
cIer-y o? ait relîgîcîts persuasionis tire visitors e? the l3einl and autiîority, and the spirit anid cliaracter of
sehook, anîd can visit tien at tlîeir convenience. I lus wliole department aîîd teaciig, luased îîpon the
Tes tan nus ur aisiî sandiscerype fged c t t itî es of aec monce rae îveek-tiila-ttr- beig
Tît aclr aeemie and mutIiiii a isfceîîsedo o by o teîinty C of ald e s o c od rtie by l lttr ing-
moral cilaracter. Thîis is a hetter test than Iliat o? the special and îîppropriate dutY o? te rarent, the
Ilueir niiurely hîeiîîg o? particular religieus persuas- Sund:îy-scheoi felicher, and te paster. One-seventh
ilis, silice iîey may be sucli, and yet not bcecither le? flîe ime [besides mernings aitd eveaings] e? ciîild-
temperate or tmerai, mucb lcss othierwise qualifled te ren is, by D)ivine aîîtbority and appekrticnt, lit the
teacli; but if Llîey are o? good moral clisracter, thcy disposai e? puisiors, parents and citildren, for Uhe re-
wiit doubiless belong te some religieus persuasion. ligieus instruction of lte latter, and - otlier sacred
The nmoral test is, tiierefore, butter than Iliat o? sect, itîrposes ; and if the religieus part o? tlieir edîîeatien
especiîlly as one e? the proofs rcqnircd o? a candi- is îîeglectcd, lte guilt lies witli the parent aîîd the
dette for the teaclîing is lte certifi,îatc e? sonie cicr- pastor, aud net with teacher empio3-ed fer te secti-
gytiaiiu net Vat thte candidate is of a particuiar sect, iar partef titeir educatien. Coînllined liter:îry and
but that lie is a geod moral character. Again, il is stparate religions edlication, is te truce and oniy
lte foehiîig atnd ititerest o? the menibers of ail reli- princiule on ivhîicb free, eqîtai, and universil educa-
gieus persuasions [a-lie constitue tne large majority tien can be proi-ided for a people of Tarions fernas of
of every neiglitîeriood] that the moral character of religiotîs faith. The Etatc , or body poliei, provides
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tînt former ; 1) istors and parcnts individwilly impart
the latter. TheIî fornier is tîne peculiar work of the
day school ; tixe latter is the peculiar wvoxk of the
chunrel ani the home fire-side. The former is im-1
parted dnringi, one-ihird of live or six days ont of
seven ; the latter slîould bo impartiLd diiiring sanie
part otfl' the to-tîxirds of six daiys ont otf seven, and
the wliole of the seventlî day. Let ilot tliat bc con-
founded wlîith is distinct in the order of Providence
and the nature of things, in any systeni of public
instruction. Least ofi al, let flot tic teachings and
infîniencos and obligations of religious persuasions
whîich deterînîne tie mnorali chiaracter of' a people,
and forn that of their ofl'spring, be ignored or leit
out of the itccoint. And 1 nîay be penînittdd to add,
that eveiy growîî-up person is a moral educator of'
the young, as fiir as lus example, sentimients and do-
iugs miiy inflnk*nce then. No individual in a cone
rnunity is an isolatcd nuit ; hie is liuked to thý
commnnity of individivals aronnd hiru by laws of'
dependence and influence as sacred and iniperative
ÇL3 thosO whichi mutually bind and control cadi mcmn-
ber of tîhe coinmuinity of wvorlds. "lNo man cap live
or die to hiituscli" only. As every child is beiug cd-
ucated by aIl tliot lie secs and heans and learns, 8O 15
every aidult person an educator hy ail lie docs and
soys, anid c nnse1s. Yct, speciaily and preëziîincntly,
parents and pastors arc tAie divinely authorized and
appointed teachers of religions education, wliile
teachers, licenscd antI appo i ted under tîne authority
of' state lotis, and paid oiit of state funds and public
taxes, are enifloycd to impart to youth their secular
education.

Frorn tho National Rra.

THE SOUTII'S INTEREST IN THE UNION.

It is weil kinown that the main ang. icnt cf the
Southieru i3uelanan press for the last three months
bas been "Eleet Freinont, and we'll dissolve the

-nion." It bris been presented to the North in evcry
.,rm, witlî a view of' alarming its Conservatisuî and

Capxital, and iuducing them to, support Buchanan.
The Charleston Mercury rejoiccd that the statesuien
nf Southi Carolina bad at Iast corne up to its stand-
ard. Commeuting ou speeches by Messrs. Orr and
Boyce, it said :

'-Tliese speeches are signifieont, as indicoting hoiv
mien of' ail shades of opinion are driven, in these
times, to oecupy a common ground-in sbort, to oc-
cupiy the groind wbich this paper lias long maintain-
ed, that tic union oh' the North and the South cannot
be prescrved. Momentary expedients may seeni to
close the wonnds which sectional hostility bas iu-
flitted, but there is no art in political pharmacy that
con beal theni. Col. Orr is rigt-a thousand tumes
right-in sayiug that the election ni MIr. Buchanan
would only defer the eveut four years. We are, in
trzith, tivo nations, ivitb incurable antipathies, at-
tempting to live tinder the saine Govcrnnent-and
that by volunitory agreement, and flot b3 tlhe com-
pulsion oi a central and irresistibie force."

liany hearts ni Northern men must bave quailed
at tbe desperate and settled conclusion announced in
this fearful paragraph 1 ilWe'll mardi upon fthe
Capital," cnied Colonel Brooks. IlWe'll starve you
to death-take away your trade-transfer Our cus-

-tôm to Engiaud-ilet- inôse an insurrection of labor
on dcapital," shricked the "Richmond Enquirer. "iWe'il
'organiize tbe yeoman of V'irginia," said Governar
'Wise-and an inàérutable rùmor weut forth that
Jéffiàson Divis ývas ab6ut to -ithdràw the United
-ýfl-tOP'rh-le-îîý-ÛÉo h Old Domnin-

ion, ta all'ord thc Goveruor a chance to ocuup3 I Lî't
us have, a Convention oi >Southern Governurs, said
tic galiant Governor, and forthivith thc telegiaphîl
unotnces a mysteriouîs guberuatorial mneetîog at

t-aîlcigh. Meautixue, the New Orileans Della sliov
how Disunion is to fie initiated, atid tAie ltichîiud
(Va.) Jaurrhow it is to be coîisunîîinated.

Soin weeks siticc, tîxe 'Vashiîxgton correspondent
of the Ddla siîid z

IlIt is alrcady arrangcd, in the event of' Frcr:iont's
clection, or a lailure to cicct by the pecople, to euhl
the Legislatures of Virginia, Souffi Carolina, aîid
Georgia, t0 concert measures to witlidraw fmuni the
Union, befora Fremont con get possession of the
army and navy and tie purse-strings oi Vzovernient.
Governor XViso is actively at work .lready ini the
moatter."

The- aame paper avowed tîxat it wvas designcd tu
form a coniederacy betw.' n the sccediug States, and
Cuba, Nicaragua, and Mexico.

The Einquirer said: z-
"lLet ber, (the South,) if possible, detachl'ePnusyi-

vania and Sonthera Ohio, Southierz Inidiana and
Southern llinois,iÇrom the North, and ruake the lhigb-
lands betwecn Ohio and the Lakes the dividîug hune.
Let tue South treuît îvith Caililorniia, aud, if nccss:îry
ally herself with Itussia, îvith Citba, :'nd Bîuîzil."

And so they ail h'oamed, threatcued, and rantcd.
Miark wliat followed. Tho State elections tooklm

place in Indiana, Ohio, and Pleuusylvaxîa, securng
tie ncxt lloue ni Represeuitatives f0 the Biuchanan
Party, and anthiorisiug strong liopes ni carrying the
Novexnber clection. \Vas it because Northeru Cou-
servatism and Capital were fnighîteîîcd by flue Dis-
union cry? Thie Richmond Eaquircr thuuîks so. IIu
'Lu editorial, Oct. 25th, it said :-

"lNo paper lu the country lias been more cousis-
tently and îtetively flie frieîud ni the Union, than the
Richmond Enquirer. Iu ifs present bauds, its love
of the Union is not less sincere, however much its
ability to, serve and perpctt,-,te it iay bave dinîin-
ished. It bas aiways avoided tiiid counsels and
ialf-way meaqures, which invite and encouîrage en-

croacbmeut and aggression, and lead ta disuni-on, by
the very meaus employed f0 preveut it.

IlWe never threaten disunion, tili '-ppression i,,
likely f0, become intoier:îble, and then as tie only
mneans leit to induce tic oppressons to pause aud
desist froni their purposes-or, failing therein, f0 be
nUd ni their raIe.

IlBut we wish to know, sh'ould the Goverument
ever pass info the bauds ai a sectional parti' wbaT,
niglit or wbat remedy wilI be leit ho flic mifiority
except disunion ? Wby, noue whîateven. Yet dis-
union is an easy and all-sufficient remedy-a check
ta, sectional oppressio-the icar of irbicli, and wbich
alone, will preserve the Uuion.'l

Proceediug to caricature tic issues presenfed by
flic Republican party, and the nature oi its tniumpij,
bad it uuccedcd, it complaceudly procceds:

"&This is the vul gar despotism to whîich fimid,
pseudo-conservatives at the South propose to submit.
Our -rallying cry wilI be Disunion. Disunion I whe -
ever-wc are tircatened ivithi suclia fate. The dange-r,
for-tic present, bas passed. Our reniedy bas suc-
ceet A. We wviii reserve and cherisi the rei dy of
resictance, to be ýused whencver sinîilar dangers
recur.>

"Our reéniedy (the tbreat ofDietiniou) has .succee'ed.
* W oiUjî-eseve nd clueria'.. e mcdy of rcsistance, to

-bc d'tIfeeeimila,' dangers recur."1
WiIi cowards in the fre States tell us whgt tbey

havàýe talned by their meek snbmission ?
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c~'t ~ 'hoîîgli defeated in three baittleq, Rtiscia stili de-aclares slie is not vatiqîtt lied, and stili aiieres to ber
-----------------.. .trailitional svstem of future agrnienn. To

LORD> I>A[MERSTON'S INDICTMENT AGAINST tlie success of tItis s>'stem, however, (liziiof letwcen

(Pro Vof, Aro. 3 anniond E:,i i dseùaI an reliîninary.
No effrt die, we rpen i elt t l tiie Iin scess.

One wotiil have lio;ed tîtet with a n iv Czar and J Russie. to acliieve lier ends, ivill flot zcruple to create
tlic retiiiîti cil pt mve, a ( lhîtige %% ould hîave. conic over confus~ion or 'liscontent cither in l-'ratnee wr Engl:îrîd.
the spirit of' Rtissîan diîloiîii:îcy, and tiiet, tatiglit L>V lit Feretce she will titilic8it.ating] v iuîîe tise of Car-
disitster, the iîu'rrAlexanider w% oîld have aippeared lists, Orlea.riists, re1 îublicaws, soi-ilit,. or even corn-
a sîdder and el iier sovereign. But adversi ty, itmunîists, to subserve lier iii poses . and in Eîîglaîid
apelireîs. is ivitîtut its Il sîveet ilsd~' for kingrly or~ or Jreland she ivill aiddress lierself'w itli eqîîal readi-
iiiptrial lie.ad.î. The eider B)oiiîrhoîis, ive know, ness to charists or repeallers.

learîimd nothi ng and forgo--t noîlîiîg ; " antI it nitey Feiiling in domestic intrigues iii either of these
he sud of tie hoine otf Roîianoiff thiat the son, %vitît civilized cotintries, tîtere rem:iins on the cards the
the làu-nefâî.. of increased cx--rience, iz no0 wis'ei* as . auCle of excitingr discontent iii the Biiti.!h colonies in
sovercigli. itle be any better as a tian, ilian lus iiiJlndia, in l>ersia, or iii Eg ypt, ivlierc tlhe intercsts of
periat huler, Niehînlas. France and Englaîîd arc supjîosed to be :tt vairiance,

A eiîeek. htoîvever. ias aiven to the agressions of and the still nmore desperate renicd> of c-xeiting- denin-
Ruissia h% tie trcaity Figi e bc-tween Eiîglaiîd aîid( tratic rei'oluition iii cenitial and nortiiern ihaly, si-.ul-
France ili 185.1, anîd noir tîtat, oiîg to tlic effect of taiîeotusly with the atîsolîitisnî in ti.c kingium of the
tiiet îrcey, Ille selleilcs of Peter and lus succcssors. Twvo Sicilies and Spain. Any oni- of thiese objet-ts
for the pîossessionî anid capture of C'onstanitinople, aie ia> bc attcnilited sepax ately, or :ill ot'ti. ii coîîjointli',
thîwarted, tie tue-tics of the Rutssian Cabinet hiave if tie sceîe of disuiiîîg tile Wcskii Powers cati-
conîîple-tely elîaîged. Wcll nivari- tliat it w-as only l.y not bc otlîerwise accoîiuîdislîcd. Proha.bly certain
the uniocn of EulÏ1.111d and F'rance Colis tiuti Liepie 'vas prepa.rltory maushaealso laeýVx. lireviously ar-
saved, the chie, ot-ject of Russie noiv is to sowv dis- ranged. For inîstance, M. flountenei fi zand lus agûnts
trust l.etvecn the two great %Veett-r Powers, and su eit tie P>orte, have Ibeen dotiljtlcsýs iîîstructed, to
to scier an alliance whicli stanîds iii tlîc way of fututre sow discssion betwern the Englislî and Fre-nch Ani-
aggression. To acliieve this grard1 abject 110 expenidi- bassadors, wlil,,t General Stackelbvrg. aI urin, M.
ture! of fraud, of teachîery, (if I.ing, of cujole-ry, of Kýokoscliiîe, at Naîples, and M. Bcîîkilendrcf, et Mýadrid,
money, or of >liclîiavelisnî w-utl h spared. Millions have pursued a like course of unwvortlîi chicane.
and iiillioiîs of silver roubles have been. and wvill lue, Ainidst ço îiaeny incentives to qîîarrcl, s0 iiiany pr~o-
expeuuded iii crery quarter of 1:utrope, and inI sortie vocations to a misuanderstanding and a rapt ure, it ~
qu:urtc-rs out of Europe-to w-it, ;lmerica and .1frica ; Iwouhld be astorislîing, almost miractihotîs, looking et
itor wmli a first or a second f:îilîiîe deter a cabinet the wenlciîess and tue infalibility, anîuitzelf-love of
whîieti sîîecilates so largely on the credulity aîîd sor- men, if Ilussia w-as not in somne one instance sticcess-
didîîcss oi* uankuld. lucre have been for nionthîs, fui but w-e have firni faîiîl in tihe sdi of the
end are nowv, scores of secret Ibîssian agents et %-orl, people of Englahd and France, whlose iiîstructed

aina lu rci the orsof r an biSain, l>iNciplies, C a c asse s Cabuginead irîn thekeeoiici- doiyhont
Sin a tie courc if heanibia pin t alies, Cz lan s tbinendglîrnn tl.eMcaa' la polic- tl
in Greece, iii America, and in Elu'3lt,,annountcinig thit devices, are awîire of tlîeir dangers.
tie alliance betwcn France and, England is dissolv- By sonie it rnay be tliouglt tliet v-e &'ave denît
îng, if not actually dissolvcd ; anîd ohîscîircly lîiiitiiig ratîter Iîardly ivitl the Czar and lus Cabiet. But
tliet thîe uninatural union ratist give place ta a more flic conduct of Russia in refereiîce to the Isle of
perfect, understanding betwceen France and Ruissia. Serpents, to Kilia, to Ismail, to Kars, anid to the

In P>aris. itd tliroughoîît France, Rlussia agents, frontier of Bessarabia, lias beca so discrecditable and
mie andi feinale, froua Madarn de Lieven dow-nwards, in reference to the Bessarabian frondier, bo dishonest,
puorsue a diffierent species of tactics. Tliere tlîey are tlîat one is cntithed to presuime aisy Iiiiavery or
iuistructed to insiatiate douîbts of tîte fidelity and wickedness of a Puivcr capable of s0 acting. Russia
loyatity of Eiugland-to preacli agrainst Englisli lias not only refuised to perform soi-tc tif UIlatile
cupiditv aîîd sirdlidness, and ttî:t re;tless nmercatntile of tue Treaty of Paris, the ilîk of w ivi is scarccly
spirits; necar akin to revo! ution. In England, on tie yet dJry, but lias evasively ahtemîuted ho w.riggle ot
coiutary, Itussian agents-aiid there are many in of otiiers of tliem. But thîis crafty aîid unscrupulou.q
Lontioui Manichiester, aîîd IrelandI-decliaî ageainstj Powver w-ill fait to profit by bier owa ivroig, and -uili
the lickleness and perfidy of France, endeavour toi find to lier cost thuat ail attempts te soi'. diiuiiion bce-
revive the anti-Gallican tani&, and seek to rc-k-itidlc tii-ce E nglaiid and France wtIil only serve the more
thie ancient rivalry and the extinct olul anti-Gallican firmly to unite civilized nations against falseblood,
spirit. Thuere arc tlîrc or four sections of secret fraud, and dipîlomatie trickery.
agents, spics, and rnoichard4 et work, apparently w-itlî__________- __________

vuiesvs altogretiier difiïtrent; but yet the objectof each
section, or .or the lîcads that guide each sction, is onîy LIGHTNING.
to cause furst distrust and jealousy, and suItimat-ly a Arago lias dide ligbtning into tlirce classes.
coolncss betiveca tivo poivers nos luappl>- in firm 'he lirst incluiles those 'W hert thse disrcha-cge appears
alliancc-England and France. To persons w-ho have Ilike a long, lusminous Iiac, bent into angles and zig-
nlot sttudicd -Russian iîistory, or watcbcd the secret1 zags, and varying in complexion fron iwhite to blue,
dîplomnacy oif Russie, the tlîing ive alIude to mauy purple or rcd. This kind is known as forked liglit-
sceni incredible, or even impossible, but to those who ning. because itoccasionally divides into tîvo branches
are awsarc tliat Russia forccd an ultra monarchie in- beforo rcaching the cnrth as if anxioos to double its
terference in Spain at the very moment sho was, damages. It lias niso been seen to scvcr into three,
openly cxciting a democratie revoit in Grec~e, the 1Carpentier supplied A&rago with a case of tricuspidaîe
polic.y nous pursucd will appear in accordance with1 liglitning, wviere the southera fork set fire te a bouse
thc traditions and ci-ents from 1823 to 1827-8. i1n the suburbs of Freiberg, the middle struck a build-
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lng neer the cathedr.tl, at tic distance of 3,921 fé-et
fromi the lirst puaitit of descent, and tlîe iortherii
division et the fl.ash wvreaked its fury on a cottage iu
a neighhioritig village, sittiate 8,531 feet troia tie
catbcdril. 'r'ie sainle individual speaks of' anotiier
listance in wlaiclibre trees, standing at sonie distanvte
froin eîîch mier, wec siiiitten, tiacugli flot more tliîn
a sinîgle lîeal of' tliîîîder wits hieard. Stili more
nuinerous liurcîticaîs are reported ; far it is said tliat
during a teînpest ut Lanidernîeaau, aud St. Pol de Leon,
twenty-tour elaurclies %vere struck, though thiree dis-
tinct tdaps oîîly wvere lîcard nt the time.

The second cl.tss dilflrs froin the first in t.le range
cf surl*ice over wivieht the flash is dilfused. Froîn
this circuuistuxce tic discliarge is di.signiated sheet-
liglîtning.

Soîneuimes it simply gilds the margin of the cloud
from wlivli it leaps; but at others it floods it with a
lurid r:tdiatice,gor eise suffoses its surface with. blushes
of a rosy or violet fine.

Turn we Lu the third ctass of liglitnings. These
are flot only rem.trkable for their eccentricities, bat
tbey have been mnade tie subject of considerable
contention. Tlicy neitîter assuine the form of long

s unes on the omie haînd, aur of sheets of flame on the
other; but exiit theinîselves as balls, or globnlar
lawnps of lire. Faont Prof. Wheatstone's ingrellionis
experameîats, it lias been slin tliat an ordinary
flash, îaltlaougb dartiiîg, as it may seeîîî, froia horizona
to horizon, dues ot oucupy the tlîoiisatndtli part of a
second in iu.s transit. N.ty, it bas becît calculated
that Uie spark obtaiiied t'romn an electrical machine
cornes and goes iii tie iiiihiotitli part of at second.
Yet, spite ot titis cliarîteteristic; veloutty, liglîtningrs
of Lue third oîder have been seen strolliiig along nt a
leisurely pace, or tritver.,ing the air att aut easy trot,
sucli as the tiye migbt readily folloiv, or the foot
positire!y cuitiîrili.

Astrikiiîg illustration occurred te a M. Butti, nt
Milain:

One summer's day, wlaile a terrible thunder-storin
wuas ra titlis itîdividuii was seutted iii lus apu±rt-
ment, wivta lis attentioin was ivjtldrawvn froin the
counaotiou in the c bavenis te a lîttde huanan hubbub)
ini tae straet b)elov. G'uarda ! guarda ! cried a nom-
ber of voices. On looking eut of the window lie
perceived a globe of lire mxoving along tic middle of
Ilic street ait soutîe distance front the ground, but witti
an upward slatit in uts course. Eighit or ten persons
wcre in cli:se of tlîe uneteor, and by advancing at a
quick step they were eniabled te keep up witu its
motion. It glided past M. l3nLLi's window. Anxious
to know a liLte more about the strange traveler, he
rau dosvii suairs and joined tlue hue and cry. on îu.
went for about tliree minutes more, stîli satuntering
along at the ý,nte cool pare. But at lengUa iL came
in contact witlu the tewer of a cburch, suid vanisbed
waiLI> a moderate deton:ction. Jiere, then, was an
instance in wluicli a in migbîtensily have overtaken,
shahl we say a thuntierboit, and, if necessary, bave
beaten iL bollow !-"ugiiv.

PROF. ILIENRY ON ACOUSTICS.
Iu the constructi:m cf buildings, and especisly

those intended for public purposeti, very littie atteî-
lion aems te be paid te the principles cf acoustics.
Wo could nmention> several churches in the City Who
are faultles in architectural beauty and symimetry,
aud yet are se Ml adsptcd to speaking, by tuieur vio-
lations of atil the ascertaiuned principles of sound, that
few, if any, of cer ruinisters u fili thein.

Prof. Henry, ivbe bas for saveral years devoted
Mucli Of bis time Io the investigtion of tbhis subject,

betfore the Scientific Convention at ils late session in
Albiany, renud a very able and iuîterestiîag plier, in
whlicli lie gave the resoîts cf lus expeîiiientiîig in
practical acoustics. After very sneeîrîctly reviewving
thla pecuiliarities cf aincient archîitectuire, a aid expres-
sing a hope Uaat every vestige cf' sticl architecture
mnighit be preserveul withi seruîîîailons eare, lie paro-
ceeded te trett cf modern edifices. Whîile the lin-
ciples cf soaand, tic said, have beurn stiîlied %vitla cars
t'or a lînîf century, these principles ha;ve bot rarely
b)een applted to the constuctioin cf roiuns, intended
flor public purposes. Whiat is wanta'd is. it combina:-
dili cf scicuitilic; knowledge, the resoîts of cuarefol iii-
vestigation, tilt the bighiest pratetical skill iii oter-
iniuîiig tic question cf the apipliuation cf acoustie
lîrinciples te public buildings beconues necessar-y tu
institute experiruients. Sud> experniuents have beeua
tried unider his direction. One experinient proved
thiat the voice, whlile a person reads a book iii an
open field, in the ordiîuary toue, is hîcard distinctly iii
fronat te a distance cf a hundred feet, ait the sithe tu %1
distance cf seventy-five, and ia thic rear toit distanuce
cf tlîirty feet. lut exuîerinienting in prartieîul arous-,
tics> it is, tlierefore, necessary te place the speuah-er
opposite a wall, sud to note the distaince at wluichl lie
ceases te tatke cognizmtnce cf the réflectiou cf the
sound cf bis voice. A wall lined witli tlîin boîard
ivilI produace a reflection, loud, baiL short. A steel
wall will produce the highcst degree cf resonance;
se will a wall cf glass. Tlue pritaciples of' îacousties
tlaus laid dowilà have been applied wita sucress in
the construction cf tbe new lectuire-reoom in the
Sinitbsonian Instittuce. A comnîittee, cf wlîich Prof.
ilenr 'vas the liub. W-as charged %vitli the duLy cf
niakîîîg titis apartint as nearly perfect as at publie
rocin could be. Thie original plan was naoditied;
tie lower floor was forsaken, beratîse cf the bieavy
piiilars wvlieh studded iL, and an upper reoom w-as se-
lected, inte wbich a pîortion cf thie towers wams tlurown,
sna as te break up tlue soîînd. Tlue speauker stands
upon the restruin in m'uch the saine luositien tic %vould
ocnîîy if hë stood in the nuoîuth et a trumipet, and
thue rays cf souud go frem luis lips straight f*orvàard,
undivided by angles in the building. he rooni is
one luundrcd feet by eiglîty, anîd f.în-sliuuped, with a
gallery in horse-suice ferin, and a sinaller gatlery be-
iiîn-l. Iu cither cf these latter, yeu may licar thie
sligbest wbîsper from thie stage. The w-ails aire lath
sud plaister.-Chrzsiian latieligciiccr.

Froum the New Yorl- Tribuiié.

COAL 011..
The production of cil frein ceai is îlot a neir dis-

covery, but tie discovery cf ceaI beds in titis crcuntry
cf a cbaracter Lu, yield a suflicicuat ainounit cf cil tu
pny the expense cf extraction bas but reeenily been
mnade. la Scotland the Boghead Coal lias for several
years been nsed solely for distillation, being far tee
valuable fer fuel. The cil frein Luis ceai is used uji-
on the English and French railroads, and the denisnd
is alwvays iu cxcess cf the supply. lZailrcad mana-
gers prefer iL te tlîe best sperin cil. In Nova Scotin
there is another deposit cf ceai ut tic Prince Albert
Mine which also yields a gocd qaîantity cf cil; and
these, 'viîh the exception cf the Breckinridge, are thae
only localities yet knowu wahere tie ceel yiclds a
sufficient quantity cf cil te psy the expense cf man-
ufacturuug. Since the experiments cf the Breckin-
ridge Comupany were made with such a successful
result, the 'whole country bas bees explored fer cil-
bearing ceals, but thus far tic experiments bave
resulted in disappointunent. No ceaI bas been yet
found wbich could be made to yield naucb more than
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orre-harlf tise resuits of tire Brockiriridgo, and of
course could not corne into conipetition wi:ir iL.

'Ne have takesi up Li maLter at tis Lime to ho
the public wlinrt lias been Uic progress of tis uoini-
pany during Uic last six mionths, and w'iat mrry ire
expected for the future. Tîrese restuîts rire of marri-
lest public imsportance, as markirrg the advance of a
new brandi of issdustry aird an entirely nen' devel-
opinent of tihe mirrcral wcaltb of Our country. Wiren
expr±riments wiLh this coal lrrd fuliy srîtisfied Uhe
psarties essgaged in thei of iLs greait value as an oul
producer, a Comnpany wvas at once formed under Lire
management of clic Messrs. Citiras, xvlio ruade a con-
tract tor a series of years with Lire 1Brcckiuridge Coal
(Josnpany for a supply of their coal, aînd commenced
putLirg up works for matnufactturing cil at Cioverport,
KCy., tise sisipjrisr port on the Ohio Iliver of Lise Coai
Comprany. Thre Uompany have nowv on hand .15,000
grallons crude oul, and 5,000 grallons refined, and are
initsrufacturisrg ut Lire rate of 6,000 gallons per week.
Tise aiccumrulraLion of crude oil is occasiosred by the
want of tbe stiîls deLained ut Louisville b4y low water.
WhTien tîrese atiils arrive, aud Lie rernainisig eigiteen
retorts are brouglit, into use, tise product of tire Coin-
pany ivili ire 15,000 galious crude or 13,000 gallons
refined oil per week. Tis would give 780,000 gril-
lons or 19,500 ibils. per annura. Tire substarreesi
obtained by tire distillation of eaci ton of ti coal,ý
are bnrrnirrg and iubricatiticg oils. benzole, naptira,
prirafirre, and a residuum, of aspiltusu. Tire coke
lefi sifter tire operation is used for fuel under thre re-
torts aitsd stilîs, and is ample for tisat purpose. Every
ton of cosîl produces 90 gallons of crude, or 70 gal-
lons of refrsred oul. Tire burning oil ie used in larnps
for ail) iliuminating porposes. Its menite arc cireap-
xress, brilliancy, and couire absence of danger of Px'-
piosion, wiricir makes tire use of campirene so irez-1
ardous. Its iliusninating power and duration of:
combustion are equal to, tire best sperin, while iL cos
only iralf as munch. Tire lubricar.ing îrroduct iras
ben tested upon macirinery and fonind to be equal to
speria for that purpose. As iL cari be sold a?. about
one-Isaif tire price, tire saving to railroads, muacine
sirops, &c., nîust ire very great. Tire beazole is used
for tire mantifacture of gas in portable gas machines.
Tîrese are mucir uscd in isolated buildings, and in
tire country, wiere gas cosnpanies are not yet an
institution. Tire naptia is used for various purposes
and is vîrluable as a solvent for India-rubirer and
gutta percira. Tire parafine is a produet exactly re-
sembling wax, and is used for making candies. The
amort obtained of tis produet is sorne 2,000 Ilb.
froin 100 Loirs of coal. Tis substance iras been
furîrd very vrrluable in tire dressinsg of itaxined skins
-pu.ting on tire fine face and soltness whicb cirar-
acterize tire Frencir-dressed skins.

AMOUNT AND COST 0F TOBACCO.
IL is n'el known for thre common peace that tire

tax paid for tis article is self-imposed. If its vie-
Liane were cornpelled to use iL, and pay for iL, tire
world %vould ire filled ivitir a rebellion forîirwiîir.

3Many a voung maxi in fasirionable 111e pays more
for tis tiran for iris board-bill. Mlany a nieciranie
wili die anid Icave iris family witirout a coût, who
pays more for tuie tiran tire cost of a Lifo Assurance
of Lwo tirousand dollars.

Reader, you psy, for example, six cents a day for
cigare. Continuing this forty yeara, with interest,
amouats to $3,373,22. Or, yon psy twelze çentS a
drsy,-Liris amouxits to $6,746,44.

Says Professor Fowler "A yo 'ung man frpm--
wished to purchase books on Physiology and Heallir,

but lire said thut lie i'as iL really able. I askcd
Iiimr about iris liabIs-if ire cireted ? No. Do yo0
stîroke ? Ycs. lIov mucir? Ilo said tiret formeriy
lie ird srnokcd fourteen cigare a day, rît about two
cents for catit, wiriclr rmade over cigirty dollars lier
year, but that i liemltir was s0 ninch, deranged tirat
lire lied reduced Iris ailowance Lu sevesi. I told hm
tis cost mim forty dollars per year, wiviireo ex-
pended flot uselessiy, but lu tirose tirings tîrat tended
to sirorten life as well as to, dcstroy iris usefulsmess
wlrile ire lived."

Ssys Dr. AlcoLt; 111 b ave known maay a poor
fûmiythratconsumed, in smoking and lirewing, rît
lesxst twenty-five cents a week. This, in forty years.
wouid amount to S520; or, if placed at comrpound
interest, fron 3-car to year, to more traxi$, 0.

Au editor of a public Journal observes; <Wlsen
we cousider tire universality of tise use of toiracco,
sind tire fact tiret some mon spaRnd $40, $60, or $100
yearly for cigars-if Lis town uses tweuty per cernt
less tirsn the average, $9,0tJ0 is devoted to, tire %veer
yearly ; about twice wirat we raise by tex for Scirools;
aîbout enouglt to buiid tire Iliglr Scirool liouse, about
%iricir we tobacco-cirewers irave quarreiled so srxucb;
enough to buy a twenty-five cent. deirrine dress for$
ceci adult flumale ira town, a pair of boots for eacir
lad, and a five dollar bonnet for ecd lass in toivn;
10 psy tire salary of ail our ministers, and cover ail
our contributions for benevolent purposes."

Tire City of New' York, according to tire sîrtority
of McGregor, consumes $10,000 a day on cigars, sud
but about $8,50t) on brend.

NATIONAL COST.
Coar OF~ CIG&IRs.-It ÎSecstinsated tiret tirere art

1,400 cigar uianufactories in tris country, employiDr,
7,000 bauds. Assuming tirat enc» xuanipulator
makes 211500 cigare in a week, wviicli is as fen' as hie
can live by, tire total per week is 17,500,000; ardý
la a year of forty-eigit wceks, tire nurnier amounis
to 840,000,000. At seven dollars per tbousand. the
valuation of tis qnantity is S5,040,000, and addimg
fifty per cent. profit of iouber and retailer, Lire Lofai
is $7,560,000. Additug tire rum paid for importeI
cigare, $6,184,364 (iricli is mucir beloiw thre mar1k).
tire wvlole suim is SI:;, î44,364. Puttlug tire smokers
et five millions, and giving escir co-isumner but 225
cigars a year, iL ie safe LO say tiret tire annual expen.
ditore in tis courntry for ibis luxury is thiirty millions
of dollars 1 Add Pi Lis tire ammount spent for clrew-
ing and smoking tobacco, and snuff, five millions, sud
we sec Lira?. tirere is an enormous expense in tris
lino. This soin total would support more chran onme
irundred of tire American Board of Commissionere
for Foreign Missions. Says Dr. Coles, tire Americen
Cirurcires psy five million dollars, annus±lly, for tîi
poison, in ail !ta formes, sud less than one mrillion fer
thc Gospel ixi foreigri lands. At tis rate, lion soon
will thre Millenium, come and bless our race ?

Tirs AMOCNT ON TU 'E GLOBrE. Tire present annueil
production of tobacco iras licen estimated by an
Englisir writer at 4,000,000,000 pounds i Tis is
smokcd, cirewcd and snufred. Supprose it ail made
into cigars one irnndred to tire ponnd, it wonld liro.
duce 400,000,000,000. Pour hundrcd bilfions of
cigars!

.Allowing this tobacco, ummanufactnred, to cost, on
tire average, tes cents a pound, and we bave $400,.
000,000 expendeil.every yesr, in prodncinganoxious,
deleterious weed. At lest one and a half tnmee as
mucir more is required Wo manufacture it into a
marketable foran, and. dispose cf it to tire consumer
If tis be se, tien tie human family ezpend' eruy
gear, one tionssand millions of dollars in the Ératisi-
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cation of an acquired habit, or one dollar for every
mnan, ivoman, and child, upon thc carîbi1

This sua would bud two railroads around the
eartb, nt a cost of twenti thou-and dollars per mile,
or sixteen rîîilroads fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie i
It would build one hundred tliousand churches, cost-
ing $10,000 each ; or blaf a million of srbooi
bouses, costing $2,000 ecd; orone million of dwell-
ings, costing $i ,000 encli I It would employ one
million of preachers and one million of tencliers,
giving ecd a salnry of $500! It would support
tlîree and one tlîird millions of young men iitcollege,
giving ci $300 per amna for expenses!

Friendly render, consider the aboya basis of tîmis
caiculation in some measure imaginary-citll it con-
jecture. extravagance, just what, you please 1 (iut
these figures down one-baîf-cut tlîem down to suit
your own notions. Even tiien, if you arc a Chîris-
tian or Pittriot, a friend of God or mnn, you ivill îîot-
trille witb this stupendous iniquity; but in some
nianly ivay do your part to arrest its destructive
î,over around you.

CFroui the National Era.>

A FEW SIGNIFICANT FACTS.

Using the tarins frce and slave States in their pop-
utar acceptation. their relative progrcss in rdlireseiuta-
tive potver ia Congresa is s9howvn by the following
table :

Free State- Reps. Slave State Reps.
1790 55 4G
1800 77 6 5
1810 104 19
1820 123 90
1830 142 100
1840 135 88
1850 144 90

And under the ucw apportionmnict tbcy will prob-
ably stand, in 1860, 148 frec State representatives,
t0 85 slave State representatives.
Free State mjority in 1790 9

Do. 1800 12
Do. 1810 25
Do. 1820 38
Do. 1830 42
Do. 1840 47
Do. 1850 54
Do. 1860 63

To check the power of this representative xnnjority
bas always been the struggle of thc slave intcrest,
wbicb saw in !ts steady growtb an invincible barrier
uitimately to its scheme of universal domination.
Tru,it represented the danger to, be one that tbreaten-
cd the independence of the Southi but this is a ruere
ad captandura appeal to Southern pride. New Eng-
land& is cotistantly losing rclatively ini political power
in the Hlouse of Representatives; but wbat states-
man in that section apprceeds peril to its independ-
suze? No matter wbat the represcntationxnay be in
tbe Bause of Representatives, the sovereignty of cach
State and ecd section is pledged for the sovereignty
of eveTy other State and section. Delaware, sviih
its onc representative, is as secure against despotisn 1
in the United States Blouse of Representatives, as
New York, witb its thirty-thrce rcpreseutati-es.

N'ot danger te, the independeuce of the South, or
itS Institutions, do Obc champions of the slave inter-
eik p ihend frorathe growth of the-Northcrn mua-

j61ýj latheBouebut danger te, tlteir auçacians
S.chemes cf conqucat ànd domination, cf filibuster-
ing iu4a anilb-xation. Ilne their desperate efl'arts
ti'miitaiù int1hzSenate what they are pleased ta
eall an equilibrIuzà betweôù the frec and slave States,

and to, control the nomination to thc l>residency.-
*lhey got us into a war %vith Mexico, for the purpose
of obtaining a nursery of slave States, to prepare
for entrante into the Union, pari passu ivitli the new
free States. Failing i their caleîîlation in that ad-
venture, tlley repealed the Mlissouri Compromise, so
as to convert a ,ortion nt least o>f territory consecrii-
ted to freedoma by it into a sla-ve State. If tbey can
but drag KCansas ini with slavcry, the equilibrium. ais
tlîey call it, will be rcstored in tho Senate. ibere
will be thirty two, slave State arad thirty-two, frec
State Senntors. This, tbey hope, wvill givo% theon
enough power to interpose a check to, the admission
of any more free States, tili the new slave State of
Nicaragua is ready for annexation, or soxnthin!g
favorable to their views Ilturn up)" in Cuba or Texas,
bath regarded as nurseries of slaveholding tts

The next four years wvill ivituess a treniendoua
struggle on the part of the Disuniouists or Slavery
Propagandists of thc Soutb, for final and absoluto
supremitcy, which can be defeated only by the ton-
tinued organization and most detc*rmitied action of
the Republican Party.

THE MýISSIONARIES.-SOCIAL 11EFORLNS.
The misr.ionaries have gone up to the central gov-

erniment (Calcutta) with a petition for a commission
of iîîquiry into the social condition of the people of
Bengal. The paper bas been signed by every mis-
sionary of influence la Calcutta. It derives a pecu-
liar importance froni the fact that the body of this
country arc nt Radicals. As -a rule, they adhere
strongly to, the govcrnment, assist it in thic matter of
education, and contcnd earnestly and warmly fo,mensures which, in Europe, would be called sor.e-wvlat higb-handed. Some of tiieni have a p- 'u and
acquaintance witb the people, and they are u2r, , nly
class to, whom the peasantry will speak oy - 4y.
They bave arrived, 1 beliere, at the COnviCtilL t'int
the tume bas corne for themn to, express politi. a~s
wcll as religious ideas, and thcy are beginning tu
stir actively in many social questions. Nothing lier-
haps ever expresscd their views better than their ad-
dress to Lord Dalhousie. Tbey stood by bum tbrough-
ont bis reign, and at bis departure expressed an un-
qualified approval of bis career. But they pointed
ont then, as tbey point ont now, that not one effort
bas been made, for the century during wbich we
have ruled Bengai, to, imuprove, or even to understand,
the position of the masses. A very remarkable ad-
dress bas been presentcd to, Mr. J. P. Grant, member
of council, by a large body of lindoo gentlemen In
it they tbank lîin for bis exertions in beliaîf of thc
act permitiug widows to marry, and urge hlm to,
continue his efforts for the abolotioa of polygamy.
Petitions by the dozen reached the legisiative council
on this subject. Tbey are ail of one tenor, pra-ving
for the abolition of polygamy by penal statute.-
Yîme'3 Calcutta Correspondemt.p

Prom the London Fi'ataieL

POSTPONEMENT OF TRE AUTUMNLAL MEETING
0F TUE CONGREGATIONAL 'UNION.

After that cansideration 'which snch a sub-
ject doserved, the Comrnitteo of the Congregational
Union. iu Conference with tbeir friands at Chelten-
hain, have cone, to the rosolution of poatponîng
the holding of the autumnal meeting in thst towa te
a future period. Iu taking this step, we repeat, tho
Committea bave exercisedl a wise and comxncndable
discretion. They bave hindered, we trust, no good.
l'bey have probably preventedl some mischief. Best
of ail, thoy have afforded trne for the operatiozi of



influences, front %lîiclî %vc venture, i spite of cvery clotlie ils bill-sides, gold glitters in its santis, cinne-
dist-oiragemcîîî, to autgur liai)py eventnatl results. bar lilushics i its r-oecrilîbed mines, andi fruits of

It caiînot ho said ilint tliey have evadeti any dtity, cvery viiel.y enricli iLs plains. W'ho ever saw snich
unh'ss, inideedi it %vas incîiiîibent alpon tielli to carry pumaphins aîtid furnips ? Who ever behelti such ma-
the Union tu an illtnevtial tovn whicli it lias not y et jestic tree.? %Vhu ever tasteti sucli Insciotis fruits?
viîodi, and rau tie ribli oh its being exliibited to the Griipes I Why thiero are thousantis of acres of
inhiahitalîts tînder an aspect nuit favourable, anti, ats Itteni just rip)eîing in tho summer su. Strawber-
%ve coiilend, ziot natuirît ta it. Ilitherto it lias been ries 1 pears 1 apricots I nectarines ! apples 1 nielousl
a Union, îind sncb %ve flerv-cnty hîopc, iL ývilI remain. above ail, beyond îîll, wvhîo in titis %vide world ever
But, iu order to seutre tie redintegration of ils parts, luxîîîiatcd, 11110 such 'EAPCIIEs I-Tîtic 'ai forian.
a tranquil pau~se is flecQssairy. Thîis season for re- -

flcctioiî lins, tlheretbrc, beeiî wisely affordleti by the ON 1TiiM I had reitlier," says Sir Francis
coininittee, wlio, liowever, propose, in January îcxî, 1IRCOn, " elieve ail the fables in the Legenti, the
to caiu a spetial gcnleral meeting in London, t for the' Talmuid, andi the Koran, than titis ibniverskil frame la
consideration of' important buiness.' %e w'ill not withîout a mi. Goti never wrouglît miracles to
now atheînpt to auttiiilte the nature of Iliat busi- convinco Allîcists, bccausc Bis ordtnairy works are
ness, nr furîlier reiark upon tic ciretinistaîices snfficient lu convince tiien. IL is true, that a littie
tînder wiuh titis hre.jk orcurs lu tlie series of autuin- phIilosopI1y inclineth men's mintis to Atlicism ; but
nal meetings. Ail wo ivill vethure to say shahl be in deep in phlosopliy bringeth thoni back t0 religion
tho forîn of a devout andi earntest hople th.at, in tue for wliile thi mmd of man looketh upon second
appropriâle se.asoti of a new year, tic tuembers liaviiîg causes scattereti, il may sometiincs rest on tliemn,
spent the iiiîerval in praviîîg for fie îeace of Jertisa- antd go no furthi'r ; but wlîen it behîoldetlî lte chiain
lem, tîme Lord of pec lîiiinself %ill by bis Spirit bc of tlîem confcdcrate andi linkoti together, it muust need

ii e îîdtsyilg, >ele bce uto you,' andi, f-rom fly to Provideiicè and Deitv."'
that ime fortm, ývil1 'give theîin pente always by ail
means.' 1101V TO IIARVEST CORI.

- Let the corn romain, on the stalk until it is dry and
THE SALE 0' CIIURCII PROL>ERTY IN MEXICO fit for thie ci-il).

-I>t~It~tJ AîaAPEARINCE tF VIE ANTI- Enter tIme field with horse and waggon, stratitle
3M.iolUIolIlSr. every lifîli row, wvitli a man on cadei shle and a boy

(Creputidcnce qf ile tVeio Orleans Be.) in theo rear. Break off tie cars as rîmpidly as passible,
MaxcoOct 5,18.56. tlîrowing tiinoto the waggon; titis savos carrying

The law Lerdo lias been ftilly carrieti ouît. Tliose or handling over, not being particular abolit tatking
tenats l, îî re ntcesue inbecmingpurliaersoff ail then lmusks ; securo vour corn iii any convonient

of flie lirperty octimpieti ly thieni, have availedti hîcin. Ifl:îco tintil wiumer; a pon of rails will answer. The
scîvs o Ui un ilge rnîtedl'ythedeece.Thîîe hîsksiliuit reinain will keep the corn front spoiling in

%vî*a li.td no ýii iîiîerest naturalîy enougli aîH;tained imhe crili. Whîen yu wish ho marketyour corn put il
frontî pui clasing ; but as the etciesiastiral property ion a floor, thiresti Nvitli liorses, the liusks will not be
is nuiv sdtigl thie îi-hîest bitiders, al, wvil, have an lite way, rake on;, ru> tlîrouglî a mill, aîid your
olpiortuinity of buying. T'lie eutire landeti prnperty <uaiiib rgîat daat ls-aecn
of tlue cderJ lI be offereti for sale; of titis you inaydtin Tvomnaiabycapckndrbtw
feel certain. iliouands of mîew propriotors %vilî hnlc n it usil fer nady
spring tmp like magie, giving life aiid activity 10 the SO JE
country, and resruiîig it fron the letbargy in> whiclî We finti the annescti paragraph i0 one of our ex-
il lias liitlierto been plungcd. 'chancres. It is curions if truc :-AlI persons wilere

Thme grand re'nlt will be due ho 0ne man alone,
vi7 :-Miguel Lf'rLlo de Tejada. Mr. Lerdo is a manî snowv abotinds, are not perlhaps*awarc of tic value of
of smahl stature, lean in fleqh, wzth strongly marked tîlceyfksiniknggtdiiosndvIo-
fc.-*ures, îonîinenh eheec boneq, amit quiek andi lively 50100 breati. Thîcre is no traising in tlie world se

10 îisnio-emlut. U pose~es areintllienc, i pcrfeclly phiysiological, as gooti, fresb, sweet s00w i
rezerveti iii speech, amud is iiigly practical Ii lis it raises brcad. or cakes as beautifully as the best of
views, fair more Ihian 15 usually seen in M>exico. île iyeaist, or tie purest acitis amîid aikalies, wbilo il

wegh s ver wor beorespcaingant say flt alenves no taint or fermentation, hike the former, nor
syl!,tble i...,re tian hie wislies to say. 'lima, bis nrou nerasathietelte. lueii
logu.tge inv-ariahlly baq a distinctive meaningý a.I raisos by snîmplying atmosphere wberewitlî to puff the
tlîough bis frankness amounts sometimes to bl.od- dongh, whiîle thie other methotis only supply carbonic
ness. 0 oai - acîd gas."l

Yon woidscarcely rec'îgnize a idexiran in bis' TL ittasi.N.-The Southoin Kansas emi-
purtait~aît1 iiîî il s dat Lrdoliasacemplihet it stms are quitting lte lerrilory about as

wla no utier Mcxican wouid have venturedti l ah- gurats sy as thcy flu.k, ho il. The steamer Z. A.
tenîlp1. Bura iu vera Cruz, and rearelln commercial O3den, whicb reac;h the city yesterday, had on board
purbuits, lie lias been ail lus hife thîrown mbt contact iîbout two hundroti of tbem, ail on tlieir way back2 lto
vîîth fîgesandi lias grc..tiyprofltpd by tlîe inter- their uld homes, aîîd mosI tborouglaiy disgusîetiwith
course. Hc~eak Frenchi anti Engiish, anti is well a country su close to the North Pole."-Se. Louis
informed upon politics, literature, anti science. Atit Dcmocrat,.Yov. 2'?.
10 titis a thorougli knowledge of his countrymen, andal ______________________

a profounti appiret.iation of the condition of tbings inj SCIIOOL or Drso.-A most valuably institution
Mexico, and yon wili forni a tolerabhy correct ides of in thîls cdry !S the Scbool of Design for Women, at
our Minist .er of Finance. 487, Broadway. flore at a iow rate women receilve

.e instruction in drawing andi coioring, anti are.almost

Vrl CALIIORNIA PRODUCTS. sure to finti employmcnt in time coioring of maps ana
,ciy we lîve in a goodly landi. Fiowers decorate pictuçes for thme press. Many are thus rendéred quite

iLs valcys, Baow covere iLs moumîtain suniîmils, forèst independent of the needle.-Y Y. Pa pr
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